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' on THE :

ADAMES OF EDWARD FOSTER,
The Enthusiast, tho Philosopher, and 

' the X<over.

BY CHBISTOrirEB HARTMANN.

CHAPTER VII. - . •
It was now twelve o’clock. Louisa had been 

roading, that forenoon in the novel of Bulwer 
known ns Pelham. She had just closed tlio book, 
and given herself to reflections bn her own life, 
when a rap was heard at her door, and a gentle
man announced in tho parlor. “ Ask him to send 
his name," said Louisa. ,Tho servant: returned 
with tho answer, “ He says he is an old acquaint
ance of yours, and had rather realize the surprise 
of the occasion." The fact was, Cushing did not 

. wish to reveal himself beforehand, for he wanted 
all the opportunity he could have to test the quali
ty of his wife’s aflections. He designed an un
premeditated greeting from her. In this ho was 
not disappoin!ed._.Sho received him with min
gled surprise and gladness. He had altered somo 
by tho experience lie had passed through, but 
gave many tokens of recovered manliness, and was 
evidently dressed for the occasion. His'wife at 
first interpreted all this to his disadvantage. Sho 
thought that, having received hor letter, ho had 
taken encouragement from it to como on and seek 
her companionship again. Sho trembled for the 

. result. '
“ You need not look so fearful, Louisa; I have 

come to you a reformed man,"
The whole story of her sister's ofl’orts which 

sho gathered from letters and had heard from 
Edward then ran through her mind, and sho 
more than half believed tlie report. She rose from 
hor seat, went to him, and, looking smilingly in 
his face, said, “ And is this really so?” He avow
ed that he was the very man ho professed to be. 
He said that he had been tempted by tbe devil, but 
had turned strongly about. Ho ran quickly 
through tho whole affair, spoke in tho warmest 
terms of her sister’s efforts, and of an influence 
that had come over him that was strange, myste
rious, irresistible. And he frankly declared that 
lie camo back to live with her forever.

The heart of the once loving but now hopeful 
wife began to feel assured and tender toward him. 
And now, for the first time for a long aud weary 
interval, sho clung upon his neck and wept like a 
child. Sho avowed that she would take him at 
his word, but that the proof of all this must be in. 
his constancy. After so long a time she demand
ed the reasonable privilege to gain by degrees tbe 
confidence which had been so destroyed. A wife's 
affections, sho told him, when long tried'and 
trampled bn, could hot nil at once be tbe un
wounded, unfearful thing that they were. She 
promised faithfulness, but reminded him of tho 
sad work of tho past.

In the evening Edward was sent for. He had 
been previously made aware of Gushing’s return, 
and was very anxious to see the man who had 
been with Mrs. Willard, and of whom'he had 
hoard so good a report. He became thus acquaint
ed with many more incidents in the life of one he 
loved so dearly, but declared himself still unable 
to realize her departure. Cushing eyed him with 
the intensest interest, and, seeing him so much 
improved since lie had' acted in the capacity of 
clerk to. him, and noticing the poetic, ethereal 
character of his mind, ventured to-question him a 
little on business matters. He found him in a 
better store, but still dissatisfied. The truth was, 
it was a business utterly unsuited to him. Ho 
could not prosecute ii successfully without awful 
qualms of conscience, and he was fairly tired of 
it. Cushing reminded him also of his ownde
relictions from duty while he was in the same oc
cupation, and attributed his first departures from 
rectitude, which led to dissolute habits, to the 
temptations of such an establishment. He learnt 
to lie there most remorselessly, But Edward was 
more scrupulous; he was very nearly that "fire 
proof” boy whjch his father was told about when 
he was inquiring of the wholesale merchant con
cerning a place for him. But it was now Cush

. ing’s turn to seek some new employment. He 
was prepared for it, and was worthy of it. He 
was determined, this time, to go sure.

“But what will you do?” said his wife anxious
ly. . : .

pins, and deliver them into the hands of Louisa. 
I have done so; but"—holding up his hand and 
looking at one linger—" here is ono ring which I 
wish to keep for myself as a mementb, and I have 
Louisa’s consent.” '

As Willard took his hand, and looked at it, Iio 
exclaimed, “Great heavens! that was our en
gagement ring. You cannot have that. I had it 
made on purpose. Never shall I forget when I 
put that upon her finger. Hore is a braid of her 
own hair with mine.”

All these circumstances so wrought upon him 
that his friend Cushing seized the favorable op
portunity, and prolonged the conversation nearly 
two hours, strongly urging upon him tho impor- 

'tance of anew course of life, and strengthening 
his appeals by citations from his own experience. 
On the evening of that day they all met again at 
the house of Cushing. Hore tho matter of busi- 
robs came up. Wbat was to bo done? .What 
should Cushing do? It was proposed to soo 
Goodman. He was engaged iu a wholesale store, 
of the same kind of goods that Cushing was ac
quainted with, and it. was thought that, possibly, 
through his Influence, , a place might bo procured . 
for him ‘there... And Willard—what' should bo 
done with him? ■

" Mr. Willard,” said Edward, “ you are an ex
cellent artist. Aro you willing to give up drink
ing, move into. the city, bo received into our 
friendship, and, under our auspices, try to bo 
yourself again?” ~

Tho man quailed at the thought. How can I, 
thought he to himself, when habit has got so 
strong hold of me? But, after hesitating for a 
while, he said, “ If you will trust me so far as to 
try me, I will bo frank, with you, and say thus 
much: I will como into the city, take a room, and 
go to work as an artist. B.nt I toll you, candidly, 
I cannot have full confidence in myself, I know 
myself so well. But I will try it again, if you 
will all standby me. Aud, Koster, I shall look 
to you for many things.” ■

Foster got up, extended to him his hand, and 
promised faithfulness to him forever. Ho made 
another beautiful allusion to the departed spirit 
of his wife, and seemed to recognize her influence 
with the rest. Poor Willard was now fairly in 
tho grasp of tho divine Providence for greater 

■ works than any that had been dreamt of. Suf
fice it to say that he moved into the city in just 
one week from the tlmo of this Interview, and 
took a room in what is now known as Tremont 
Row—but was then occupied'by smaller build
ings—In the immediate vicinity of Gardner 
Green's Garden. And in the meantime he had read 
tho book. Hb bad taken it with him into the coun
try—at Burlington, Vt., I believe—and read every 
word of It with attention and seriousness. The 
effect upon him was difl'erent from that upon 
Cashing. At first lie disbelieved it; he took it to 

. be pure flctionj.buthehad not read far, before "he 
obtained a different conviction. This must .be 
real history, lie said, for no man could write so 
and invent it all; or at least, if it be fiction at all, 
it must be largely founded upon fact. But tho 
chief point was, it came so near liis own experi
ence In many things, as to create In him a strong 
self-application. A leading idea of it was tho 
abuse of superior abilities, as it bore upon our 
relations with the Creator, and tbe destiny thus

circulation, and a fair share of the goods and 
pleasures of the world—and thus to.bo almost 
enviable. "AVhnt makes the odds, so long as 
you’re happy?” is the brief niotzof their life; 
and, truly, it would soem sometimes as if there, 
was but little difference, or rather, ns if what dif
ference there was was on the side of.tlielr philos
ophy, if philosophy" it can be called. Rut let 
these same persons once bo waked up to a sense 
of their moral relations to tho eternal Author of 
all goodness nnd truth, and to a sense of tho real, 
essential element of human depravity, which is 
selfishness, in all its forms—lot them, In’ short, 
receive but the first impulses of a regenerate life, 
aud it is astonishing how this easy, constitutional 
quiet is dissipated forever. Tlio inner nature is 
now waked up; and it is so excited, let it bo 
understood, by the influx of tho divine spirit of 
goodness into their selfish and perverted souls. 
The flow of this goodness it is, that convicts them 
of evil. To bo sure, it takes tlio form of truth 
first, and tho fears of justice como along with it; 
but it is none tho less goodness in essence; and 
this in a thousand mysterious ways and wonder- 
fnl providences, of which tlio case we nrc now

’relating is one conspicuous Instance.
Tlio unfortunate Willard had begun to experi

ence these inflowings of the divine mercy. Be
, fore, he was in the gall of bitterness and bond of 
. iniquity. Many more respectable persons are. 
without knowing it. Tlie difference between their 
case and tills is, that, in the o m, this sense of evil 
is blunted by a moro natural state—by a constitu
tional good-natnredness—without any respect to 
the divine law, or even tho divine Person, which 
keeps tliem in a thousand amiabilities and re
spectabilities which it is only necessary to tost by 
something that crosses their interests, and you 
sliall then see'how the virus of selfishness is at 
the bottom of every one of them, or is the corrup
tion of every one of tlioni, and liow all their vir
tues are put to flight by tho application of n
touchstono so powerful. In the 
sense of evil is not only blunted 
mere naturalism, but the whole 
so overgrown with corruption,

other case, this 
or obscured by 
moral nature is 
so imbruted In

PREVISIONS.

Eihtohs Banner or Light—Tho years now 
number moro than twenty since my first reading

“I do n't know,” lie replied;" but just now Wil
lard is on my mind. That man is no further gone 
than I was. Ho is moro hopeless of liimself, but 
I have seen enough of him to know that there is 
yet hope of him. He feels bitterly abont his^wife. 

■ But I have an appointment with him for to-mor- 
’ row, and I mean to see to him.” ^ '

Edward encouraged it by every consideration. 
Just at that moment his dream recurred to him. 
But Cnshing determined to try. him first. True 

_to his appointment, he went to the hotel the next 
day and found him. Ho first told him the re
markable fact of the reawakening of his own 
memory. He gave him, too, the history of tho 
little book; and; when he took it from his pocket, 
for he had taken good care to have it in readiness, 
Willard expressed a desire to read it. So he gave 
it to him, and charged him to read it carefully and 
prayerfully. He said he would, nevertheless be 
laughed some at the idea. Since, however, it 
came from his wife, he said that, as he felt then, 
he could almost adore the very covers of it. It 
was as a charm, a talisman to him.
: “ What else,” said he, *• did my wife give you?” 

' “Nothing but her clothing and jewelry.”
“ Have you her clothing and jewelry?”
“ She left directions for me to take all .that was 

worth saving, with her rings, ear-ornaments and

involved. Ho had marked several passages in 
the margin—among others, this:

“ I once knew a man eminent for his gifts amb 
genius, but these things, which are tlie- means of 
thinking well and doing well, were to him the 
means of thinking and doing evil; for he who ex
cels in genius and talent, has more things than 
others by which ho may set himself against the 
Divinity, and against all those things which tend 
to goodness and peace. This man, however,.run 
but a short course. He squandered the first few 
years of Ids manhood upon vicious and criminal 
indulgences, and when he died, confessed that if 
he had been an idiot, or a man void of common 
understanding, lie should now be comparatively 
happy; but the reflection thathehad been so large
ly gifted, and that ho had made use of. those very 
superior abilities to plunge himself still' deeper 
into wickedness, was a source of the most bitter 
and painful regret to him. . <

I saw him in his last hours, and was well ac
quainted with him in life; and if ever I saw an 
object of pity and commiseration, it was that man 
— that. dying genius—that never-to-be-forgotten 
wreck of nil that was noble, going down into a 
darkness that even his genius was so well fitted 
to explore." ■ ;

' Wlllhrd did have a grim faith in some realities 
beyond tbe grave; and, to Ills own candid inspec
tion, he had been a man intellectually fitted to go 
sounding through that dark abyss. And'oh!— 
problem to all those who begin to set about in 
earnest for a good life—he felt, the moro he dwelt 
upon tbe goodness of it, a discouraging sense qf 
his own unworthiness. In other words, he began 
to see evil in its true light, which is tbe light of 
the opposite good% No man knows what evil is, 
truly and profoundly, who sees it not from a high 
point of goodness. The angels in heaven know 
what evil is, moro truly than tho devils in hell. 
There aro thousands and millions who pass, 
through this life without much sense of evil, from 
no other reason than that they are in it so deeply. 
And I speak not now of the lower, more criminal 
classes exclusively, but of the common classes, 
who enjoy tho repute of good citizens, and take 
their places with tho so-called virtuous and re
spectable—those, I mean, who live an easy, quiet 
life, not troubling themselves about the past, nor 
having any anxious forebodings of the future, 
bnt who live in tbe present, and enjoy what it 
brings. They pass their time as listlessly, so far 
as any real anxiety for their moral or spiritual 
condition is concerned, as the animals that roam 
the fields amid tho sunshine and the grassy bonn- 
ties of Nature. Indeed, they often appear, to one 
of a contemplative mind, to ‘be in a sort of mere 
animal comfort—easy, unconcerned, so be it that 
they have good health, good digestion, good bodily

gross sensualism, that the mat? becomes what 
every evil man would if left to carry out and ulti
mate liis life's lovo in unrestrained indulgence—a 
mere brute of a man—a demon, frequently, in 
human shape. , ’.

. Willard, I pby. L®a ■ t**»av«*i. .tnMrfccptirloiiod tho 
inflowings of the divine spirit; and, to ono so 
quick, and imaginative as lie was, oven tlio first 
faint influences were so disturbing to his dark 
and sinful soul that he recoiled with horror from 
a deep which seemed already to yawn for him. 
He began to realize how black and evil a thing 
he was. Ho went on from this conviction into 
increased light. The sun of love rose higher and 
higher. He was greatly distressad; - but, within 
it al), he finally felt a principle which he knew 
was the dawning of the day-star within his heart. 
In other words, It was the fulfillment of Edward's 
dream. When be looked up, he saw.tho star, and 
it brightened; when lie turned way, it was ob
scured. The looking up was tytical of looking 
within—to the great deepsof tho htavenly nature 
in every human soul.

Oho dark and stormy night, when the winds 
howled dismally through the old ti ass that waved
in front of the house where Ifo wat 
for a day or two, a few miles .from 
was pondering the contents of t

then tarrying 
the city, as he 
o book tvhich

had so absorbed him, and musin; upon his own 
possible fate, he was ovsrlieari' by a friend
whom heliad taken with him, to 
chamber floor, uttering aloud to 
thing of the following soliloquy : 
God! what am I? Is it possible t

। )e walking his 
himself somp- 
‘My God! my 
at I can perse-

vere? Why do I sb intently dt ell upon these 
phantoms? What is it that posset e.s me? ” And 
be ended with a deep and fervent prayer for tlio 

t was the firstsalvation of liis immortal soul.
deep and agonizing prayer that th man had over 
uttered. It was soon after tills tbt; arrangements 
were completed to have him boari in Boston, at 
the same house with Cushing an! his wife and
Edward. This was to keep him u much as pos
sible under their influence, and \ .. '. ' 
narrowly. In the mean time, Cui ling had seen

to watch him

Goodman, and had obtained. a situation in a
wholesale store in Kilby street,at a salary of
eight hundred dollars for the first ear. This was 

’the beginning of the return of hi^fortunos. Ho 
felt now, and Ills wife felt, that God had not 
afflicted hor sister In vain; and i^by her means, 
directly and indirectly, both then men were to 
be restored to virtue and happir ss—" Thy wiH
be done.” / ■

. [To be continuea^n our iizt.j'

That One Drop. ■For two yers past I have 
' ’ ' 'i After severalbeen laboring to save an inebriati 

relapses he became perfectly sobe „ ___
of permanent reform. His wife marked," If ho 
falls again it will kill me.” I ings wont on 
smoothly several months. That nee darkened 
home had become once more a siinyspot. But

and gave hope

one day the reformed man mot aiuld friend, who 
invited hijm to dinner. At the tble wine was 
furnished, and the entertainer teased the re
formed inebriate to take a glass yith him. He 
knew the man’s former habits. |The unhappy 
man swallowed one glass, and itUpohained the 
demon in a moment. From that bur to this my 
poor friend has hardly seen a sobeHay, and noth
ing but a miracle of God’s grace wi ever lift him 
from the bottomloss pit into whicuone treacher
ous glass of champagne hurled hlniin an instant. 
In this case it is not difficult to de ide who was
the greatest sinner. The man v n 
formed inebriate to touch a drop ________ „
liquors deserves to bo imprisoned r ten years at 
hard labor. Heis not a safe pe . ' ‘
large, for where is the moral diffe i____ ____ ,.
sination with a knife, and assas nation with a

io urges a re
’ intoxicating

on to run at
mce of assas-

social glass'” of poison?—Dr. Cuy r.

Anna Cora Mo watt Ritchie v s a Sweden- 
borgian, and a firm believer in spi tual manifes-
tations. She used to assert most s. iously that in 
all her trials, after her first hnsl nd's decease,
—-------- -  ------ --------------'1th him, and
that he guided all the important acks of her life.
she was in direct communication

qf the Prophecy or Orval, a most remarkable 
production of a monk while a resident of tho Ab
bey of Orval, a religious Institution situated in 
tho Dlocesq of Treves, on tbe borders of Luxem
bourg, and tlie vaticinations of a Jesuit priest, 
communicated by him at tlm establishment of 
that religious order in the town of Poitiers, France, 
some time in tlm latter part of tlm last century, 
before tlio first French revolution. Tini naine of 
this priest doos not appear. It is said tliat lie 
died at tho city of Bordeaux, in tlio "odor of sanc
tity,” not long after making his prophecies. It 
appears that tlm name of tho monk, the Orval- 
seer, was Philip Ollvarius, and that liis prophe
cies wore printed as long ago as Lilt, under tlm 
title of “ Les Previsions d'Orval." These utter
ances have been called to mind by the passing 
evoiits of to-day, and a re-perusal of tliem hath 
been had, being prompted by accounts of tlm 
battles of hostile armies and the flowing of bel
ligerent blood in GontinontalEuropo. '

■ I have transcribed some of those aforetime 
predictions for tlio benefit of tlm reader. If ho 
cannot receive thorn except us the sayings of ec- 
statics, mystics, or madmen, and is disposed to 
treat thorn as the wild vagaries of disordered im
aginations, or thtt-lmlluclnations of fevered brains, 
lot him accept tliehi as such, but award to tliem, 
at least, tlm importance of a classification among 
"curiosities of literature;” and that those sup
posed to relate to tho past ovinced an astonishing 
coincidence of foretelhnont and fulfillment. It is 
no moro than reasonable to believe that, if wlint 
lias been predicted of men and matters, now hls- 
toric, camo Io pass precisely according to predic
tion, that which required a future will find like 
fulfillment in tlio future. .

Hero beginnet.li tlie Chapter of Prophecy, whoso 
voice conics to us from tlio walls and towers of 
ancient Orval, through tlm distance of moro tlinn 
three centuries, claiming to lie "Certain Provisions 
revealed by God to a Solitary, for tlio consolation 
of tho children of God." Rend and say whether 
tlm language is oracular, and its monastic author । 
inspired to unveil tlio future: ’ I

“ At that tinio a young man, come from beyond 
the sea into tbe country of Collie. Gaul, shows 
liltminlf strong in counsel. But tho tniglity to 
whom he gives umbrage will send him to combat 
in tlie land of captivity. Victory will bring him 
back. Tlio sons of Brutus will bo confounded at 
his approach, for Im will overpower them, and 
take tbo name of emperor, Many high and 
mighty kings will bo sorely afraid, for tlio eagle 
will carry off many sceptres and crowns. Men 
on foot and horse, carrying blood-stained eagles, 
and as numerous as gnats in tlm air, will run 
with him throughout Europe, which will Im filled 
with consternation and carnage; for Iio will Im so 
powerful that God shall bo thought to combat on 
bis side. Tim church of God, in great desolation, 
will bo somewhat comforted, for slio shall seo her 
temples opened nguln to hor lost slump, and God I 
praised. Bnt all is over, tho moons aro passed, i

The old man of Sion cries to God from Ids af- 1 
dieted heart, and behold! the mighty one is blind
ed for liis crimes. Iio leaves tlm great city with 
an army so mighty that none was over seen to Im 
compared to it. But no warrior will bo able to 
withstand tlm power of tbo heavens; and behold! 
tlm third part, and again the tliird part of liis army 
has perished by the cold of tlm Almighty. Two 
lustres have passed since tlm ngo of desolation; 
tlio widows and tlm orphans- havo cried nloud to 

■ tlm Lord, and behold! God is no longer deaf. Tho 
mighty that havo been- humbled' tako courage, 
and combi.no to overthrow, tlm man of power. Be
hold, tlm ancient blood of centuries is with them, 
nnd resumes its place and Its abode in tho great 
city; the great man returns,humbled, to the coun
try beyond tlm sea from which Iio came. God 
alone is great! Tlm eleventh moon Ims not yet 
shone, and tho bloody scourge of tho Lord re
turns to tlm great city; the ancient blood quits it. 
God alone is great! Ho loves his people, and has 
blood in abhorrence; tlio fifth moon has shone 
upon many warriors from tlie East. Gaul is cov
ered with men and machines of war; nil is finish
ed with tlio man of the sea. Behold again rot 
turned the ancient blood of the Gap! God ordains 
peace, that his) holy name bo blessed. There
fore shall great peace reign tlirougliout Gallic! 
Gaul. Tbo white flower is greatly in honor, and 
tlio temples of the Lord resound with many holy 
canticles. But the sons of Brutus view with 
anger the white flower, and obtain a powerful 

■ edict, and God in consequence is angry on ac
count of the elect, and because the holy day is 
much profaned; nevertheless God will await a 
return to him during eighteen times twelve 
moons.

God alone is groat. He purifies liis people by 
many tribulations; but an end will also como 
upon the wicked, At tills time a great conspir
acy against tlm white flower moves in the dark, 
by the designs of an accursed band, and tlm poor 
old blood of the Cap leaves the great city, and tile 
sons of Brutus increase rniglitily. Hark'! how tlm 
servants of. the Lord cry aloud to him. Tho ar
rows of the Lord am steeped in his wratli for tlm 
hearts of tho wicked. Woo to Celtic. Gaul! Tlm 
cock will efface tlio white flower, and a powerful 
one will call himself king of tlie people. Thoro will 
be a great_cpmmotion among men, for tho crown 
will Im placed by the hands of workman who 
have combated in tlio groat city. God nlono is 
great! The reign of tlie wicked will wax more 
powerful; but let them hasten, for behold! the 
opinions of tlm mon of Celtic Gaul aro in collision, 
and confusion is in all minds. Tho king of tlm 
people will bo seen very weak: many of the 
wicked will Im against hirn; blit Im was ill-seatod; 
and behold! God hurls him down. Howl, ye sons . 
of Brutusl Call unto you the beasts that are 
about to devour you! Great God! what a noiso 
of arms! a full number of moons is not yet com
pleted, and behold many warriors are coming.

It is done! the mountain of tlio Lord hath cried 
in its affliction unto God. The sons of d'Udall 
have, cried unto God from the land of the foreign
er; and behold! God is no longer deaf. What 
Are accompanies his arrows! Ten times six 
moons, and yet again six times ton moons have fed 
bis wrath. Woe to the great city. Behold tho 
kings armed by the Lord! But already hath fire 
leveled thee with the earth. Yet the faithful 
shall not perish, God hath heard their prayer. 
The place of crime is purified by fire. Tlie waters 
of the great stream have rolled on toward the 
sea all crimsoned with blood. Gaul, as it were 
dismembered, is about to reunite. God loves 
peace. Come, young prince, quit the isle of cap
tivity. Listen I from the lion io the white flower! 
Come! '

What is foreseen, that God wills. ■ The ancient 
blood of centuries will again terminate long strug-

I gios. A solo pastor will In. seen in Celtic Gaul.
i Tlui man made powerful by God will bo firmly •- 

seated. Peace will Im established by many wise 
laws. So sago and prudent will be the offspring 
of tlio Cap, that God will be thought to bo with 
him. Thanks to tlio Father of Morelos,-tlui Holy 
Sion chants again in her temples to tho glorv of 
one Lord Almighty. r '

Many lost sheep come 'tb drink at tlio living 
spring. Threti kings and princes throw off the . 
mantle of heresy, and open their eyes to tlio faith 
of tho Lord. At that time two third parts of a 
groat people of tbo sea will return to tho truo
faith. God is yet blessed during fourteen tiines 
six moons, and six times thirteen moons. But 
God Is wearied of bestowing his mercies; and yet 
for the faithful's sake, ho will prolong peace dur
ing tun times twelve moons. God alone is great! 
Tho rood is passed away. The saints sliall suffer. 

■The Man of Sin shall bo born of two races. Tho
White Flower becomes obscured during ten tlmoH 
six moons and six times twenty moons. Then it ' 
shall disappear, to be seen no more. Much evil, 
and little good, will there bo in those (lays. Many 
cities sliall perish by tiro. Israel then returns en
tirely to Christ tlio Lord. The ni'cnrscd and tho 
faithful sliall bo separated Into two distinct por
tions. But all is over. The third part of Gaul, 
and again tlm third part and a half, will lie with
out faith, Tlm sanm will bn among other nations. 
And behold! Six times three moons, nnd four 
times five moons, and thorn Is it general falling oil, 
and tbe end of time has begun. After a number,. 
not I'omphdo, of moons, < led will combat in tlm 
persons of bls two just. ones. Tlm Man of Sin 
sliall carry off tlm victory. But all is over! ..Tlm 
mighty find has placed before my e.imm eimnsion 
a wall of lira. I can seo no more. May Im Im 
blessed evermore. Amim," .

In tlm foregoing wonderful tipuealypfis, how 
plainly appear, ns in panorama, some of the 
passing events of other days and years, now be
come tlm fixed facts of veritable history! Tho 
paragraphs and passages that glide before our 
view present principalities and powers, potentates 
and princes. Are these personages who figure 
Imre Ilie Bourbons? Are these tho Bonapartes.' 
Whose mighty army is this,overwhelmed in ihc ■ 
frosts and snows of hyperborean regions? The ' 
mimes of what bloody battle-fields are these? 
Aro they not Austerlitz and .Iona and Waterloo, 
etc.? What uro those that rise above tlm waters 
of the great sen? Behold Elba St. Helena. 
Who is that stern, solitary prisoner of the rock, 

i of military mien? Do wo seo yonder a king in 
i flight?—Is it not Charles X.? That other royal 
I refugee—who is it but Louis Philippe?—both es

caping from France to England. Do wo discover 
hero-Uni President of tho French Republic, for
getting Ids uoleuin Qatli,aud, by the flush of bis 
sword and the dash of his pen, in an hour pro
ducing a roup d' '‘tat, becoming thereupon tlm 
manager of an empire, and styling himself Napo- 
leotr III., Imporator'.’

Tho old monk of tho bygone centuries cries 
aloud, Cod loves prime; nnd wo havo heard tlio 
imperial pot phrase, The Umpire is peace; but to
day tlm tramp of soldiery and tlm thundering of 
artillery, almost at the very gates of the capital 
city of France, soem to demonstrate otherwise.

I Hero commences onr citation from that later 
j orach), whoso pages date in tho post only about 
I one hundred years:

"There will bo a reaction, which shall bo 
thought to Im tlm counter-revolution. It will last 
during some years, so that people shall suppose 
that peace is already restored; but it will Im only 

!a patchwork—nn ill-sown garment. There will , 
bo no schism; but still tlm church shall not tri- 
miiph. 'Then shall come disturbances in Franco: 
a mime hateful to tbo country shall Im placed 
upon the throne. It will not bo till after that 
event Hint. tlm counter-revolution shall take 
place. It will bo done by strangers. But two , 
parties will first be formed in France, who will 
curry on a war of extermination. Ono party will 
Im much moro numerous than the other, bitt tlio 
weaker sliall prevail. Blood will flow In the 
great towns, and the convulsions shall Im such 
that men might think tlm last day to beat hand.

<£

But tho wicked will not prevail; aud in this dire 
catastrophe shall perish of them a great multi- ' 
Hide. They will have hoped to have utterly de
stroyed the church; but for thiH-they will not 
have had time; for the fearful crisis shall bo of 
short-duration. . There will bo a movement when 
it will bo supposed that all is lost; but still all 
shall be saved. Tho faithful shall not. perish. 
Such signs will bo given them as will induce 
thorn to liy the city. During this convulsion, 
which will extend to other lands, and not bo for 
Franco alone, l’aris shall be ho utterly destroyed 
that when, twenty years afterwards, fathers Shall - 
walk with their children, and tlm children shall 
ask, ‘ Why is that desolate spot? ’ they shall an
swer, ‘ My children, hero onco stood a great city, 
which God destroyed for its crimes.' After this 
fearful convulsion, all will return to order, and 
tlio counter-revolution sliall bo made. Then shall 
tho triumph of tlm ehltreh be such that nothing 
like it sliall be ever seen again; for it will be tho 
last triumph of tho church on earth. .

ThoseeventHsliall.be known to bo at hand by . 
the sign that England sliall begin to suffer throes 
of pain, even as it is known that the summer is 
nigh when tlm llg-trco puts forth its leaves. Eng
land shall experience a revolution, which will bo 
of sufficient duration to give unhappy Franco 
time to breathe. Then it shall bo by Um assist
Mice of Franco that England shall be fully re
stored to pence.” . . ' - . .

Besides these lany syne predictions of tho Orval 
monk and tlio Poitiers priest, concerning tlio de- 
struetidn of l’aris, tlm downfall of the Emperor 
Napoleon, nnd tlio end of the Bonaparte dynasty, 
I have received from tlio tongue of a medium in 
my neighborhood—Mr. 1’—— L——, than whom' 
there is no moro honest man to be found, and but. 
few better prophets—tho declaration that Paris 
will soon bo destroyed, in grout part, by an un
paralleled, conflagration, and Napoleon cease to 
rule, by death or other cause. And this was told 
to mo before tbo war-cloud had been seen, or any 
signs of war between Franco and Prussia had " 
been manifested.

These prophecies—those of tho monk as well 
as those of .the Jesuit priest—are in remarkable 
harmony of prescient declaration. Do they not 
agree in predicting tho downfall of Napoleon III., 
the destruction of Paris by fire, the restoration of 
the Bourbon dynasty, and legitimacy to be mani
fested in the person of Henry V., Duke de Cham- 
horde? Are not the two parties spoken of the 
Moderates and the Red Republicans, who have 
been warring ever since the strife in the streets 
of Paris, in the memorable June of 1848? "Will 
Paris become desolate by acts of insurrection 
and civil war, or by the capture and waste of a 
foreign foe—and- that foe tbe one now on its 
march tliitlicr? Timo must determine the prob
lem. Horace Dresser,

combi.no
ThoseeventHsliall.be
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frw ^JdugjfSaca (Salivabana) istwo thouHanil.©riqind ^ssan.

• When the object of his mis.or of Siva.

* In conse-to bo an incarnation of Siva.

■'■'J .

sides ofon tin' meant of tlm mi;

i iods

of the

“ In all

the ship Arg i ha-l not only extended from India ; ost, curiosity, love of change being separately or

if their missionaries should come AN ORIENTAL APOLOGUE.

ex-

with this figure These marks are called

sion is declared to bo to destroy tho kingdom and 
power of tlio Daityas, or demons, he is then said

us return to this wonderful child," 
Wilford—concerning whom is tho

considered under three different points of view, 
according to the throe different objects or pur
poses of his mission; and accordingly ho is said 
to lie either nn incarnation of Brahma, of Vishnu,

cause the congregalinn or a-s-m 
is held tliero, on its northern sid'

In anotle r place, nlion i 
Capt. Wilford a ids: “The 
the navel of Vishnu, sleepin. 
ocean, and the Power is desc

lii.sni have 
among us.

"lint hit 
says Uapl.

from the tea's of the cow 
these ac-om's." says ilia

■ TIu Barbu visits of War.
Under this lead the Boston Pott publishes

I collectively the incentive to action. Mormonism, 
'( literally in our midst, has its thousands of disci- 
■ plcs, converts; and so would Islamism and Bud-

sionaries what progress has been made in that di 
rection in a century. Christianity has not main-

; Captain Wilford throughout his " paper "on the 
" Origin and Decline of the Christian Religion in 
India,” and in fact by its very title, would seem 
to wish to have us infer that all there is in India 
bearing resemblance to tbo Christian religion 
originated with Christian disciples, such as the 
Munichuans, who, going eastward into benighted 
lands, carried tho light of the now dispensation or 
gospel along with them; but, knowing that it 
would lie difficult to make people believe in the 
humble Galileean tree of life, engrafted a few of 
its lirahehe.s bn tlm bld trees'of the Budliist and

j (if). Anacalypsls, i: IWO. ■ ■ ■ .
: (7) Much that Is interesting concerning this Helena (in 
I connection with tlio cross) is to Im "Ivon hereafter.
। (S) This lias a parallel and sluglllcnnt emblem In prog- 
nancy.- - ■ ■ ' .

THE ANTIQUITY OF THE CROSS.
l'a,,r read laf.rc. the Albany Institute, and pre 

■ ' <ur puldiCMlinii m the Hanner'f Light,
’ nv tut. <;. i.. ihtson.

t.aine.d itself in its >-ery birthplace. It lias been 
driven from nil its earlier strongholds, and the 
crescent has taken tho place of tlio cross. Ishun- 
ism, six hundred years younger, has very many 

more adherents. But among all nations almost, 
particularly in populous cities, thoro are those 

i who aro over ready to adopt now notions—inter-

.ilk originates from 
a! tin- buttum of tlm

I.'esear'''.:"-. " tm'.-e river-, arc only branches of an 
original oi.", c.ilh'd Su-ur.rui-i -,or Maudu mi in the 
I'nr.L.'i: <; ::i th-- Edda all livers derive lln-ir origin 
from that ailed liver gehm-r; but in Scriptute il

The h'.-' ry and relations of Mount Merit and

BEING DONE OVER.”—No. 2.

IN MY BIBLE CLASS.

nv .ionx o. saxx.

Dieno Nature, when her work was done, 
And sho had rested from creation, .

Called up hor creatures, ono by one, 
To tlx for each his lire's duration.

The ass camo first, but dropped his cars 
Oh learning that the damn intended 

That ho should boar for thirty years
Ills panniers ere Ills labor ended.

So Nature, llko a gentle queen, 
(Tho story goes) at once relented, 

And changed the thirty to eighteen, 
Wherowltli tho ass was well contented.

Tho dog cam Jncxt. hut plainly Bald
So long n4lr<couhl bn hut. buteriil:

So Nature gave him twelve Instead, 
Whereat tho dog was duly grateful.

Next camo tho apo; but Nature, when 
Ho grumbled like tho dog nnd donkey, 

Instead ot thirty gave him ton, ' 
Which quite appeased tho angry monkey.

At last camo man: how brief appears -
The term assigned for work or pleasure! 

"Alas'." ho cried, "but thirty years?
Oh Nature, lengthen out tho measure 1”

"Well, Ilion, Iglvo thee eighteen moro;
(Tlio ass’s years) art tliou contented?"

" Nay." sold the beggar, "I Implore
A longer term." Tho dame consented.

"I add the dig's twelve years besides."
•"T Is not enough!" " For thy persistence, 

I add ten miro,” the dome replied— 
" Tho po led of the ape's existence."

And thus o man’s tbrec-acorc-and-tcn, 
Tho tliirtr years nt tho beginning

Are bls of light—nnd only, then, .
Ho wins A'hnto’cr Is worth the winning. 

Then come the nss's eighteen yenrs, •
A weary ipnco of toll and trouble, 

Besot withirossos, enres nnd fours, 
■ When Jo s grow loss, and sorrows double. . -

• The dog’s tvolvq'yours come on nt length, 
— When nun, the Jost of every scorner, ' 

Boroft of tmnhood's prldo nnd strength, 
Sits gfovllng, toothless, In a corner. .

At last, th, destined term to fill, 
The npoh ten years como lagging after;. '

And man, t chattering Imbecile, ’
Is but tb themo for childish laughter;,

into Syra. into Gruei i', into Egypt, but wn liml 
triiei'ii :''l:i m in Ethiopia, Mr, Wailington in 
his travel -ns." As I'.ir as w« cmild juilgo from 
tbo "ran'm- ami other sculpt ores remaining al Ji'- 
.</■>,” .a cniMilernblij fllstancq above Sirme, which 
forms the boundary line between Egypt ami Nn- 
bi.v "Atul a: Djelnil el Berkel, tlm art (of sculp
ture secm.s t । have been as well understood, ami 
carried'" as high perfection by the sculptorsof 
.V'r ■, as :' was afterward by theif scliolars nt

(0) Atdat. Heo. vlll: 70. .
(10)' Diipiuii, Origin', de Tout I.fs VultK. v: ISO. . .
(11) AnncalypBlBhg'IU. As. Ues. ii: 123.
(!■_') >S7iape ofJambu,like bottom ofaellng. At.ll. x: 111.

: (lit) As. Iles, x: 121. .
! (II) Homo of our Enccs. have adopted this theory.
! (15) Then the prophecies must have been before Chrishnu, 
| mid lienee could not bo modern.
I (III) Could not Ilie Hindus return the compliment when 

they rend ot our Incarnation of God? They have moro tliuii 
once said Hint. If wo would divest Christianity of Its non- 

j senslcal superfluities and rubbish, we should bo Brahmins, 
i (17) To bo recounted by-and-by : also, an explanation of 
i tbo deities silting in the arms of tbo cross.
i (lb) As. Bos., x: 41.

Tlai s'tmniit of Meru is calk’d Gkivr.itta, or the ; 
circle of 11,i. which is the same as the Mount Ida ' 
o' the । '■ reeks, where I'.tri.s adjudged to Venus the j 
prize of beauty, ami is considered as a celestial ■ 
earth, or Swar-gah-lemd,1 or Puurgn, heaven of । 
India ," a:i l it is thus called t<> lids day by the 
people of Tibet, tho Chinese, and the Tartars, 
who, like tl.e Hindus, hold it iu Ilie greatest ven- 
eratiou." ' .

Now there were four rivers flowing from thin 
Morn, this-C'c..i or Imlitn p:iradi-e; there are 
four als > in S riplure; and we learn from the E 1- 
das that there were lour rivers of milk flowing

hi, an I Argha have gradually become synonymous. Tho 
Hindu faith. Now, so far as I have examined the ; pelvis (boat-shaped) Is meant hero. . ‘ .
.subb'ct, 1 am compelled to believe that the j (-,{ w”'il{"19‘ . ' ■
grounds for such a deduction are almost as faint i ....... -.' .._..
and nusiibstantial as shadow.4. Ask our inis-

Tin* .!>'';.'i.r, with the I.iiiya of stonr, is found all | 
over In-.’ii.'as an obji'i't of wotxl.'p. Il is strewed I 
with l!'."vcrs, ami wa'iT is point'd on Ilie Linga. 
The rim represents I ' lii, and Um fos-n uaririilaris,' 
and instead of tlm Linga, ls’'.var.i might be repre
sented siamling in tlm miildle, as tliey used to do 

in Egypt 1)
Captain AVilfonl, wlie.n referring to tlm geogra

phy ef the "tient, says: " The most remarkable 
feature of this system is Mount Mrit in tlm cen
tre, the ''.’imq os of the Hindu-, the place of aloele 
of Brahma and bis Sa’-ha congregation or court. 
This mmintain made also part of the cosmograph- 
ieal system of tlm . Jews; for Isaiah, making um 
of Mich notions as were generally reerivisl in hi.s 
time, iti’.ro'hn'es Lucifer (in Sie .,.' Sii.arbha'nn, 
or light of heaven!, boasting that lie would exalt 
his throne above the stars of G.si, ami would sit '

toward the source of tho Ganges. Thu Manicho- 
ans always represented Clnist crucified upon a 
tree among tlm foliage. The Christians of India 
and of St. Thomas, though they did not admit of 

1 images, still entertained tho greatest veneration 
; for the cross. They placed it on a Calvary, in 
i public places, and at the meeting of crossroads; 
1 and it is said that even the heathen Hindus in 
1 these parts paid abo great regard to it.”
I Capt. Wilford annexed to his work the draw- 
| ings of two crosses from a bonk that had been 
! given to him by a learned Bndhlst, and lire to be 

■ hereafter reproduced. Ho gave also a third figure, 
which represents the same tree, but’somewhat 
nearer to its natural shape. When it is doline- 
ntcil as a trunk without branches, ns in Japan, it 
is tlii-ii said to bo tho seat of tlm Supremo Ono.

' When two arms are added, as in our cross, the 
7ri«,urti is said to Im seated there. When with

.' five branches, tlnf five Sugats, or grand forms of 
lludlia, are said to reside upon tbeni.(l'l)

Thebes aalat Memphis." Argo and Murn-como i 
here toe-ther again. Merce is an inland in the : 
upper Nile, and is doubtless an oval Mount Mori- ■ 
ah, or Mera, a sacred spot.1 it- j

To make any place particularly holy among tlm 
Oriental people generally, it was necessary to 
havo a Mount Mem; benco such a place -was I 
found in nearly the centre of the city of dorusn- I 
lum, where tlm very holo is shown in which stood , 
tho column, the shaft, tho tree of crucifixion. I i 
visited tl.e spot with Ur. Itarekly, a missionary 1 
to the Jews, who bad then resided in Jerusalem - 
several years; in- was not satisfied with the tradi
tions concerning that locality, and probaldy not I 
with the story of the finding of tho cross by tin) ! 
Empress Helena, 7) and ho took mo to the edge 1 
of a declivity outside of tlio gate of St. Stephens, ' 
and opposite to tho Mount of Olives, and said he 
thought that that was much more likely to be tlm 
place where the great-sacrifice was made than the 
former. Still, that under the great dome of tlm 
temple where the seintlehro of Christ is also 
shown, will be visited and hold sacred for centu
ries vol to come, as tho Merit of the Christians.

Tho Abbe I’lnclm mentions tlio cunopiw as a 
jar or pitcher of water, intended to make tlie peo
ple acquainted with tho exact progress and in
crease of the inundation; and says that tliey used 
to in.uk these jars with tlm figure T, or a small 
cross, to express tlm increase and swelling of tho 
river.ist “'.'aiiab is the Egyptian word which is 
rendered canopes by the Greeks; the information 
which this seems intended to convoy, was so par
ticularly necessary to tho Egyptians, that it is no 
wonder it should, in tlio course of time, cease to 
bo considered as a mere sign, and acquire a place 
amongst tbo Deities themselves. Tlm word canob, 
by the analogy of tho Sanscrit language, becomes 
cutnWi, which signifies a jar or vase; it gives name 
in tho Hindu Zodiac to tbo sign Aquarius. This 
cumbh.C'hat’a, or jar, is the principal object in tho 
celebration of Hindu worship. It is considered as 
almost the Deity itself. It cannot be dispensed 
with, while the imago of Durgii may tie omitted 
entirely. The l'aishnartis uso the sacred jar, which

quenceof this destruction, a regeneration takes 
place, ns attested in tlio legends of the good 
Sulastha, or ho who was crucified. Salivabana is 
then sat'd to be an incarnation of Brahma; and 
this is tho general opinion of tho inhabitants of 
tho Dckhin, according to Mr. A. Roger and others. 
When considered independent of these two ener
gies, meek and benevolent,doing good to all man-, 
kind, ho is then Vishnu; and this is tho opinion 
of tho Salivansas in the provinces of Benares 
and Oude.”(18.)

Wo havo seen that Salivaliana was tlie son of 
a Tacshaka. Tho Tacsliakas had two counto-/ 
nances—that of serpents, and a human ono, which

' they assumed at pleasure. " The chief of these,” 
. says Capt. Wilford, “ is obviously tho same with 
: tlm serpent Agatho-Da-mon, tbo Demi-urgus, Opi- 

’ ' fex, and artist of tho Egyptians, Greeks, Gnos-
1 tics, Basilidians, &c. These sectaries asserted 
that tlio serpent was tho father and author of all 
arts and sciences; and this serpent, they said, was 

, the Christ, who was thus tho son of a carpenter 
■ ' and artist, auif) at tlio same titno, an incarnation

, of tbo groat serpent, oxaetly like Salivabana, the
i Saca, or mighty ami glorious King.”
I Hero Capt. "Wilford states, perhaps, moro than 
; ho intended; for, if these sectaries, who must 
have known what they were saying, admit that 
Christ was an incarnation of. tho great serpent, 
" exactly like Saca," they must have felt assured 
that reference was had to two distinct beings.

I:_____ ' . ■ . , . ... . ' . / .
(1) Aslut. Iles., S, 274. . . '
(2) M.2S4. . ' ‘ . ' .
(:i) M. IDS. Navel In Suusi'iit is uaWif. Tbo Yoni and j 

Nubld riro both denominated Amba or mother. Amba, A'a&-

treatise called tho Viertima-eharitra, or history.of 
Vicramii lityn—“ who was to manifest bimsolf to 
tlioji^!fhl, when ."40(1 years of tho Cali-yuga were 
elapsed, that is to say, in tho:1101, answering to ' 
the first year of tho Christian ern, according to 
tho Cnmii.'icii'eTiand’a, and tho Vierama-eharitra, 
According to tlio some respectable authority, tlio 
purpose of liis mission was to remove from tho 

| world wretchedness and misery; ami his name ; 
I was to bo Saca, or tho mighty and glorious King.” । 
j Now Mr. Wilford and other writers would havo i 
i us understand that Saca was Sallvnliann, who ' 
I was sUnpljur Hindu prince, said to have reigned 
: in Magodha or South Bohar, and to have iniititut- i 
! ed an era which bears bis name—an ora, tbo bo- . 
■ ginning of which took place when 317!> years of ‘

tho Kali yuga or tbo present mundano ago bad ox- : 
! pired, corresponding with tlio seventy-eighth year I 
! of the Christian i'ra.(l l) But Mr. Wilford says j 
hin another place; " that Snliva’liana (or Saca) j

they mark with several crosses. “ Tho Salvas 
mark the jar with a double triangle; one triangle 
signifies .Sim, uniting in himself tlio three great 
attributes; tho other triangle is his consort, witli 
the same character and attributes. Tito worship- 
era of the Sadi, or female principle, mark tho jar

jantra .' they aro in fact hieroglyphic characters; 
and there is a vast variety of thom."(P)

There is in tho Egyptian department of tlie Mu- 
eoum in tho Louvre a bronze figure of a god or 
goddess, having its head surmounted by a perfect 
cross. Tlio cross was also found in tho temple of 

r'Serapis, the sun god, whose emblem was the 
cross. Indeed, when tho Emperor Hadrian was 
aware of the Christian’s predilection for the cross 
ho called them worshipers of Serapis.l 10)

Higgins, in his groat work, The Anacalypsls, 
(copying from the As.'Ites.) says: ‘’Tho cross of tho 
Budhists is represeuted|with leaves and flowers, 
springing from it, and placed upon a Mount Cal
vary. ’ * ‘ They represent it in various ways, 
but tho shaft with tbo crossbar and tho Calvary 
remain tbo Bamo.”(ll) Tho tree of life and of 
knowledge, or tlio JambaU'-’) tree, in their maps 
of tbo world, is always represented in tho shape 
of a cross. Captain Wilford says, “ The cross, 
though not an object of worship among the Bud- 
hists, is a favorite emblem and device with them. 
It is exactly the cross of tho Manlchonns, and is 
placed upon a Mount Calvary, ns among tlio Ro
man Catholics. It is represented to bo eiglily- 
four yojans, or four hundred and twonty-throo 
miles high, including the three steps of tbo Calca- 
ry. This cross, putting forth leaves and flowers, 
(and fruit, also, as I am told," continues Capt. 
Wilford,) “ is called the divlno tree, the tree of tbo 
gods, the tree of life and knowledge, and produc
tive of whatever is good and desirable, and is 
placed in th'e terrestrial Paradise. Agapias, ac
cording to.Rbotius, maintained that this divine 
tree in Pdradise was Cbrist himself. » • » The 

. divines of Tibet place it to tho southwest of Meru,

wan tbe non of a Tueshuca, or carpenter, ’ * ■
ami that this carpenter was not a moro mortal— j 
lie was the chief of tire Tacshaeas, a serpentine j 
tribe, famous iii tho 1’uranas.” ■ ;

If the latter portion of what lias just been read; 
lias any significance—and I ilolibt not it has—is 
tliorii any reason for supposing that an actual 
human being, reigning as an earthly prince as late 
as the miventy-elghtli year of oiir era, could have 
been referred to? The serpentine tribo, from 
which this wonderful being descended,' was fa
mous in tlio Puranas. The Puranus themselves, 
somo will say, are comparatively modern. The 
present form in which wo havo them may iiot 
bear an ancient date, but they contain internal 
evidences—scholars I think agree —that they 
were derived from alike compositions of an an
tiquity almost fabulous. But allowing that all 
tlio written records of Oriental forms of religion, 
doctrines and ceremonies aro modern, we have । 
stdno and bronze monuments of tho cross in vari- i 
ous and renioto parts of tlio world, that cannot bo 
erased by tlio pen of modern criticism, nor blotted 
out liy sectarian prejudices or bigotry, and they 
aro, beyond all cavil, long anterior to the cruci
fixion of Jesus. . . —i

Whatever conclusions Capt. Wilford may adopt 
■ —and can nny sectarian bo without a bias? if, in
deed, bis reason and judgment be not wholly per
verted—wherever Ills Christian education may 
tend, let its hear from liim further on this subject: 
"I observed before,” said ho, "tliat the Hindus 
would'havo it that these prophecies were fulfilled 
long" bofore7 in tbo person of Chrislina.(iu) In 
this they wore wiser than tlib Jews, who, by in
sisting that tlio Messiah is not yot come, have 
plunged themselves into inextricable difficulties, 

' and havo been forced, at last, to give up auy fur
ther inquiry into the time of his appearance. In 
tills manner many of the Samaritans, in order to 

. elude tlio prophecies concerning Christ, insist that 
they wore fulfilled in tho person of Joshua, whoso 
hamo is tlio same with Jesus; and who, according 
to the Hobrow. text, was contemporary with 
Chrishnu, (about 1.10Q B. C.); and they have a 
book of tho wars of Joshua with Scaubeo, which 
may bo called tlioir Maha-bha'rat." . ; '

Capt. Wilford continues: “ When I said that 
the Hindus conceived that the prophecies con
cerning a Saviour of the world wore fulfilled in 
tlio person of Christina, I do liy no moans wish to 
convoy an idea, that ho was Christ, from whom 
lie is as distinct a character and person as Josh
ua, and whoso namo, with tho general outline of 
his history, existed long before Christ. Yet 
the prolix accounts of his life aro filled with nar
ratives of a most extraordinary kind, and most 
strangely variegated. This incarnate deity, of 
Sanscrit romance,(16) was not only cradled but 
educated among shepherds. A tyrant, at tho timo 
of his birth, ordered all male infants to be slain ” 
(and then, I may add, he was carried away and 
concealed among shepherds). ' "He performed 
amazing but ridiculous(17) miracles, and saved 
multitudes, partly by his miraculous powers and 
partly by liis arms, and raised tho deadj by de
scending for that purpose into the infernal re
gions.” Again: “It is declared,in the Vicrama- 
charitra, that the time of the birth of this divine 
child from'a virgin had been foretold ono thou
sand years before it happened—nay, some say

tracts from a recent private letter written by a 
resident of 1’iris to a relative in this city, which 
admirably anl clearly presents the, true idea of 
humanity reg.rding that remnant of modiasval 
limbs—war—rhich all reformers should unite to 
condemn to to holl of byrgone passion and ig- 
noranco frotuwhenco it sprung. That: the now 
light of lovo nay band tho nations in an univor- 
sal fold o^ peed and harmony, is the legitimate 
work bf our diilosopliy. Let Christians imitate 
their so-calld “ Redeemer,” throw down tbe. 
noedlo-gun a'd Chassopot, and listen to the voice 
whioh soys,‘Lovo yo one another." ■

“ It is infaious that tlio-anibitibn and rhutual 
hatred of tro individuals should be allowed to 
plunge huniredsof thousands, nay millions, into 

. hideous suffdng and death. And I believe it to 
bo tho dntyof every man and woman who is 
convinced o tho fearful accursednoss of war, 
never.to losmn opportunity of writing or speak
ing acainst , and endeavoring to arouse public 
sentiment ovry whoro against it. Tho public sen
timent of. tlnmost civilized countries has effectu
ally abolislid tho duel, which was the arbitra
ment of brio force between individuals; why 
should it nt in time put down that multiplied 
combinationof all horrors, the arbitrament of 
brute force etween nations? In some aspects, 
too, waris n horribly ridiculous, though certainly 
it can catisonerriniont only in friends. Here are 
hundreds oltliousands of children brought into 
tbo world .-ilh pain, nourished and nurtured 
with inflnit love and tenderness, educated with 
all the apphnees of art and science ip order that 
they may Icomo great and good mon and citi-' 
zens; and ten, when the long work is perfected, 
tlio objectsof all this solicitude are driven out 
like cattle ad slaughtered iu tho shambles of somo 
groat battliileld. If Satan, according to the Or
thodox myli, doos really go about exciting men 
to mischlo and self-dostruction, how he must 
roar with lugbtor when Iio sees hosts rushing to 
‘glory,’am calling on him as the 'God of Bat
tles.’ Bab sometimes I think mon aro nothing 
but cattloAfter all, as Joan Paul says, who go 
on, with tlir heads down, browsing and chewing 
the cud, ail if half of the herd is struck dead by 
lightning, multi only lift their heads for a. mo
ment, star stupidly, and then go to chewing 
again. Tkt this war may, like tho lightning, 
having stick suddenly, also cease suddenly, is 
tbe only edurable feature about it, but I suppose 
Europe my expect to be bullied by the‘Big 
Butcher,] 11 the human ' cattle ’ cease to emulate 
the bovlpirace, and learn to uso their tongues 
instead oiheir horns.” « .

Daventrt is tbe most populous city in Iowa, 
having ai opulation of 20,065.

t ■ * ■

Asa rule, we do not believe in being "done 
over;” any more in reviewing a subject once 
discussed, than in human spirits being , sent 
back to a life in tlio form, but wo notice in 
tlio Banner of Sept. lOtb, that Lita Barney Sayles 
takes exceptions to our former article on tbe 
above topic, and lest her case may represent that 
of others making similar dissent, we return to tho 
subject, hoping to adduce additional reasons in 
substantiation of the negative of the question. 
Our language and illustrations may not at all 
times bo the gravest and most serious, but, ac
cording to the merits(?) of the question, so will 
we endeavor to adapt and graduate our expres
sion. First, a word in regard to Sister Sayles's 
profession of faith. Sho leaves us in uncertainty 
as to the amplitude of hor platform, not denoting 
how many congruities, like re-incarnation, non
immortality, and Spence’s senility theory of spirit
life, she restricts herself to, yet one thing she is 
sufficiently definite in, and that is, sho is “ death 
on" tho chances of getting safely over Jordan to 
settle for life. Sbebestmls the road with Apoll- 
yons more dire than “ Christian ” was fated to 
encounter, or ever dreamt of in his wildest fore
boding. For a person of moderate ambition and 
aspiration, one such pot as the above three would 
bo a prodigal allowance; while the extra two 
would be decidedly too many to have on hand at 
once. , . "

“ Re-incarnation ” is twin-sister to “ transmigra
tion,” and both had their origin in tbo Greek My
thology. Cowper says, .

"Wohls learned by rote a parrot may rehearse, . . 
But talking In not always to cmvtrie;
Not moro distinct from harmony divine, 
Tho constant creaking of n country sign."

Wo havo seen a vast amount qf dogmatizing on 
this hobby, but no reasoning. The supporters of 
it, are about as sound in the premises as the 
young mouse who made the briliant announce
ment that the best way to guard against the in
cursions of tlio cat, was to ’’ place a bell on hor 
neck, which at every move would give the alarm, 
and worn the mice to seek their holes.” . The an
nouncement was hailed by the multitude as an 
oracle of wisdom, until it was asked—"but who 
will place the bell on the cat’s neck?” This 
troublesome question instabtly upset the value of 
tho young pretender's strategy. It showed that a 
theory that looked well at the first blush, might not 
appear quite so well after scrutinizing its prac
ticability. So with re incarnation; as an utisub- 
tantiated dogma, like tho mirage, it makes a 
showy appearance at a distance, but approacb.it 
to scrutinize its substance, and it recedes and 
vanishes as viewless as impassable ether.

Re-incarnation has the self-imposed task of 
answering satisfactorily one of three questions, 
as a sine qua non to its possibility as a claim; to 
wit: Wore the race created spiritual beings at 
first, since which they have undergone this pro
cess in repeated rounds? or has ordinary propa
gation produced a( given number, which are con
tinually being made over? or does a given per 
cent, of births consist of new beings, and tho bal
ance those that are done over? If the first is 
true,- then the race has no accessions, but simply 
reproduces tbe old stock. If tho second be ad
mitted, how came it that, at a given accumula
tion, origination ceased, and repetition followed? 
Sunk a claim is worthy to be placed in tho 
category of novelties with that of the inven
tive and economical genius, who proposed to con
struct his mill so that the water, after passing 
through the gate and turning tlie wheel, should 
run around into the pond again, obviating any 
need of a now supply; while if the third point ba 
true, (the earth’s population not materially in
creasing, while, one-half— say— of the births are a 
new coinage), tbe accumulation would become so 
groat in the spirit-world, that the chances for re
incarnation would give the subjects needing this 
process, finally, about one in a thousand trillions, 
leaving the others in the predicament of the inva
lid in Scripture, who was supplanted at the pool 
by others “stepping in before him.” Still again, 
of the vast number who die in infancy; if they 
are an old stock re-vamped—sent to earth to be 
purged of the dross of imperfection—where comes 
tbo benefit to them of returning to flesh, seeing 
that in some of these rounds tbeyilie again, be
fore realizing the consciousness of-a riiembodi- 
ment? ~ : .

Another point: mark the practical workingsof 
this new crotchet; a circle convenes, and Wash

. ington—say—is called for. The case is urgent, and 
his presence is indispensably required. Ho does 
not respond. Search Is made for him at his wonted 
haunts and associations in the spirit-world, but 
still lie is iton csL Finally, it comes out that 
“when last seen ”..lie_was in tlio act,of dwarfing 
his transcendent powers, preparatory to becom
ing a babbling suckling again; all for themomon- 
tons purpose of—Reader, can you tell w/iat? I 
can't! but why not Washington be “ re-incarnat- 
,ed” as well as Christ; whom a controlling spirit 
at the Banner circle recently said liai been, and 
meant to say so, when he told the Jews—" before 
Abraham was,T am ?” .
' And still again: Bacon gets rusty in Spirit- 
dotn, nnd needs rejuvenating by coming back to 
become again of the “ earth, earthy.” Ho buries 
his philosophic lore in the lethe of forgetfulness,, 
and returns to infancy. ’ This time he turns out a 
clover blacksmith, known by tlie cognomen of 
Jolin Joues. He waxes old and dies,.and goes to 
the spirit-world. .And who is be? Is be Bacon 
or Jones? . The case has a life-like resemblance 
to that of the fellow who invented a magical 
salve. To test its virtues,.he cut off his dog’s tail 
and anointed the stump, and a new tail grew,: 
then the tail and a new dog grew, when he was as 
much puzzled to tell bis original dog,'as Pat was 
liis twins, whom lie said lie could not toll “ t’other 
from which." He called to the new dog—? Maji” 
—and the tail wagged in token of recognition, 
while the animal, by growls and snaps, showed 
that lie was oblivious to all overtures of acquaint
ance; he chirped to the old dog, who made all 
manner of demonstrations of friendship and de
light, but “nary a bit” would his tail frisk to 
pleaso one it never knew. These illustrations 
are neither hyperbole nor exaggeration. They 
represent the exact state of the case—re-incarna
tion being an assumed fact. It is a universally- 
admitted fact that clilidreii represent not only 
the physical looks, but the mental and moral 
traits of their parents; bow, then, could the indi
vidual idiosyncrasies of a spirit like Gibbs, the 
pirate, or Howard, the philanthropist, be trans
formed so as to coincide with those of the pa
rents from whom they might chance to receive re
incarnation?
■ A French disciple of this doctrine, who appears 
in the Banner of August, 20th, says of the done- 
over subjects, “ by a benevolent'dispensation of 
God, wb forget ovtr former existence; and again, 
speaking of tbe re-incarnated being sent as miu- 
sionaries to evangelize the inhabitants of worlds 
inferior to that of the earth, he says, “their task 
(the re-in.carnated) will consist in helping,on, by

the knowledge they have already acquired, the pro
gress of the less advanced beings” whom they are 
sent to reform. Reader, if you can tell how they 
can 11 help on the less advanced ones by knowl
edge they (tbo reformers) have already acquired," 
when, “by a benevolent dispensation of G0'd 
they forget they former existence,” you can doubt
less tell tho philosophical effect of an irreslstMe 
body coming in contact with an immovable ono. 
Wo confess to an obtuseness in the case tliat dis
qualifies us from attempting tbe achievement.

We have made allusion to the pretense that 
Christ afllrmed re-incarnation in replying to the 
Jews, “Before Abraham was, I am.” Such am
biguity at the present day would be regarded as 
a conundrum rather than an answer to a plain 
question. Nicodemus understood the words of 
Christ as implying a literal re-incarnation, for • 
which ha has had the sympathy of tho Christian 
world ever since, ns being a dolt; but Nicodemus 
—according to ro-incarnatiou—will-"laugh last - 
and longest.” But, lie being riglit, what a stu
pendous farce the church has enacted In suppos
ing, all the while, that Christ’s words signified a 
spiritual birth, or, iu popular parlance, " a change 
of heart.” .

To render re-incarnation at all receivable, it 
should also bo married to its counterpart, trans
migration, in order to render the stops in the de
scent 'to the rational and credible (?) as’natitral 
and graceful as tho case merits. If sending a sin- 
net back to earth, where ho contracted his sins, 
lessons them, then why not dip a half-made can- 
dlo into hot tallow to diminish its size, qr roll a 
snowball in wet snow to make it smaller?

In the strenuousness of our dissent from the 
re-incarnation claim, we repeat what wo stated 
in oiir former article—that wo do not include in 
it any necessary objection, under reasonable re- 
strictipns, against non-immortality. Tho grounds 
for the two are world-wide; though Sister Saylos 
felicitates herself on tho supposition that, in as
senting to one, we do to the other. The truth is, 
sho throws in our path her gauntlets with such a 
promiscuous liberality that to take a step is to 
tread upon more or fess of them in spite of one's 
self. It is not our place to advise her in what she 
takes into her mental system; yet thocommouest 
regard for her welfare would prompt us to ad
monish against ^oo marked incongruities. Aflin- 
ities aud antagonisms should be duly considered, 
lest effervescence ensue—as when the thoughtless 
individual took liis Seidlltz powders from the 
same tumbler, consecutively. Our knowledge of 
chemistry is - by no moans equal to a Silliman’s, 
yet it is sufficient to excite the gravest apprehen
sions against the safety of taking into the mental 
stomach more than one at a time of such relishes 
as re-incarnation, hon-lmmortality, and Spence's 
senile spirit theory.

In. taking leave of this subject, we repeat, wo 
-have carefully read all that has appeared in its 
affirmative, and yet have only soon words with
out meaning, but dogmatism in superabundance, 
without alloy. Like the primordial elements of 
creation, it is " without form and void, and dark
ness” is its pavilion anti canopy. We see no 
possible good that could coino of it, wore it true; 
while wo can conceive that, were a longer proba
tion necessary for man in the ilesli, the Power 
that doetli all things well would have lengthened 
tlie span of human existence to any period which 
man's spiritual exigencies required. •

. V. C. Taylor.
Dos Moines, Iowa, Sept. 16, 1870.

Editors Banner of Light—Tho Writerof this 
article is a Methodist preacher—pastor of one of 
the largest churches in this part of tho West. I 
have a Bible class in my Sunday school,- in which 
I take a great deal of interest, as tbe members 
aro mostly ladies of fine intellectual capabilities. 
Some of them aro very frank and generous, and 
seem to be willing to go outside of tbo " Comment
aries” for solutions to questions arising out'of the 
historical facts recorded in the Bible. So on last 
Sunday wojind for our lesson the "Devils cast ’. 
out," and in the course of tlie investigation, I gave 
the class to understand that I believed iq the lit
oral facts of “possession,” "obsession” an'd “con
trol" by invisible spirits, that is, invisible to nat
ural eyes; that such cases were common in the 
days of Jesus, and are of frequent occurrence at 
the present time. More than that, I told my class 
that I believed that Christ and his apostles and 
disciples “ cast outdovils,”" healed the sick," and 
“ made the lame to walk,” and that the same 
thing has been done in hundreds of instances in . 
this country during the last five years. . .

I suppose it was well for me and for the bar- ‘ 
monyof my class, and probably of my church, 
that no member pressed me to give the authors of 
such “wonderful works,” for if I had told the 
class that these “mighty things” are dbne by 
what are called "spiritual media,” the “fat 
would all havo gone into the fire;” for my classis 
not yet prepared—is hot yet sufficiently advanced 
in the occult sciences to receive such strong meat.

But wbat I sat. out to tell you,: was to state a . 
circumstance related in- the class by one. of the 
oldest members of it—a Mrs. B., tl)e wife of a 
Methodist (local) preacher, it was to this effect: 
In Ohio, where the lady had formerly lived, she 
knew a young lady, about seventeen or eighteen 
years old, who was evidently “possessed of an ' 
evil spirit.” She raved and foamed at the mouth, 
would try to climb up the wall of the house, and 
gave many signs of “ possession,’’ very similar to 
those mentioned in the “lesson" She declared 
that she could seo spirits in her presence, and 
that they were evil spirits, tormenting her, &C. 
The friends called a company of good people, two . 
or three Methodist preachers and others, who - 
sang and prayed with the young lady, who soon 
became quiet, and said that her tormentors had 
left her, and she was no more afl'ected in that 
way, and felt happy, &c. ‘

Now I would like to have your opinion as to 
whether or not this was a plain case of "posses- . 
sion,” and of the "casting out of the unclean 
spirit?" ■

After the lady was through with her story, I re
lated to tbe class a similar case that occurred in 
Chicago, related tome by a leading Spiritualist^ 
of Richmond, Indiana. It was to the effect that a 
young woman, unfortunately married to a brutal 
kind of a man for a husband, had obtained a 
divorce through the aid and interference of her 
father. Tho drunken and debauched husband 
swore revenge, continued to drink, and at last 
died of mania apotu. Some months after his death • • 
the woman, his former wife, was strangely affect
ed. Her friends thought her demented. The dos- 
tors were called, and she was physicked and 
bled and blistered, but to no purpose. The moth
er of the young woman had heard that in Chicago 
there was a lady of wonderful power to “heal, 
and told her husband that they would take their 
daughter down to the city, and see what could be 
done for her; so they took the cars, and on reach
ing the city, got a hook and drove to a boarding . 
house; Here the father left Ws daughter in the . 
parlor with her mother, while he drove quickly 
up on to Wabash avenue, to No.---- ■, and halt
ed in front of a grand residence,' hitched his horsei

in.uk
approacli.it
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went to the door, rang the befl, and was shown 
into tho parlor. I’rosontly a neat, nice lookfiig 
woman camo in, and ho commenced to say, 11 Mrs. 
__ .,1 culled to---- ” "Yoe," she interrupted, "I 
know all about it; your daughter Ih very ill, and 
is at No.---- ; you have como for me to heal her; 
sho is controlled by an evil spirit; I will go with 
you in a few minutes, but you must promise to 
keep the matter t<5 yourself, for I do n’t want it 
known that I make any such pretensions," &c. 
(Why? “ For fear of the Jews;" "for fear of les- 
ing caste, popularity? Shame!"). .Hut soon tho 
two wore on their way to the boarding house, and 
on entering tho parlor the clairvoyant saw at 
once that the woman was controlled and tor
mented by tho spirit of her former husband. On 
catching sight of tlio medium tho “possessed” 
slunk away to tho further corner of tho room, and 
crouched down like a whipped dog. Tlio laily- 
healer paused a moment to gather force, kept hor 
eye on her subject, and presently addressing tlie 
"unclean spirit," sho said, “ B7iy do you want to 
torment this woman so ? Come out of Her, and 
Depart to your own Place, and never trouble 
her again, at the Peril of voun own Soul’s 
Eternal Rest I” Arid then making a few 
“passes” over the woman thus crouched into a 
corner, she took her by tlio hand and lifted her to 
her feet, when sho smiled and burst into tears, 
and was led to a sofa al| weak and trembling 
from sheer exhaustion, where sho lay down, and 
iu fifteen minutes was in a sound sleep, from 
which she did not wake for six hours, She then 
arose, took some nourishment, and was as well as 
ever she was.. Sho had not eaten or slept for 
throe weeks to amount to anything. Was this a 
case of “ the devil cast out?” .

Now, Messrs. Editors, won’t you give your read
ers tho benefit of your observations iu this direc- 

■ tlon, and a few examples of the same kind—well 
authenticated—for tho confirming of tho faith of 
your inquirers?- I am, very truly,&c.,

■ ' '".•' ■ ' ■ :' ' .■ ». B. *.
' CURATIVE PROPERTIES OF ELEC- 

TRIOITY.. . .

censure or criticism, but to set forth a fact. I 
censure nobody. It may be all right; nt least, 
I am not amongst tho fanlt-ilnders, believing that 
the cause will continuS^w'advance, despite tlio 
neglect of any of its representatives. With Mr. 
Chase’s manifesto of coolness, if not of opposi
tion, we of course did not expect his attendance; 
but, with respect to others, wo wore disappointed. 
Why Mrs. Emma Hardinge, being within a few 
hours’ride of the Convention, failed to reach it, 
wo havo not yet learned. Doubtless, her reasons 
aro potent; and of course we can’t suspect her 
lack of interest In tho cause. Bro. Peebles, who 
is Into ovary good word and work, and always on 
duty, toe knew would be with us if able; and it 
appears sickness did prevent his attendance, but 
the good brother was thoughtful enough to for
ward to tho Convention tho reason for his ah

Editors Banner of Licht—It is only recent
. lythat the therapeutic or healing value of elec

trinity has been acknowledged. Ther.o are many of 
the profession now, who scout the claim that itpos- 

• sesses any virtues, especially animal electricity, 
or as it is more usually called, animal magnetism. 
Tlie hl. D.s, with scarcely an exception, deny that 
it has any efllcacy, even if there bo such a fluid or 
substance generated by the human body.

Quite recently there was an electro-surgical op
eration performed in tho case of Gen. Kilpatrick, 
who has just returned from Chili. The difficulty 
was a'tumor on tho neck, protruding outwardly 
as large as a hen’s egg, and inwardly much larger, 
crowding tho windpipe half an inch over the left, 
making tho effort to eat or talk very painful. 
Four large needles were pierced through tho tu
mor, then a powerful electric battery was applied. 
In thirty minutes exactly tho outward swelling 
began to go down, and soon disappeared. The re
sult was, tho windpipe was straightened, and the 
“ lump” which ho had complained of has disap
peared.

Perhaps now that such an operation has been 
successfully performed, tho faculty will not be as 
unahimousiy condemnatory of electropathy, and 
possibly may bo disposed to examine tho claim 
that similar results may bo attained by human or 
animal magnetism. It has been done repeatedly, 
and some obstinate cases of the kind have yielded 
under manipulation. It is applicable to all the 
ills that flesh is heir to, whether functional or or
ganic, more potent and efficacious than drugs, be
cause it is the natural stimulant of the system, is 
readily assimilable! and congenial with tlio work
ings of the organic forces. Ordinary medication 
is a violence to the system. Drugs are articles 
which irritate and disturb the action of one or 
more sots of organs, or as some of the old school 
men express it, induce anew disease by which tlio 
old one is removed. This on the face is an unnat
ural mode, and ono which carries with it its own 
condemnation. -.

On the contrary, magnetism is entirely natural. 
There is good reason to believe that the basis of 
life and function is entirely magnetic. Foreign 
agents therefore are inimical to both, and that 

■ they do not in all cases produce death is due to 
the recuperative1 energy which inheres in tho 
body, that' principle which, lias been called els 
medicatrix natural. Magnetism comes to the aid 
of this principle, harmonizes and blends with it.

Facts in tho practice of healers attest this, and 
abundantly vindicate all we have said. In my 
own experience, it is no uncommon thing for those 
under my hands to express surprise that they feel 
most sensibly tho magnetism as it passes from 
me to them. If our hands are joined, the nerves 
of the arms denote that the fluid is traveling up
ward, and in cases where a lung is diseased, it 
finally settles at the diseased or inflamed part, 
and is distinctly felt, generally followed by sen si- 
ble relief. In some cases, those who have been 
affected felt nothing from a battery when applied. 
The power of healing I suppose to be, to a certain 
extent, resident in every person, though weak in 
some, while others possess it in a high degree. 

. The latter probably have added to their natural 
powers, aid from spirit-circles, in various forms. 
This aid comes from the personal contact of an in
dividual spirit, or several, and sometimes from an 
extemporized spiritual atmosphere, thrown off for 
the purpose. At timoRrI am cognizant of an indi
vidual spirit,'and again I feel to be enveloped in 
a sort of mist, from which I absorb, and transmit 
to the ono on whom I may be operating.

This subject in all its bearings is an interesting 
one. Its philosophy is darkly understood, even 
by those who have investigated the most. Yet we 
know healing comes of it, and that it is the near
est a panacea we can use. Why then do so many 
go to the old school who profess to believe in bet
ter things? This is indicative of a weak faith. As 
Spiritualists, let us bo consistent; having es
chewed the flesh pots of Egypt, let us not go back 
to them and turn away from what is rational, rea-

nance. If otliors, expocteil anil invitcil, li.nl 
shown tlio Convention this nincli respect, they 
would have exalted themselves in its favor. But 
few of our. prominent speakers were in attend
ance, and but few of them reported themselves. 
Tho chairman, Mr. Walt, presided very success
fully and very satisfactorily. The -Secretary, 
Henry T. Child, was admired as a man, ns a mo- 
dium, and as a recorder; and I hope ho will con
tinue to fill tlm post which Im has shown himself 
so competent to fill. That noblo brother, Cephas 
B. Lynn, was present, nnd cheered tho Conven
tion with his voice, which hns tho ring of the 
true metal. I regret the want of nn opportunity 
to cultivnto his mrire intininte ncquaintnnce. 
Sister XL I’’. M. Brown—I need not say sho was 
there, for thnt was a matter of course. Sho can 
sail half-wny round the globe (or less) while 
some of our boastful champions are putting oii 
their boots. .

Amongst tlio most important resolutions which 
claimed the attention of tho Convention, was one 
recommending a longer period of time in tho eiu- 
ployment of speakers—from monthly to yearly, 
or semi-yearly. I should havo opposed tlio reso< 
lution, had I riot boon prevented, by a tompornry 
difficulty in tny glands, and by a peculiar 
formula of tho Convention, from taking an active 
part in its proceedings. Several speakers re
mained silent because the rules of the Conven
tion restricted the buslnes? to the delegates. 
With respect to the resolution recommending the 
extension of tho time for employing speakers, X 
confess myself unable to see any necessity for it, 
as every society must be presumed to be compe
tent to regulate the matter for itself. Indeed, It 
seems scarcely fraught with good sense, when we 
reflect that nothing can be easier than to reem
ploy tho speaker when his month expires, if both 
parties desire it; and If ho is not desired to re
ihain longer, a serious disadvantage is imposed 
ujion tlio society in having employed him fora 
longer period. Tlie principal effect, therefore, of 
"settling” speakers is to tie tho hands of both 
parties, so as to prevent them from executing 
their own wishes. I could offer other objections 
to settllug speakers, if it were necessary, and I 
were not luterforing with other peopled business. 
Bro. Hull desires to Hettle—I do not. I would 
rather wear out in the cause than rust out. I 
consider a life of ceaseless locomotion necessary 
to keep the blood and other fluids in a healthy 
circulation, and prevent stagnation, if not crys
tallization. I would bo willing to engage to 
speak for a month or two in ono locality, but not 
for a longer period. The health of the speaker 
and the best interests of tho cause, I think, are 
both opposed to " settling ” speakers, and past ox- 
perienco confirms this statement. The Boston 
KOCiety, I think, have adopted the true policy— 
that of changing tho speakers every month, or 
reiiniploying tlio same speaker after Ids month’s 
service expires. K. Graves.

Itichmond, Ind., Sept. 2.X, 1870.

Written for tlio Banner of Light.
TRIBUTE TO HENRY 0. WRIGHT.

mr MM. M. B. nOADUEY.

sonablo and saving.
Providence, II. I., Oct. 5,1870.

W. Post eh, Jit.

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION. -
Dear B anner—Another National Convention 

has passed off; another story has been added to 
. the pyramid of American Spiritualism; another 
impetus has been given to the cause universal. 
The Convention was a glorious, supeess and an 
inglorious failure. A successful labor was por- 
formed^by the zealous workers in attendance; 
but, so far as a general representation of the 
avowed Spiritualists in the country is concerned, 
the .Convention was a failure; and, unless the 
downward tendency of this national movement is 
soon checked, it will not bo long, before wo shall 
have to chant the requiem of its departed hopeA 

■ I foresaw adverse tides sotting against tho Con
vention, foreshadowing its failure with respect to 
numbers, long before it assembled. The Western 
editor of the Panner, I believe, was amongst the 
number who threw cold water on this national 
enterprise, by insinuating that it has never ac
complished anything. I say this not by way of

. Tho form of a noblo man has gono from our sight to mlnglo 
with Its kindred dust, but, thank God I tho man still lives, 
and will bo with uh, not only In tho works ho has loft, but In 
spirit, to urgo on, with hls grant, Inspiring powers, our 
weary souls to action. "Dear Henry I” thousands loved 
thco because of thy goodness, thy groat truthfulness, thy 
conscientiousness, nnd thy strong will to old tlio oppressed 
nnd suffering humanity In every shape. Thy work In tho 
form is done; thy crown of glory won.

• Grand soul! whoso mighty power
Hath permeated human thought, •
And raised full many a weary heart

. From out its slough of dark despond, ' -
To nobler purposes and holler life; .

- ■ Whoso strong, true manhood towered .
Like forest oak among Its kindred, .

. Grown stronger for tho many blasts
' That fury storms of Ignorance .

Have swept round thy devoted head;
Whose words of truth, llko two-edged sword, 
Havo cut old superstition’s veil
With many a rent and let God's sunlight through 
To shlno on hearts chilled nigh to death; :- .
Whoso faithful hand hath no'er refused ,

. To wield tho pen with powerful thought,
. Or grasp a brother’s hand with friendly feel • 

Whose kindling oyo hath, Hko a gleaming star, .
’ Poured forth Its lovo o’er many a darkened . : 

Path, and made it bright, .
And, Hko tho lightning’s flash, pierced .

‘ Many atompie, roared in pride,
. And shattered its weak walls to dust; . .

Untiring in thlno efforts for our sox— ; . ‘ ’ .
To raise our womanhood to God,. .
And mako ua feel that lovo divine - . ■
Would save tlio sinner from his crime, 
As Christ taught in/the days Ac lived! . .
To break tho chains of slavery 
From off God’s children In tho South,

■ Establishing tho equal rights claimed 
As man’s Just Inheritance, and '

* . That Ais life, God-glvon, belongs to him ; .
‘ That prisons and tho scaffold tree.

Aro emblems of a heathendom, .
Unworthy this progressive age, •

• ’ And, as tho light of truth comes In, 
Must pass forevermore away. ” 
Immortal soul I whom I havo loved ’
And honored ns a noblo man, 
When in thy presence I havo stood 
And scon thy majesty of human life, *.

• Now thou art froo from earthly pain;
That noblo form will soon go to its dust, 
And wo who loved thco seo thee hero no more, 
Savo ns our Inner sight is quickened 
To behold thy spirit-form.

• Tho mourning winds arc breathing now. . 
A solemn requiem, that, as I write, .
Seems chanted to my soul for thco. • •
And tears are falling, dropped,Jt seems, ’

. As tokens to thy sacred memory.
• Immortal as thy spirit will be thy work ! .

. A million monuments in human .hearts 
Inscribed with gratitude’s most potent words, 
Aro reared, eternally to stand,' . ‘ 
Each bearing record of thy loro ‘ .
For some poor, hungry, starving soul!

■ Let but tho shadow of thy mantle fall ,
On this weak heart of mine, 
And leach mo how to spoak groat truths.
That, Hko to thee, when this poor life Is past, 
Tho world bo better that I lived,

• And, crossing o’er the mystic stream, 
Tho glorious crown of light and lore 
Bo placed upon my brow, as thine , 

' Now sparkles In the nearer presence of thy God.

Spiritual |!|}£nnMffik
BEALED LETTERS-BEAUTIFUL TESTS.

Editors Banner of Light—Having heard ' 
and road considerable at ono time and another ' 
about sealed letters, and always desiring to know 
for myself more about tho matter, I havo taken a ! 
little pains the past summer to investigate the , 
subject, nnd herewith send to your readers tho 
results, believing them to bo somewhat interest- ' 
ing, innsninch as they proved very satisfactory to 1 
mo. ■ j

On June _'Gth,I addressed a letter to my spirit
grandfather—writing to him witli just tlm same 
familiarity that I would hud ho been living in the 
llesli, and I confess with feelings of profound re- ' 
spact and affection. This letter I securely sealed, 
put upon it priyafe marks, enclosed It within 
another envelope, and Hentit to 11. W. Flint, me- 1 
dium, of New York, to bo answered.

I will here say it was my sincere desire while 
writing this letter, that if any of my spirit friends 
wero present and knew what I was then doing, 
that tho letter might ba answered immediately 
upon its reception by the medium.

Whether or not my desires wero understood, or 
whether thoy had anything to do about dispatch
ing business, I cannot say, but it is true that tlio 
letter was sent by mall on Tuesday, tho 2Sth; 
went some throe hundred and twonty-llvo' miles, 
twis answered the 211(71, and the answer reached mo 
the same week! >■ ;

With the answer was returned my sealed hit
ter, mul precisely in. the condition that I hud sent it! 
I am satisfied beyond all doubt that the sealed 
letter was not opened, nor tampered with in any 
manner whatever.

Tho answer was written with a lead pencil, on 
ono side of bijif sheets of paper, and front right to 
left, no that one, had to hold tho shoots writing 
side to tho light in order to road thorn.

Tlio answer was such as to give ma great satis
faction, and to leave in my mind no room for 
doubt but that it was tho immortal spirit of my 
grandfather that dictated it. And though It would 
not havo an especial interest to any but for those 
for whom it was intended, yot thoro aro some 
things in it characteristic of my grandfather 
which I will relate. For instance, wo grandchil
dren always called him " grandpa," instead of 
" grandfather,” being taught so by bimsolf as well 
ns oiir parents. In course of hie answer ho says, 
" Yes, your grandpa lives, and often near with his 
loving, guiding influence." This little thing, in- 

:fflgnificant to the reader perhaps, had in it a groat 
deal of meaning to mo. My reason hot only recog- 
nizod it, but my whole spiritual being felt and ac
cepted it. Ho answers questions clearly, encour
ages me in the ways of duty, and closes by using 
words, peculiar to him on parting from friends, 
“ Good-by.” ■

In commencing tlio answer, ho says, " My dear 
Grandson, your dear welcome message of tlio 
211th is before me,” etc. Now, how in the name of 
reason and common sense, (when the sealed letter 
had not boon opened,) could the medium havo 
known that I was a grandson? How could tho 
medium, a perfect stranger, with no time for in
vestigation, know but that I was a brother, nn 
uncle, or a Jather of tlio spirit addressed? How 
could tho medium have known that tho letter was 
dated the "M/i,” as it really was?

In my judgment there is no way to get around 
these things, but by admitting that they como 
from the source they purport to como from, viz.: 
From, immortal spirit-friends. It is the most .rea
sonable, as well as the most acceptable theory a 
person can well believe. What is tho use of going 
clear around “ Robin Hood’s barn" to undertake 
to arrive at a truth, when there is a nearer and a 
bettor “cut?" What is tho use in people willfully 
and maliciously "kicking against the pricks,” 
when they must know all they will get for tholr 
angry pains will be tremendous sore feet ?

On July 24th, I addressed another letter to my 
grandfather in spirit-lifo, and in duo course of 
time I received an answer through the same nio- 
dium. It was fully as satisfactory as the first. 
The letter was put into an envelope and sealed,

fanner ^arrcspoiibciw.
Mnlnr.

SKOWHEGAN CONVENTION OF SPIRITUALISTS. - 
Wm. 8. Fhiiukr*. writing from Cornville, Me., given a brief 
account of tho Convention, fnyn which wo make tho follow
ing oxtrnctH. Wo aro obliged to cmnktiBo fur want of room. 
Ho anya: The Hpirltualhtn of Skowhegan, Madlaon ami 
Cornville, were to hold a Convention at tho grove of Albion 
Nay. In Skowhegan, on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. lOih 
and lllh. Tho early part of Saturday Ind ng rainy, no meeting 
was held In the grove, but nt 1 o’clock r. m. tho Convention 
mot at tho town hall hi Cornville, and proceeded to organize 
by choosing Win. Philbrick, of Skowhegan, President; Sam
uel Woodman, of Cornville, Vico President; Wm. H. Flaml- 
era, of Cornville, See.; ami Mr.---- - Swain, of Skowhegan; 
Seward Mitchell, of Cornville, ami Daniel HoboH, of Mndl- 
Bon. a committee of arrangements.

The President not living present, tho chair wan occupied 
by the Vice President. Piddle exercbea commentd with a 
song from the audience, followed by an Invocation by Mra. 
Clara A. Field, of Newport; a song by tho audience was fol
lowed by uthlrcssiu by Mm. Field, ami Mm. Wentworth, of 
Knnx. .

Tho following preamble and resolution, prerented by.Sew- 
nrd Mitchel), wero then iccelvcd and adopted by the Con
vention: . .

IWiemur, -Every Intelligent Spirit nalht tech that tlm 
principles of Spiritualism am founded on tho rock of God’K 
eternal truth; therefore^

J^no/ttd, That nil persons present, whether Spiritualist? 
or Christiana, lleformem or Infidels, bo allowed frecilmn of 
discussion In all tlm deliberations ot those meetings, subject 
only.to self-respect,.and that defemneo duo tlm rights of 
others.

Remarks worn then mado l»y S. Woodman, S. Mitchell and 
others, and tlm Convention adjourned to meet at the grove 
on Sunday, 11th, nt 10 o’clock a. m.

Xun<lay Mirnin? XeiMon.—Mvl nt tho grove ; Vico Presi
dent S. Woodman In the Chair. On motion, voted to add 
three to tho committee of arrangements: Mr.-----Hran, of 
Madison, Albion Nay, of Skowhegan, and S. 8. Woodman, of 
Cornville, were elmsen.

• Public exercises commenced, which consisted of snugs by 
the choir; Invocation and address by Mrs; Priscilla I). Hriul- 
bury, of Madison f after which, remarks were made by H. 
Mitchell, of Cornville, (VW. MttnMlcM, of Portland, and El- 
tier Hambleton, of Correna.. '

On motion, voted that a committee of three bo appointed 
by the chair to receive nnd present resolutions. Seward 
Mitchell, of Cornville, S. I). Arnold and Alonzo. Coburn, of 
Skowhegan, worn so appointed. Adjourned for an hour.

Afternoon AZwmi.—Meding called to order by tho Vh’O 
President. Collection taken upto defray Incidental expenses; 
Amount received, nineteen .dollars and llfly-two cents 
($10,52.) Tho following preamble and resolution presented 
by S. Mitchell, were received and adopted by the Conven
tion: • ' . . • ' ■ ' -.

H'Aermt, Wo learn with regret that our sister Clara A. 
Field Is about to leave us lo labor In other parts of tho vine
yard of splrltdnl truth ; therefore,

Jtetolvtii, That wo tender to hor ourhmst heartfelt gratl- 
tudo for tho good work sho has dmo among us, and most 
cheerfully and earnestly recommend her ns an earnest ami 
oinclont public speaker, In any place sho may bn called to 
labor. .

Public exercises then commenced, consisting of songs by 
tho choir; invocation and address by Mrs. Clara A. Field, on 
words continued In ono of the songs, viz: .

■ . “Nohurricane can then destroy,
Until thy work is done.” ’

After which tho meeting adjourned.
On the whole, the Convention was a success. Notwith

standing the Inclemency of tlm weather al tho bogglnnlng 
tho attendance nt all the meetings was good, many coming 
from a distance—some tiding ns far ns twenty, thirty, and 
oven forty miles to Im present, showing by tholr zeal In com
ing. and tholr earnest attention to tlm speaking while pres
ent,.that tholr Interest In Spiritualism Is not “dying out,” 
but rather Increasing. •

Connecticut,
SPIIltTlfALIST CONVENTION. —Al the annual meet

ing of the Connecticut Blate Association of Bplrltimlhts, 
hold In Willimantic, Sept. IIth, D. I*. Isham, ono of tho Vice 
Presidents of tho Association, acted as President, ami P. A. 
Hunt was chosen Secretary. On motion, the report of the 
Association was called for and read by K, Annie Hinman, 
and adopted. The following otllcers were elected fur the on- 
suing year: D. P. Isham, President: Dr. Hull, Mrs. P. H. 
Hussey, Benjamin Abbott, Mrs. C. Harvey, A. E. Carpenter, 
T. M. Alien, P. B. Skinner, Nelson Bowers, Vico Presidents.

over which I pasted, in a thorough manner, a 
slieot of writing paper, Baek with tho answer 
came tho sealed letter, as before, and as far ns my 
eyeeight or reason could discover, in Just the same 
condition it was when I sent it away! I feel as cer
tain that It was not opened nor tampered with 
as a-person can well bo certain of anything—say, 
for instance, as certain, as I am that there is now 
war in Europe, though I am not there to sec it.

But.what would chiefly interest the reader in 
this answer, would bo the beautiful test that ac- 
pompanied it. He writes: “Ob, V—, I was, 
when yon received my message, standing by your 
side.' I was very happy to seo the happiness it 
caused you. I tried so hard to let my presence 
be known! I touched you upori the shoulder and 
called you by name; but you neither felt my 
touch nor heard my voice. I will, when you receive 
thiSi try again.".

And now comes the test. On receiving tho let
ter from grandfather, I went into the house of a 
friend to read it;. I sat down in tho room alone, 
by the side of a window, and read tny letter. I 
sat on a chair, my right shoulder resting against 
the window casing. Opposite to me, on the lower 
half of the window sash, in ,'nearly a horizontal 
direction, was a small vase of flowers, about three 
feet from me. I had read the^ letter, put it in my 
pocket, and just taken up a newspapor, when I 
felt something brush my forehead, and noticed a 
petunia blossoih fall into my lap upon the news
paper, and somehow or other sort of slide along 
and rest upon tho window sill!

I was surprised. Thoro lay the flower, picked 
clean from the stern. I called tho ladies who 
w.ore present to see it. I instantly thought of 
what grandfather had written, "I will, when you 
receive this, try again!" I studied the manifesta
tion carefully as I could, and I could find no way 
in which the flower could possibly havo reached 
me without assistance. There was no wind in 
tho room—all was still as night, save voices-in 
another room." If the flower liad only fallen from 
the vase, it would, by its own gravity, havo si
lently fallen to the floor, directly beneath the 
vase, But tlio fact was, it camo in a horizontal 
manner, at least three feet, before touching me, 
and then went as much as two and a half feet 
horizontally before resting!

I believe this manifestation was from my spirit
grandfather, or from some spirit intelligence 
under his direction. He was a man that made 
but few promises while in tho flesh, but tliose ho 
did make he intended to fulfill. I always thought 
I loved this blessed old man, whose bent form 
and long grey locks I still seem to see, but never 
have my heart affections for him been warmer or 
purer than they aro to-day. I feel his presence, 
spiritually, and I know that he lives. I know 
that his interest in me is the same as ever, only 
intensified; I know that he loves me, and as far 
as he may be ablo, will over stretch out his arm 
to assist me in tlie trials of earth-life, and ever 
whisper to my soul words of peace and cheer.

May our Heavenly Father be praised for or
daining his laws so that they shall be for the high
est welfare of bis children I Let us thank him for 
this age of the world, when the lights of heaven 
are permitted to stream upon us unceasingly, and 
for the development of tho physical - and spiritual 
universes in purity, In knowledge, in wisdom, and 
in love. .....  F. V. Powers.

Kt. Johnsburg, Vt., September, W0.

Mus. J. F. Coi.es. trance speaker, 737 Broadway, hew York. • 
Dk. Thoma* i.’. Coxhtantine, lecturer. Thornton, n.
Mrs. Hkttik Clark, trance speaker. Writ Harwich, Mms. 
Mkh. M. J. Chlhuhn. ChampHn. Hennepin Co.{ Minn.
Mas. 1>. Chadwick. imiceMH'ftker. V Inclnnd, N. J.,box27L 
DK. IL IL Crandall. P. O. box I3M. Bridgeport, Conn.
Mbs. Amelia 11. Colby, trance speaker, 1 envIHc, ind.
Ika H. Cunna. Haniord, Conn. „
Mu«. Jknnettk J Clavk, 155 Harrison avenue, Boston, 
Mk«. M. A. Campbell, m Magara street, Buffalo. N. i. . 
Mus. Cakkik M. <’i miman. trance, Hllhboro Bridge, H. 
Dk. James Coopeb. lirJIHontaine.. o., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for tlm Hannrr of l.\f\t. . .
Mk«. Makiktta F. Cihmm. trnnce speaker, Bradford, Mau.
Mbs. Lucia IL Cowle:i. (’hardon. O.
j. P. Cowleb. M. D , win hrtiirc mi “Human 'I empcra 

incuts.”- Addres*. Ottawa. HL, box I37L
Neb. E- L. Daniels, JBChapmuii street, Boston, Mass.
Ph<W Wm. Denton, WcllcMy. Mms.
Mini Lizzie Dotes. Pavilion, 57 Tremont street. Boston.
Dk. E.C. Dunn, Rocklord. IB. .
Mrs. A ones M. Davis, 'J^i Main street. Cnmbrldcenort. Ms.
Mihm Nellie L. Davim will lecture in Worcester. Mass., 

(hiring October. Address <'» Biittmtehl »tn'H. Lowell, Mms.
Thom ah Galeh Fount ek speak* In Philadelphia during 

October,January and February: In Nv.w York during Novem- 
her; tn Mihle Hall. Rollon, daring Ihermbvr; in IkHlimoru 
(hiring March; InTrov. N. Y.. during April; in Salem. Mass., 
during Mar. Addies. 74G Eluhth street, Washington, D. L.

Mum; Claha A. Fm.i» will innkv i ngagemvnts. lor the fall 
and winter In Ma^achiisi to. Address, IbuUnnd, Me., care 
J. W. Mamihhl, Ec| »till futlhor notU r.

ANDREW T. Foss. Manchester. N. h- 
Rev. A. .J. Fl miiiack. Port Huron Mich. .
Mkh. Fannie B. Fulton. South M 4 Jen, Mail. .
Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. o; Finn.Hammonton. N. J. ,
Mns, M. Louise French, trance and h^nlrntlomd speaker.

34 Wave street, Washington Village.Smith Bo»t<m. Mau
Dr, 11. P. FAlBiTRLh will hpenk In Salem (hiring October. 

Adams cam Dr. John Garden, Ljnn. Ma™.; permanent ad- 
dresk Ancora, Camden Co.. N. J.

Stanley IL A, Fhimiie, trance, WIIHam’-titirzii, L. L. N. ».
A. ,1.French,Cbdc, o
N.B. Greenleaf. Lowell, Mass .
Maau P. Gxeenlkaf, Psil Washington street,Boston,Mau.
Rkv. Johepii C. Gill, Brlvtder<\ III. • •
Mwl Laura Dh F<hh:h Gordon will receive calls to lee 

turn on Woman Suffrage tn the pacitle States and Territories.. 
Address, box 2123, San Francisco. Cal. .

Hauaii Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mlc)i.
Mr. J. G.GIlkh. Princeton,Mo. . ,
Kekhky Gravkh, Blchinoml. Ind.
Mibh Helen Grdveii, Bloomingtun. 111. ~ „
DiuGammage.lecturer, 134South7thH., R illfam>burg(N.Y.
Dk. L. P. Griggh. inspirational, box 4w. Fort Wayne, Ind. 
J ohN V. Guild, Lawrence, Mass., will answer calls to lecture. 
Miss Julia J. Hubbard will speak In Wot button. Mass., 

Oct. 23; In Manchester, N. H.« $iov. i» and 13; In Plympten, .
Mum., Get 20; In Plymouth. Dec. IN and 25: In North Sell
hate. Jan. s. Address; I II Boston street. Salem. Mats, ’- -

J amkh H.Hakrih, box HP, Abington. Mass, ■
Wm. A. 1), HUME. West Side I*. O., Cleveland, O. • •
Zkli.a S. Hastings, inspirational, East \\ hutely, Mam^ 
Mrh. S. A. Horton, East Saginaw, Midi ,care h, lalbul.
Mum. L. Hutchison, Inspirational,Owensville, Cal.
Dr. M. Henry Houghton. Montpelier, VL .
Mus. Emma Hakdinoe will lecture In Now ^ork during

October, Permanent address, 229 East With street, ^cW } ork.
E. Annie HinhanwIII answer calls to tectum. Address, 

Keene, N. 11., care ol J. F. iHuman. • , , „ , ,Mohkh Hull will speak In Cincinnati during October;
in Baltimore during December; In Washington dnimg Maren 
and April- Permanent address, Hobart, Ind. ....», 

D. W. Heu., Inspirational and normal speaker. Hobart, I nJ. 
Mum. F. O. IlvzEii, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, SHE 
M its. M. S. TawNBHND Hoadlet. Fitchburg, Mai”» ,.
Mrh. a. Hull, tranco and Inspirational speaker. l«»b I ark 

avenue, phllndelphhi, Pa- , i, «Mish Huhik M. Johnson will M.mk in Providence. 1L L, 
during October-nddmss. 120 RrMgham street: In JVHlmnn- 
tic. Conn .during'November: in Salem,Mass.; Dec. m Md-5; 
In Bnlthnote, Md.,during Jmuuity. ■■.Permanent mhlrcss, Mil
ford ,MiW. - ' .H. S. J onhh.Ehq., Chicago, III.

S. A. JHMVH1I, lecturer, Bridgewater. M.
Hakvky A. Jonhh,Esq..can occasionally speak on sununyi 

for tho friends In the vicinity ol Sycamore. HL. mt MO Spirit
uni Philosophy nnd reform movemerits of the ‘fay.

Wm. IL JvUNHTtiNiCorry. Pa. „ <Du. P.T. Johnson, lecturer. YpsflantL Mich.
O. P. Kellogg. East Trumhun, Asnininiln Vo.,
MU8. Frank Reed KNOWLE«JnMdnHl“n-»l 'Jmmkrr. Lreis.s . 

vlllo. Mich. ' ■ ■ • .
George Kateh. Dnyvm.O.
D. P Kayneh. M. D., Erle. Pit. .

* George F. Kittkhhjk, Buffalo, N. Y.
MliiOL J. Kutz. Bostwick Lake. Mich. . •
J. s. Loveland, .w JcmH* street, San Francis^, 4 al. 
Mihh Jennie LiAh. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In 

^Piympton. Mum., Get. 21: hi Salem. Dec. I and H Un 1 Ivm- 
(juth during February. Address, care Dr. B. IL Crandon, No.

George W. Burnham, Secretary iiml Treasurer. Last Jem's 
lloaril of Trustees wero roiippoliiteL

Tho Committee on Resolutions prescntiM tho following to , 
tho meeting, which wero adopted: ’

1FAerra», A measure of success attending tho missionary 
ollbrts of our State Association calls for our gratitude to God 
and tho migol-world for past ellort amla llrm reliance for tho 1 
future; therefore, 1

Rewired, That tho power that .loans Christ exorcised In 
tho laying on of hands to heal tho sick is tho same ns 
modern mediums operate with to-day, and,

WAerrar, The Legislatures of some Blates hare prohibit
ed healing by tho Nazareno process, and In other ways at
tempted to legislate against liberal Ideas,

Rewired, That It becomes our duly to apply tho ballot, 
Ignoring parly ties, for the support of men ol liberal, reli
gious tendencies.
. Resolved, That salvation Is attained only by good Inten
tions and good works, and that man la accountable for all di- 
groasions from moral and physical law, and must miner ac
cording to Ids Infringement of thorn,

Resolved, That tho dogma of Infallibility, recently voted 
to tho Popo of Rome, Is essentially the sumo impropriety to 
the Protestant Church that tho Infallibility of tho Bible Is 
to so-called Inlldollty.

Resolved, That tlio Bible and all other books containing 
tests of a sectarian religious character, and all teachers who 
Introduce sectarian religious Ideas into their departments, 
should bo removed from our public schools; and we hereby 
call upon all liberal-minded men to east tholr ballot anil In- 
Huenco for tlie men and parly who win assist In regulating 
this Infraction upon our constitutional rights.

Resolved, That a copy of the doings of this meeting, with 
tho resolutions,1» sent to tho Hartford Timet and the Han
ner of Light for publication. • ■

Gi:o. AV. Hueniiam, Sec. and Treat.
Mlnneiotu.

SHAKOPEE— LL. Potior solids tho following: " Enclosed 
Is my report foe September, with nn appeal to tho d<q)n- 
quant Spiritualists of Minnesota, hoping to stir up tholr 
minds, by way of remembrance, that many subscribing io 
tho Stalo hind at Faribault havo not as yet paid up their 
arrears. The Annual Convention Is near at hand; our re
ports must bo made up, and accounts settled; ami, unless 
you all pay your duos promptly, Romo bills must go unpaid. 
Let all persons who have not paid tholr dues consider, as 
they road Uda, 'That means me,' ami como to Minneapolis, 
tho 2tst of this month, with tho'stamps' to settle their 
arrears, or semi tho same by somo ono that Is coming from 
tholr place, Justice demands a settlement between them, 
selves and tho Association, that thoy may start on Uto new 
year oven with tho world, at least. Please mako an extra 
ellort to raise tho little due the Association, and como pre
pared to encourage olio another In tho work. Como ono, 
como all; for wo aro going to havo a glorious tlmo. Let all 
bring as good a tlmo with them as thoy can. and as much of 
If, and wo will have it profitable meeting. Kplrlt-frlemls 
wlir bo there, roady to encourage In oyery good word and 
work tiiat mortals may espouse.

Report.—Whole number of lectures given, 21; expenses, 
§0.55; whole number Joining Association, 25; places vis- 
lied, Plymouth, Excelsior, Kingston, Hutchinson. Now Au

, burn and Shakopee; amount In collections, $41.Ul.
At Hutchinson, tlio church people raised objections lo 

' our lectures, that resulted In a discussion of four evenings 
/ with-Mr. Griffith. an Annlldlniloidst, that ended In our 

favor. Whdo at Hutchinson, at tho house of S. A. Bunting, 
' Sept 15th, I Joined in marriage Mr. David II. Chrlstlloh and 
' Miss Mary E. Coffin, all of Hutchinson, McLeod Co., Minn.

At Excelsior, Mr. Galpln, a Congregationalist loader, camo 
In ono evening and mado some objections, but refused to 

1 moot us again, Bo tho work goes bravely on, and theology 
retreats at every attack.

Before tlio Convention, I shall visit Edon Prairie, St. Paul, 
Stlilwator, Sunrise Prairie, and Taylor’s Fulls.

Tlio above Is respectfully submitted to the Spiritualists of 
Minnesota." .

4 Tremont Temple, Boston.- Ckwiah-B. Lynn, inspirational speaker, may He addressed 
nt Toledo, (i., cam of Henry Breed. ■ . ,

Mary E. LoNudon, inspirational speaker,GO Montgomery 
"^ruH’/t/L.'Immu'krt, trance and Inspirational speaker. ^59 
Washington street. Boston, Mass.

Mug I'. A. Log an. tndhmapolh, Ind.
Mrh. M . J. Lac njon, Hamilton, Mo. ....
II. T. Leonard,Taunton, Mass., will answer calls to lecturo 

on - Tempernuco ” in the trance or rfalryuyant Hate.
Joseph B. Lewis, Inspirational speaker, 5 cllow Spring, 0.
Da. John Mayhew, Washington, IE C., P. <>• b«* WL
Mk.h. anna M. Middlebrook speaks in Balimmre, MJ., 

(hiring October—address, care of Levi W eaver, 221 SmRn 
Cnarles street. Permanent address, box 77B, Bridgeport,Conn.

Ahis. Sak.uiHki.kn Matthew". Quincy. Mn»s.
Miw. Maili A Jlirciiui.i.. M. I»..wlll l•'<•t^lro In llllnol. nn.l 

Missouri. Address, box $*l, Himlb’V, McHenry Co., Ul.
Mrh. Nettie Colburn Maynard, White Plains, > .
Mkh. TahuZINK Moohe, Needham Vineyards, Massi.
Mus. Hannah Morhe. trance speaker. Joliet, w ill ( o.. in.
L’harleh s. Marsh.semi trance speaker. Addrcn. Wono- 

woe, Juneau Co., Wis. .M rh E r.i z a H n w k F u li.e r M <' h i n i.e y . Han FrancHeo, C a i.
I-Kur. K. M. M'Conn. Centralia, 111..................... ....
Kmma M. M AiiTiN.lmqilraUuniili'peiikcr, lllrmlngnam, Mien.
Mn. 4'. II. Makos, linvlratlonal »|i«kcr, No. Conway, N.H.
P. C. Milln will answer calls to lecturo In thu vtcinlt) of 

New York Cllv. AJilr<«», Hoboken, N. J. - ■
Mns. >.i.M.uir.T>i MAnqi'Aiio. iranco nn<l Insnlralloiial 

speaker, whl answer calls lo lecture. Aihlrea.,7i>1 <>tb me 
nuo, New York .J. W. Matthews,lecturer,Heyworth,McLennCo.. III.

»s. Jambs MoiiBisoN, lecturer. McHenry, 111.
Du. W. II. C. Maiitih, 173 Windsor street. Hartford, Conn.
51ns. Mossor.lnsplriillonal, Payton. <>. v
J. Wm. Van Names.,trnncospcnkor.l'hHtnnve.,New lurk. 
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Itochi-stcr.N. Y.
Hiur C. Nash, Inspirational speaker, Pccrnetcl, Mien.
Mns. P. II. I'EiiKiss, trance, rrlnceton, Zriinkl n Co., Kan.
J. M. l'Br.iu.EH will apeak lo Cleveland, <>., during October, 

ami ten Mlowlng inoiillis, wllh tho exception ot Mays In 
Ihiltlmore, Md .ihirlng.May. I'eriuaiieiit address, IIluuoioii- 
Ion. N.J. , . „ ,jin. O. II. I’atne, trance speaker, Sacramento, Cal.

Mus. Anna M. I,. 1-oiTs, M. !>., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
Hailin' I'ACKAiin, 377 Dorchester st., W. I., Kouth Boston. 
Miu. E. N. I'AUikii. trance speaker, lllK 4 hits, N.Y.Miss Nettie M. I'BAsk, trance speaker, Now Albany IM, 
Mus. J. I'cpEEB, tranco speaker, South Hanover, Masi. 
A. A. Posh. Inspirational speaker, Kocliestcr tlcpot, Ohio. 
J. i>. I'oTTKii, trance speaker, Morristown, Minn.
Ltiha Ahn 1’kahhau., Inspirational speaker, Pisco Midi., 
Mus. Emma L. Mouse 1'ai:i., tranco speaker, Alstead, N. II. 
G. amoh 1’i:nicE, box B7, Auburn, Mo.
Enw>.iin I'Ai.MBB, trance, Cambridge, Soincm-t Co.,Mr. 
Wii.i.iam C. I'liiu, Boston, Maas.
J. Eva i'lKK, Crown Point, Essex Co., N. Y.

■ J. II. 1'owei.i., Hi2 Cln-lsea street, Eiisl Boston, Ma>s.
■ Hit. S. p. Pace, Port Huron, Mich.

Pn. L. A. Pi.i'Mii lectures upon "Tho New and Trim Ideno 
God," nt convenient'distances. 110 Hanover street, Boston

Pu. P. B. llA;ii>ou-ii,b!i Court street. Room 20, Boston. Ma. 
Mas. dr.:,';,'tn S. Bunn, 4 Myrtle street, Provldeneo, Il I. 
Wm. Hose, M. P., Inspirational speaker, 122 .Second street.

LIST OF _LE0TOBERS.
[To bo useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore 

behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wliorover thoy occur. Should any name appear In this list 
of a patty known not to bo a lecturer,wo uoslro to bo so in
formed.] .

J. Mapisoh Azibk, conscious trance spoaker. Is now pre
pared to malto engagements whh-Sidilluallst Societies lor tlie ■ 
fall, winter and spring months. Will lecture week-evenings, . 
when desired,on tlie Hciem’iiof Lamnimm. and Instr. <it classes 
In the new and Natural Short-hand. Will also oillclato ut 
funerals and weddings. Address, Boston, Mass., cure llannrr 
ofLight. - :■ ■ ■ " .

■ C. Kashiis Aiatx will speak In Kansas CHy, Mo., during 
Oclober; In Cincinnati, O , during November, will tnko 
engagements West or South for December nnd January. Ad- 
dross aa above, or Stoneham, Masa. ■ -

Rev. J. O. Baihibtt. Glenbeuhili. WIs, .
Mas. 11. F. M. Biiowh, Chicago, 111., care Lyceum Hanner.
Mas. Sarah A. Bvusbs will speak In Putiiam. Conn., dur,' 

Ing October; In Chelsea, Nov. G nnd 13; In Plymouth, Nov. 20 
nnd 27, Dec. 4 nnd 11; In Woonsocket, IL I, Jan lands; In 
'Baltimore. Md., during April. Will make further, engage
ments. Address, 87 Shrine street. East Cambrlilgo, Mnss.

Mbs. Nellie J .T. Bkiuuam will spenk In Trov, N. Y., during 
October; in Lynn. Sloss., during November; in Washington, 
D.C..during Decemiicr: In Boston during February; hi Phila
delphia during April and Mny. Address, Elm Grove, Colerain, 
Mass. "

Annre L. Ballou, Insplrutlonat speaker, Chicago, III., care 
R. P. Journal. ' .

Wm. Bush, Esq., W Madison street, Chicago, IB.
M. C. Best, Inspirational speaker, Almona, Win. . 
HKsnv Bahstow, Inspirational speaker, Duxbury! Mass. 
A. I'. Bowman, inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa. 
Mus. M. A. C. Bbowx. West llandoluh. Vt.
Mrs. A. V. Browk, St. Johnsbury Centro. Vt.

■ Mrs. Priscilla Doty Bhaurlhv speaks In Bingham, Me., 
one-fourth of tho tlmo- Address, North Madison, Mo.

Mrs. Annr N. Bur.sHAM, Inspirational speaker, IO Chap
man street, Boston. ■ ' .' '

DR. J. II. CuriRiHR, 39 Walt street. Boston, Mass.
J. M. Choate, tranco and Inspirational lecturer. Address 

rear W Poplar st., Boston, Mass., caro Mrs. M. E. Hartwell.
WabrEn Chase. 601 North rilili street, St. Louis, Mo. 
albert E. Carpenter, care Harmer of Light, Boston, Masi. 
Mbs. Ankie M. Carver, trance speaker. Cincinnati. O.
Dean Clark speaks In Clnlsea, Mass, Nov. 27. Address, 

Boston, Mass , caro Hanner of Light.
Dn. A. B. Child will lecturo at convenient distances Irom 

Belton. Address 50 School street.
i Charles P. Crocker, Inspirational epeaker, FredoalB, N. T-

k^h’ji\\sCA^ Kock Island, III., care A. J. Grover,3LD. -
Rhv. A. B. RAbhALU Appleton, Win.
J. T; RotMK, normal speaker. Terre Haute. Ind.
Miw. Pausa.I. Robehta.Carpentervilte, 111.
Dn. H. IteEih Chicopee. Miim. . . . " -
Mbh. Ei.viha Wheklock Rvugm:*, Havana, Ill.
A. C. Rubihson,Hatem', Mum. • - - - ,
Mbs. C. A. Bobbins speaks In Watkins and Dundee, N. i., 

on alternate Sundays. . • . , .
Mhs. II. T. Stearns. Missionary for the Pennsylvania State 

Association of Spiritualists. Address caro of Dr. H. f. Child, 
631 Race street, VhllEdclphia. Pa.

Mrs. J. H. Stillman Severance. M. D., Milwaukee,W Is.
Dr. 11. B. Htokvh.M Harrison avenue, Boston. Mass.
Dr. 11. SLAim, Kalamazoo, Mich.. -
Mrs. Fannie I>avw smith. Milford, Mass.
Austen E. HIHmona, Woodstock. Vt. •
J. W. Seaver,Inspirational speaker. Byron, N. «• 
Elijah R. Swackhamer, lecturer, 76? Oth avenins N; J • • • 
Mrh. Cauiuk a. Scott, trance, Bloomlngburgh, N. i.
Mrh. S. J. Swasky, normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
Dk. E. Si’RAarK, inspirational speaker.Schenectady. N. Y. 
Mus. AUniiVW. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland. Mo. 
Mrs. Lai ka Smith (lato Cuppy). Sacramento, cal.

~ Mus, C. A. Sherwin. Townsend Center. Mass. - „
Mils. Aiuhb M. Stevens, Inspirational. Claremont, N. 11. 
Mrs. Nellie Smith. Impressiona! apuiiacr, Slurps, Alien . 
Mrs. al E. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg. Mass.Mrs. L. a. F. Swain. Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn.
Joskvh D. Stiles, Danville, Vt. ' 
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush,Mich. 
Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich. 
J. tf . W. Touhey. Providence, R. 1.
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, O.
Miss MattieThwinu. Conway,Mass, w
Mrs. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Audrlnn Co.. Mo. • 
.Mus, Esther N. Talhaimik, trance speaker, w cstvHle, Ind. 
Dk. S. A. Thomas.lecturer, Chaska.Minn.
James Trask, lecturer on Spirit imlhm. Konduskeag, Me.
Miis. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 161 St.

Clair ktrc(< Cleveland, O. . • •
Mrs Aiuue Wl Tanner, box 212. Montpelier,M. .

• Benjamin T<h»p. san Franc^ ‘ '
N Frank White’s addros during October, Bolton, Mas»., 

cam Hanner<>f KajM. He will sneak In Vineland, N.J..during 
November. . . ■ .S. V. Willin’, Lombard,III.

E. S. WheelkkWhI bpcua in Washington during October; 
in Baltimore-during November; In Philadelphia during Be- 
comber. Address,care Americantyhriteafiit, Cleveland,U.

F. L. IL Willis, AL !>., Gtenora, fates Co.. N. Y. - , * 
Mu. N. M. Wright. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls .

to lecture In the New; Englund SMtvL Address, Boston.
Mass., cure/funner of/Jf/Al.. .

Mus. S. E. Warn EH, Cordova. ML
F. Id Wadsworth, 3119 South Morgan street, Chlca^o jlL 
Mt:3. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, Ht. Lawrence Co.»h.T. 
rucf. E. Whipple, Clyde, 0. .
H. H. Wortman, Buffalo, N. Y., box UM.
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Rock Grove City, .
rev. bi:. Wheelock, Inspirational speaker, Htato Center, la. 
Warren Woolson, trniicospeaker, Hastings, h. x.
Mrs. E. A. William*. Deansvillc, N. m

• Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker..Leslie,Mien.
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. Woomiurr, Mute Harbor, N.Y. _ 
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.Mus. M ary J. WilcoxeoN. Chicago, UL, care R. P. Journal.. 
Lots WAf8BhU0KEK*s address I• Don' CH Col, box 44.
Daniel White, bl D.. bpx 2M7. Ht. Louis, Mo.Mrs. MaryE. Wither, HuBiston. Mass. _ 
Mus Hoi'hia Woods, trance speaker. Dummcrston, A t. 
Georoe W. Whitney, inspirational. East Walpole, Mass.
MW. Hattie E.Wilhon. 46 Carver street, Boston. -

- Du. It. G. Wells, trance speaker. Beaufort. C.• Mub N j. Willis. 75 Windsor street, Cambrldgoport. Mm. 
A A Wheelock. Cleveland, O., caro American Spiritualtel 
Mrs's A. Willis whl lecture In Stafford Springs, Conn., 

Oct. *3 mid W- 110,1 $ov‘ ‘G In Scituate, Nov. 13. Address, 
24‘i Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.

Mrs. Juliette Vkaw will lecture In North Scituate.Mass.. 
Oct 30; In Philadelphia, Pa..during November; in Worces- 
ter.Mas*.,during December; in Plymouth during January. 
Address, Northboro*. Mass.

Mus. Fannib T, Young, trance speaker. Address, Straf
ford, N. II., care Dr. IL C. Coburn.

Mil & Mbs. Wm. .1. Young, Boise City, Idaho Territory-
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|^*The Uunncrof Light I* iBiurd nnd un >nle Itetlim of Dr. J. II. Newton, 
.very Mnndny Morning preceding dnte. _ ^ ^.^ ^^^^^ of ^^^ Mrilial|y wel.

' ' come tbo return of Dr. Newton after his six 
। mouths’effectual labor in England. That he did 

. ; irgood work them is beyond all question. Tlie 
■ j Spiritual Mai.iae.mc for October contains a full ac

. count of the farewell meeting tendered to the
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER -_, 1870. . 1Joi,lor just |„.f,)r„ his departure, which took place

w I RTRFFT i« t''l">>'n'lp> Dall, Newman street. ,T. C. Lux-
OFF ILL L»8 " ASH ING TON STREET, . lnoor K,r lir(.si,),.,). Mr, Thomas Shorter pro

Roon ho. 3. Li-Btaiu.
Ao.pcr is «xw TOEX. ' . ' P<>«e<l tins re.-olnfurn.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 NASSAU STREET. . "Thal wo '^‘’l'.\ton nnd his nusMon, and njenre in ins miccosh 
’ amongst us, and fervently pray for the undimin
I islieil success of bls efforts in tlie promotion of 
. Spiritualism and for the good of humanity.”
: Mr. Shorter then spoke at length in advocacy of

Lent er Colut....
Jawis H. Wilson

The Wrong* of Women.
It is no mere sentiment that actuates women in 
.eir present determined efforts for the improve

ment of their condition; it is because they I«o»- 
what others do not know and never can know of 
tlie tyrant necessities, hardships ami injustice 
that doom them practically to a life of wretched 
servitude. No society could long continue that

the resolution. Ho was followed by Mr. Jones, 
■ after which Dr. Newton related some interesting 
' cases of cures and spiritual manifestations. Mr.

James Burns closed his remarks as follows:
“But the crowning feature of Dr. Newton’s 

teachings was Ids fearless openness and thorough 
.candor. He openly avowed the truth ns it ap- 
'peared to him, nt the expense of cherished friend

, ships nuil public, approbation. I have traveled 
much with Dr. Newton this summer, and address- 
ml thousands of people, and 1 am practically cer- 

i thin that. Spiritualism is spreading at a very rapid 
rate, and never so surely and steadily as now.”

; Dr. Newton has opened an office in Boston, at
23 Harrison avenue, where lie will exercise his 

' reinarkablo gift. Let the afflicted give him a call, 
। anil learn the truth of present spirit power as do-permits such a condition of tilings, whether seen ....... _ _ ...... . ......... . ......... .................  _ _

or unseen. The prime iii .-i's-ity nf a healthy bo- nionjtrqtfd in tho alleviation of human distress, 
duty is, that all itu iiH-mberH i-liall bn free to help __________ —------------------ -—
IheiuBolves. In our modern Hoeiety, wu find an Interesting Subjects,
alarming corruption and disintegration going on, T)|() fr(, J wUh w)lich tbo |1)ea of insanlt 
prim'pally because it demes to one-in f el i s j ])iis he(jn fl|!t aa a (lofonco in crIlninnI caH0Si 
members the opportunity to obtain an hu epen. - ; 1|M ltalfil „,,, b„e iulnd t0 a consi(lorablo 
ent living by honest ami reputable exertion. It ; ext„nl) „,„, created a roasonablo doubt as to its 

! truth and justice. The precise limits of moral ro-shuts woman out of all tho places where remu
neration awaits her effort, ami dooms her to suf
ferings of which, as a class, men have but a most 
vlim ami indistinct idea. Not until this great
wrong is put right may wo hope for the genuine 
reformation of the social condition. All other 
applications will be but as plasters to surface 
sores, while injustice is mining everything at the : 
core and centre. Ve are well aware of tho difli- 
culty of r< eonstructing the entire social orgamza- 
tion, even upon a single point, without time and : 
deliberation; but this is a matter so perfectly 
dimple ami direct—merely tho opening of a door 1 
to petitioners—that future generations will look - 
back in astonishment to seo tho obstinate reluc
tance with which wo finally accorded them tlieir 
rights. -.

As illustrating anew the disadvantage to which ; 
tho sterner sex piit and keep the weaker one, wo j 
may instance three several cases which have been 
alluded to in the public prints of this city. Noth
ing could well bo more cowardly, and oven base, 
than the sentiment they disclose. One was that 
of r. young lady who, being compelled to support ' 
herself by her own exertions, applied to the pro. , 
prietor of a certain establishment of high repute : 
for a situation as saleswoman. At tho close of 
some talk on tho subject, sho was informed by : 
tho proprietor that she did not dress well enough j 
to suit Ills purpose. To this sho replied that sho j 
bad had the misfortune to bo some time out of I 
employment, but that, ns soon as she could again 
earn something, sho should take pains to make | 
herself faultlessly presentable. Thu proprietor j 
answered lior that sho must do as other girls did . 
—rely on some friend outside, and reckon what 
ube wade in the store as clear gain. Tho second 
case was that of another young lady, whose np- 
plication for work at a fashionable establishment 
on another street was answered in precisely tho 
same manner. The third case was a little dilTer- 
ont: it was not an application for work ora situ
ation, but the voluntary expression of opinion on 
tho part of tho head man of a largo retail tliy 
goods establishment, who said hit cared nothing 
how touch the wages of tho girls hi it were re
duced, as tho most of thorn had some man outside 
lo furnish the money to dress them. To those 
iot us add ono of our own knowledge: it is that 
of a poor woman in this city, who is the solo de
pendence of a helpless and sick grandparent, 
having a child of her own to support besides. 
Formerly she was n capable saleswoman in a 
largo and popular dry goods store on a popular 
street, but received her peremptory discharge 
last June, for being absent from hor place part of 
two days in succession by reason of sickness. She 
has been unable to obtain any employment since. 
Kind Spiritualists aro assisting hor in hor dis
tress; but they feel that society has no right to 
cast off its responsibilities upon thorn or upon 
any other individuals.

i Bponsibility in Mil'll eases ought to lie bettor do- 
| fined by unprejudiced exports, who liavo rondo 

tliii subject a special study. A lecture giving a 
thorough exposition oT*1t was delivered last week 
to ail aiqireeiativo audieneo undur tiio auspices of

; tlie. Anthropological Society in Worcester, by 
; Professor Mead, latu of the Cincinnati College. A 
j vote of thanks was tendered, and a request made, 

that tho lecturer would visit that city again. Dr.
I M. lias been for nearly thirty years engago ! in 
i that specialty, rind has given ten courses of lec

tures upon it, in medical colleges, and before 
medical societies in the West, lie is about to do- 
liver a lecture on “ Oinomania, or tho disoaso of 
Intiiinperaneii, its curability, and our duty in rein
Hon thereto,"anil ono upon interesting and anoni

I alous phases of insanity. Tho unreliability of 
1 statements in published reports as to alleged 

specific causes is pointed out, and a comparison
I made between Spiritualism and religious excite- 
i ment as exciting cauHes.

■ One or more of those lectures will bo givon in 
■ towns convenient to Boston, on application to Dr. 
. Mead, care of Mr. Wm. Denton, Wellesley, Mass.

1 Spiritualism JPopcilnr.
When nn unpopular cause becomes popular, 

thousands of timid people rush in “nt. tlie eleventh 
hour,” and assert that they were always believ
ers. Our cause having made tremendous head
way of late, it is really amusing to observe the 
“ eleventh hour" men making themselves promi
nent in our ranks. All right, gentlemen. Wo re
ceive you with open arms. But. you must not re
pudiate the noble Pioneers who have so long 
and so tediously toiled to inaugurate the most 
glorious religion vouchsafed to the human race. 
Another thing: bo generous with your funds, if 

! yon would have the world believe in the sincerity 
i of your professions. Patronize our periodicals—
j tho Banner of Light, the Beligio-Philosophical Jour- 
I mil, the Present Aye, the American Spiritualist, the 
j Lyceum Banner, the New Life, etc. Let your good 

works become apparent. Lukewarmness and ret
icence among a certain class of Spiritualists have 
been a serious drawback upon the efforts of the 
zealous workers in times past; yet by great per
severance all obstacles have been overcome, and 
Spii itualism now stands forth before the world a 
fully demonstrated truth. Let us thank tho spirit
world for its mighty aid in our behalf, and in bo-

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums. I
Mrs. M. S. Hoadley speaks in Hudson, Mass., j 

Sunday, Oct. 231. I
The San Francisco Pioneer of Oct. 1st says 

11 that the talented Laura Cuppy Smith will short
ly give in San Francisco a series of lectures. The 
public will no doubt greet most cordially Mrs. 
Cuppy Smith’s return to tho lecture field, although 
but for a brief period, as wo regret to learn that 
Mrs. Smith will after these lectures leave us for 
sojourn in the Atlantic States.”

Dr. P. B. Randolph, who recently gave up bls 
office in this city, to Dr. Sjnitb, having completed 
the writing of his two now works, has been pre
vailed on by his patrons to resume his practice, 
and ho has accordingly re-purchased the estab
lishment, and will bo found at his office, 8!) Court 
street, as per advertisement in another column. 
Dr. R. la also ready to lecture within a reasonable 
distance of Boston. .

Mrs. J. H. Stillman Severance-will commence a 
course of lectures on Spiritualism, on Sunday 
evening, Nov. fitb, at Bowman’s Hall, Milwaukee, 
to be continued every Sunday night until further 
notice. Under her spirited speaking wo hope tho 
people will bo aroused to proper action on the im
portance of Spiritualism.

J. Madison Allen,-it will be seen by reference 
to the list of.lecturers, is again in the field, ready 
for energetic work. Mr.: Allen is an educated 
gentleman, and his medium powers Ure well de- 
vdoped. As a trance and inspirational speaker 
he is taking position in the front ranks. Ills 
present address is cure this pfllce, .

Mrs. S. E. Warner will attend the State Con
vention of Spiritualists in Lincoln, Nebraska, on 
tlie 28111 of the present month. Will be glad to 
make engagements to lecture for such^ocietios as 
may desire her services during the ensuing year. 
Permanent address, box 98, Cordova, III. ' .

Dr. IL P. Fairfield is doing excellent work in 
Salem, Mass. His lectures are attracting great 
attention. ....... '
• The American Spiritualist says: “ We learn that 
Bro. O. L. Sutliff, oheof Ohio’s most earnest pio
neer workers in the cause of Spiritualism, intends 
spending the winter East, with head-quarters at 
Boston. For years a zealous Methodist, ho be
came familiar with the Bible, which lie now uses 
with tolling effect, in proving the truths of Spir
itualism. His explanations of the mysteries of 
that famous book, especially tho prophecies and 
revelations, are original and highly interesting; 
and if there is to be a revision of its dim and dingy 
pages, we hope that Bro. Sutliff’will be employed 
to do the work. By him, the ’ pale horse and his 
rider' affright us no more: the gloomy picture of 
an angry God, tho terrors of death and boll, melt 
away as fabled myths before the spiritual power 
of a true interpretation. Those wishing to engage 
Mr. SnilifTs services can address him at Wooster 
Ohio." . ’

Dr. J. K. Bailey is intending to labor in the 
East this fall, and perhaps during the ensuing 
winter. He is now in the vicinity of Harrisburg, 
Pa., from whence ho goes to Elmira, N. Y. He 
will answer calls to speak anywhere in Southern 
New York, or Northern Pennsylvania, along the 
Erie and intersecting railways. Address, till fur
ther notice, Elmira, N. Y.

G. Amos Peirce will answer calls to lecture any- 
•where in the Now England States, within his 
means of traveling. His phase of speaking is in
spirational trance. " His health since last spring,” 
ho writes, " is so far recovered that his guides aro 
anxious to bo communicating their ideas of pro
gross to tbo world." As a clairvoyant physician, 

' healing and descriptive test medium, his services 
aro said to be very “ desirable and instructive."

, Address him, P. O. box 87, Auburn, Me..

half of down-trodden humanity. A now era dawns 
| upon the race. . ■

Now, hero is a state of things calculated to ex
cite tho profoundest feelings of pity, anxiety and 
indignation. It is one, too, that cannot always 
continue without a remedy. There is ho very 
much wrong in it that its mere weight will over
turn any form of society tliat thinks to go on and 
carry it without trying to correct it.- Who can 
reflect with anything like satisfaction upon a 
social plan in wliich such outrages against one 
sex are knowingly practiced without a lisp of pro
test save by tiio women themselves? Aro men 
so fatally Hhort-Higlited in their morals us not to 
seo tbatlthey are sapping and destroying, by tho 
tyranny of such selfishness as this, the very hopes 
on which tho future in built? Do they not yet 
understand that injustice as flagrant as this r«- 
acts fatally on themselves, on nil tlieir interests 
in the social Htato, on tlieir higher enjoyments, on 
their real prosperity? Have thoy-givon enter
tainment to tlie delusion that they can go on 

• with thei entire social scheme on tlieir own shoul
ders, seeking only self-aggrandizement and self
gratification, and indifferent to the wrongs and 
sufferings indicted on women, who are Imploring 
for tho more privilege of helping themselves?

No one can say that wo aro Indeed civilized, or 
anywhere near to it, who views this spectacle, of 
which we have furnished ever bo faint an illus
tration, withou t a shuddor of astonishment bor
dering upon actual horror. As wo said before, 
civilization must rest on abstract justice; and if- 
there is the least semblance of justice in thia, 
then barbarism itself may bo styled civilization. 
Is it to be wondered at that woman pleads her 

own cause on the platform, as sho Is doing, when 
sho has so little to hope for from the hand of 
man? Is it at all surprising tliat she seeks to ob
tain p^mer^for herself through the ballot, that 
sho may command, by its agency, the correction 
of evils so. gross and unreasonable? And elie 
will persist until she at last carries her point. 
She will not always stand a suppliant to tho so
ciety where she is entitled to equality. Her 
wrongs aro her roost effective weapons_of war
fare. The longer man permits them to continue, 
the more certain ho makes the triumph toward 

■ which she i» moving. He will discover that ho 
cannot stand alone, and likewise that ho cannot 
■wrong woman without doing a greater wrong to 
himself. .

A World's Spiritual Convention.
The readers of tho Banner did not fail to notice, 

in tho report of the Seventh Annual Convention 
of Spiritualists at Richmond, Indiana, that Mr. 
Peebles earnestly recommended, in a letter ad
dressed to the Convention,the holding of an in
ternational convention of Spiritualists, to take 
place in London, Paris, or New York, one year 
from this fall, or from next spring. The reasons 
leading to this recommendation were to he found 
embodied In the letter, though addressed to other 
topics and objects. Whether all. things are yet 
ripe for such a movement may be allowed to be 
an Open question as yet; but it cannot bo: denied 
that, when once the different nations meet by 
their delegated representatives and form a perfect 
spiritual brotherhood, the event, no matter if un
heralded by shouts of applause, will introduce an 
era for whoso coming the world has long and 
hopefully been waiting. It would freshly inspire 
tho human heart to witness a spectacle so full of 
pipmise to the happiness, freedom, and progress 
of tho race. . . : '

Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures.
Boston,—Mercantile Hall.—Tho Children's Progressive 

Lyceum still continues to hold Its meetings hero, undor di
rection otD. N. Ford,'Conductor, and Miss Mary A. Sanhorn, 
Guardian. At Its last meeting Dr. W. A. Dunklco, Treas
urer, reported a deficit amounting to over §100, which ho 
hoped tho friends of tho movement Would unito with them 
In raising,-that tho organization may bo able to free Itself 
from encumbrances. No better object for pecuniary assist
ance Is presented to any ono having tho menns than this 
Lycoum, and let those posBCBBCd only of ono talent of this 
world's goods seo to it that they nro able to render a good 
account of Its usury.

Tho session hold Sunday morning, Oct. 9th, was varied 
and Interesting, consisting among other things of declama
tions and roadings by bIx children, and Bongs by Chas. W. 
Sullivan, Edna 8. Dodge, Hattie A. Richardson. Mr. F. W. 
Locko sang ono of his own composItlonB, relating a story 
before It, to show the circumstances under which It was 
written. Tho grand Banner March was excellent—about 
ono hundred being In tho ranks. Meeting closed with a 
eong from tho now Guido. .

Organisation of Evening Conferences.—Oa Sunday even
ing, Oct. 9th, qulto a number of Spiritualists and friends of 
tho cause assembled nt Mercantile Hall, for tlib purpose of 
carrying out a plan proposed at a previous afternoon meet-' 
Ing, for tho organization of a sorlos of evening conforcncos 
during tho winter. , . .

Tho meeting was called to order by Dr. Wl A. Dunkleo. A. 
E. Carpontor, from tbo Committee appointed at tho previous 
meeting to prepare rules of order for tho course, made tho 
following report, which was unanimously adopted :

1. '.Yams.—Boston Spiritual Conference.
2. Object.—To consider topics of various kinds bearing 

upon tho general subject of Spiritualism. . . .
;). Officers.—The officers of thia Conferenco shall consist 

of u Chairman, Secretary aud Treasurer, tho Chairman to 
bo chosen monthly. ■ ■ ' ■ . '

4. Sec. l>—Regarding Speakers.—Tho speaker opening 
tho qucBlIon shall not bo allowed over half an hour. Others 
Bhall coniine themselves to ton minutes, and no person shall 
speak twice during ono Fcsslon If others doslro tho floor. 
Sec. 2.—Tho opening speaker of each meeting Bhall bo ap
pointed by the chair. Tho question shall bo propoBod ono 
wook In advance, and each speaker shall confine hlmsolf to 
tho question ns far as possible. :

Tho Conferenco then proceeded to tho election of officers, 
with the following result: Chairman, M. T.Bolo; Treas
urer, W. A. Dunkleo; Secretary, John W. Day.

Tho following named mombors wore appointed a Commit
' tee lo 'present sub) sets for consideration nnd debate: A. E.
Carpontor, II. 8. Williams, and John W. Day. :

Tho Chairman then nnnounccd tho mooting open for re
marks. A. E. Carpontor proceeded to read a paper which 
ho bad prepared on physical mediumship, as shown In tiio

York.' .. ■ ■' _■ . I/ .'' • .. ■ ;
Tub Bvildeb and- Manufactvbeb for October i» receiv

ed. It is e valuable publication, .. •
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of money or clothing will bo thankfully received nnd fifth, 
fully dfBtrlbuted.

Lyceum Union Assemblies.—This course of evening dances 
carried on undor tho auspices ot tho Boston Children's Pro- 
grosslvo Lyceum and the Lycoum Aid Society, was com. 
monced on Monday evening, Oct. 10th, at Codman Hall, a 
full attendance Blgnallzed tho occasion—music by Hall's 
Quadrille Band—T. M. Carter, loader. In consequence of 
the success of tbo opening night, tho parties will continue 
to bo held at the Bnmo hall during tho winter on Monday 
evening of rack week, instead ot every two weeks, as previ
ously announced. Tickets may bo obtained of M. T. Dole . 
and tho officers of tho Children's Lycoum at Mercantile Hall.

Chbubi_Granite Hall,—Trot. William Denton contin
ued his engagement al this place by a highly Instructive 
and entertaining lecture on “ Tho Soul of Things," Sunday 
evening, Oct. Oth. Tho course this year blds fair to bs as 
BuccoBBful ns tho last, and flrBUclaBs spiritual mootings 
" threaten" to become n standing ornament to tho city, 
much to tho alarm and disgust of many worthy churchmen.

CAMnniDOEroni.—Harmony Hall.—Tho officers and mem. 
bers of the Lyceum al this place are hard at work for Rs 
maintenance. On Friday of each week alternately Is hold 
either a leader's meeting or Bosslon of tho Lycoum Aid Sool. 
cty nt private residences, and on each Thursday evening an 
assembly for dancing, at Harmony Hall—proceeds going to 
sustain tbo organization. Tho winter campaign has fairly 
begun, nnd Judging from Ra last BOBBlen, Sunday morning, 
Oct. Oth, a good account may bo expected from this Lyceum.

Nobth Bcituatb.—ConiViawet Hall.— Daniel J. Bates 
writes, Oct. 10th: "Dr. J. II. Ounlcr, of BoBton, Bpoko at \ 
thlB hall on tho Oth Inst., to nn attentive nudlonco. Subject 
In tho morning, 'Growth'; In the afternoon, ‘Poraakonot 
the right.' Tho lectures abounded In Bopnd looicalargu. 
menl; tho latter cIIscoutbo urging thpso who had acooptod 
Spiritualism as tholr religious faith, not to falter or be 
afraid at any time to acknowledge II to tho world, though ll 
might ba unpopular; but to say, I am a Spiritualist, and 
Intend to practice my belief by a life of true manhood or true 
womanhood. The Doctor spooks al the same hall tho hi; 
Sunday of January,” /

Ltnh.—Samuel F. Pearsons writes, Oct. 7th: " As I had 
leisure I thought I would write you a few linos from the 
City of Souls (Solos.) It Is not very often I boo a oommu- 
nlcalloii iroffi this place In the Banner, and you may think 
wo nro in silent slumber as regards Spiritualism, but this Is 
not bo. Wo aro having good meetings, largely attended 
by the most Intellectual; and persons from every church 
nro Investigating for themselves our noble theory. As an 
evidence that our philosophy Is doing Its work hero, I

presence of Miss Mary A. Ourrior, of Haverhill, Mass., stat
ing that there was ho question but that tho things wore done 
by some power outside tho girl. This account will bo pub
lished by us hereafter. Mr. Carpenter then added a few ro- 
marks strongly supporting tho phenomena generally, and 
saying ho was glad to hoar Prof. Denton at Music Hall, In 
the afternoon, speak ns ho did of the other life.

Dr. II. B. Storer, following, thought that tho sincerity and 
depth lit our belief in anything phenomenal should not bo 
made a basis for others to rest on. Lot every ono examine 
for biin or herself. It was tho trouble of our time that per
sons took too much for granted. Iio desired that all should 
carefully examine for th'omsolves. In tho interests of truth 
it was our duty to Investigate carefully whatever was said 
to como from spirits nt dark circles. Iio said he probably 
believed ns much as anybody concerning the phenomena, 
but tliat, In all cases, ho must Investigate for himself, and 
according to his own idea. . '

Tho remarks of Dr. Storer called forth replies from several. 
George A. Bacon endorsed tho manifestations, citing several 
cases, among which was ono whore a perfect stranger (a 
lady) had at tho Into National Convention at Richmond, 
Ind., ascended tho platform and showed to tho President, 
Hon. J. G. Walt, tiio Initials of his daughter, who had—un
known to tho medium—promised him at a circle tho night 
previous tliat on the following day she would manifest to 
him. He thought that In believing tho spiritual phenomo. 
na wo had tho cvidonco of tho majority of our senses.

Mr. Stickney followed, giving his experience among vari
ous churches, In his search for a knowledge of Immortality, 
which ho found at last In Spiritualism. -

John Wothorboo, being called for, responded by declaring 
that, to bls mind, the subject of eternal life, ns a matter of 
demonstration, could never wear out—It was ono by tho 
side of which all earthly things sank Into nothingness. Ho 
believed tho true rule of conduct In spiritual as in other 
matters to bo: Bo sure you "ve got a fact, and then stick to

Wonderful Spirlt-illaiilfestatioiis.
A correspondent informs us that on Friday 

evening, Oct. 7th, he, together with some twenty 
others, attended a private sdance at the residence 
of Mrs. Cutter, 38 Dover street, Boston, and there 
saw many remarkable demonstrations of spirit
power in tho. form of the physical phenomena— 
such as rope-tying, personating, spirit-touch, &c. 

’All those were done While the .medium was en
tranced. Her bands were tied as no ono in the 
form could have tied them. She gives (ho says) 
every one a chance to examine for themselves, 
and there is not tho slightest opportunity for de
ception or collusion with other parties, provided a 
disposition to dp so existed.

Our correspondent is informed that Mrs. C. 
will afford an opportunity on Sunday evenings 
for the public to investigate the matter, and he 
advises all interested to avail themselves of the 
opportunity. , . •

' Marriage of Kiiinia .Hardinge.
It will be seen, by tbo following notice, that tho 

renowned lecturer on the Bpiritual philosophy, 
Emma Hardinge, has boon joined, in matrimony 
to one of her own countrymen, Mr. Britten—a 
gentleman of high standing, worth, and liberal 
principles. Wo heartily congratulate our friends, 
and hope tlieir wedded life may prove all their 
hearts desire. We are pleased to learn, from a 
note from Emma to her friends, which will bo 
found in.anothor part of this paper, that sho will 
not withdraw entirely from tho work sbo has 
been so nobly engaged in for the last fourteen 
years: ;
. Tuesday, Oct. llth, 1S70, married, at Grace Church Rcc- 
tory, Jersey City, by the; Rev. J. nice, Ejnma Hardinge to 
William G. P. Britten; both of London, England.

Mr. and Mrs, Britten will sail for England Nov. 
3d, but wo hope they will soon return to this 
country. They carry with them the fervent bless
ings of thousands. , ' :

■ DlHcussioii lu Cincinnati,
A correspondent writing frorn Cincinnati says: 
11 Rev. Moses Hull is giving us agrand course of 

lectures. He is having good audiences, and is 
doing great good. Our society is looking upward. 
The Revi John Moore, of Philadelphia, Pa., has 
offered to debate with Bro. Hull in Cincinnati. 
Wo aro arranging the preliminaries, And expect 
tiio discus»ion will take place during the third 
week of October. We have endeavored to get a 
Cincinnati clergyman to debate with Bro. Hull, 
but none will accept. I suppose they will do all 
they can against tho success ofthe discussion. 
We feel quite confident it will create an interest 
heretofore unparalleled in our city in tlie cause of 
Spiritualism. ■ Old theological teachings must fall 
when met by Spiritualism.”

IHassacltiiscHs State Spiritualist Asso* 
. . elation.
By a.call in another column it will be seen that 

this Association will hold a Convention at the 
City Hall, in Haverhill, Mass., on Saturday and 
Sunday, Oct. 22d and 23.1. Preparations have 
been made to ensure a large audience, and good 
speakers will contribute interest to the occasion.

A business meeting of the Executive Commit
tee of said Association is called, to take place at 
the Free Circle Room, Bannerof Light Office, Bos
ton, at 3 p. M.of Wednesday, Oct. 19th. A fall 
attendance is earnestly.requested. ; ..

The Banner of Light in Washington.
Our friends in Washington, D. C,, can always 

-obtain copies of the Banner of Light nt the new 
bookstore of Mr. J. B. Adams, corner of 8 th and 
IT streets, opposite the post-office.

Music null Spiritual Meetings
Are a grand success. The large audiences grow 
larger each Sunday. Prof. Denton’s lectures are 
more popular than over. His discourse, Oct. llth, 
on "The Philosophy of Death,” was unusually 
interesting. Though thoroughly scientific, the 
subject-matter seemed to touch the hearts as well 
as the heads of the multitude, who gave proof of 
their feelings by earnest attention and frequent 
applause. . ■

Prof. Denton's last lecture for the present will 
be given next Sunday afternoon, on " The Coming 
Day.” __ _______

{jy See card of Prof. 8. B. Brittan among our 
special notices. The Doctor is ono of tho most 
skillful practitioners of tho age. .

would say, tho Orthodox church In Silsbee Btreot is almost 
wholly deserted, and handbills have boon diBtrlbutod all 
around tho city, giving Invitation for all to coma to that' 
church an.l occupy the Boats free; but Orthodoxy han gone 
up. It is a commodity that do n’t Bell, even in f AiT paper '
sole city. Rev. Mr. Holmes preached last Sunday In tho 
High-street Baptist church, on 1 Murray, and Modern Uni- 
verBallsm.’ Ho acknowledged tiio fact that Murray was a 
pious and devout Christian, and a truo lovor of his fellow; 
man, but was lacking In brain. The world moves, you seo.'1

It. A fact once demonstrated ought to stand for a million 
years. Iio quoted tho cxpcrienco ot Horace Grcoloy, as 
given by himself In "Recollections ot a Busy Life," wherein 
lie, being prosont at a circle among Btrangcrs, received, as n 
teat, written on paper (which was beneath tho table, and 
which ho lilmsolf declared It was impossible for any ot tho 
party to reach—tholr hands all being on the table) the name 
of his brother who bad died forty-llvo years, before, and 
whom ho lind well nigh forgotten. Mr. Grooloy expressed 
himself satisfied that no human agency did this, but summed 
It all up by saying, Lot the affairs of each world bo kept by 
themselves. . Mr. Wethorbeo could agree with Mr. Greoloy 
In everything in tho story save tho conclusions ho drew 
from It; Ho (Wethorbeo) would stick to Spiritualism If 
every one went back from it. IIo knew there was some out
side power at work, and ho know It could n’t bo God—for lie 
had Just heard Prof. Denton in the afternoon—so it must bo 
the spirit of man unclothed oftho flesh.

Dr. Storer repeated his vIowb that groat caution should 
ba observed. IIo iiad facts which Iio was convinced of. Ono 
test ho had received from Mrs. Glrdoy had boon tho most re
liable ono ho had had during his twenty years’ experience; 
much else which ho had received was unproven or untrue. 
Ho called tbo attention of all to tho fact that lie who points 
outtlio weak parts of tho fortress Is of more service than bo 
who marches around II declaiming alone upon its merits.

ltrs. Young said that many mistakes which. occurred in 
life were the stepping-stones of Future progress; tho c'ffors 
of to-day would not bo tboso of touporrow. Wo learn that 
each sphere of thought attracts spirits kindrod to II. Lot 
ns love and live for each other. . :

Judge Ladd and Mr. Campbell wore present, but declined 
speaking, whereupon Mr. Dole proceeded'to speak of the 
great good dono by the American Liberal Traci Society, 
which bad, In the comparatively short space of its existence, 
published Hiroo hundred thousand pages of tracts, though 
with but limited means. Ho then read ono of tbclr Issues; 
Tract number elevon: ‘fModorn Phenomena, by William 
Lloyd Grrrlson,” which was publlshod originally, by him 
(Garrison) as a book notice In tho Liberator for March 3d, 
1851.' ' . .

If. 8. Williams, from the appropriate committee, report
ed as tho subject of the next.debate: "Is tho spirit-world 

’ objective dr subjective ?" Ho then proceeded to say that ho

Only $1.00 Tor A. J. navis’s New Book.
Messrs. Wm. White & Co.—Brethrenf After 

a series of delays and expensive accidents, my 
" Fountain " volume is born into the world. In 
your last Issue, I observe, you very justly remark 
tliat it cannot be sold at retail for less than “ $1.25 
per copy.” That is very true. For a book, with 
even a few illustrations, containing 252 pages, this 
sum is considered very. low. But I particularly 
request that you put the price down to $1,00 per 
copy, so that everybody; can afford to purchase 
one or more, and thus by larger sales make up 
for the losses occasioned by fire while the “Foun
tain” was in process of manufacture. ’

■ Your brother, faithfully,
' . A. J. Davis.

K3T" Miss Glyn, tho celebrated English tragedi
enne, has given three readings in this city, at 
Tremont Temple, to large audiences. " Hamlet" 
and “ Macbeth" were read last week. 11 Othello” 
is to bo given on the 18th, and “ Romeo and 
Juliet" on tho 21at Inst.
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Now Publications.
"The Bible ix tub Balancb" is the Btrlklng title of a 

thoroughly sterling work from tho practiced pen of Bov. 
J. G. Fish, who proceeds to weigh tho matter with history, 
chronology, science, literature, and itself. Not to dilate on 
any other portion of this most able treatise, wo must refer 
tho reader to tho chapters that roclto tho wonders of mound
building In the vast valley oftho Mississippi, demonstrating 
facts respecting a race or races of which no records have 
been loft. Ono should not fail to peruse such expositions 
with close attention, In studying tho basis of his belief In 
tho Bible as it Is offered us.

Wm. Wiutb A Co. publish "The Faithless Guahutw; 
or, Out of tho Darkness into tho Light," by J. William Van 
Namco. It la a story of struggles nnd trials, doubts and 
triumphs, written under Influence, convoying striking thco-. 
rles and conceptions In relation to life In and out ot tho 
form, and abounding with incidents which will not fall to 
arrest tho attention and sympathy of all who will peruse It. 
Tho author Is sufllolontly well knowh by his previous pro
ductions Lo attract to this last ono from his pen n host of 
appreciative roadorn, who will kindle at his glowing descrip
tions of what Is universally dear to tho human heart.

CKAnLET AX’D EVA ROBBaTS's Ho.VB IX THE WEST is BUm
bar three of tho popular "Charley Roberts Sorlos " for young 
readers, from, tho prollllo press of Loo A Shepard, which firm 
Is headquarters for tho Juveniles In Now England. This 
HUM volume describes our young friends In a new and In
teresting light, and all their old acquaintances will take an ■ 
eager Interest In following thorn to tho homo they aro to 
c/joy themselves In. .
' In tho " Rosa Abbott Stories ” the same publishers issue 
The Dres and Bldeb, being the sixth of the sorlos. Tbo 
title is so very taking, ns Rosa Abbott no doubt know It 
would bo, that ulHho children will bo tempted to poop be
tween the covers to boo tho story Itioll; and, with tholr 
eyes once there, they will bo very sure to gothrough tho 
whole volume. : . ,

Tkb Little Maid or Oxnow forms the sixth oftho "Help
Ing-Hand Sorlos," front tho sumo house. It is a pretty tale, 
and a worthy.companion of Its popular predecessors .
. The Pbovbbb Stones (Second Sorlos) are likewise Issued 
by tho same publishers, their titles bolng as follows: “A 
Wrong Confessed Is Half Redressed;" “ Ono Good Turn 
Deserves Another;" and "Actions Spoak Louder than 
Words." They aro too well known among young readers, 
by their first sorlos, to require any special endorsement' 
from us. Coming packed In a neat box, they make a pretty 
prosont for those who aro of tho right ago and.experience to 
enjoy them. . . • ■

No Juvohllo book made a greater stir In the time of It 
than “ The B, 0. W. 0.," which went the rounds of tho boys. 
of every neighborhood. Wo were ourselves as much inter
ested In tholr excited talk-ovor it as they wore In tho book 
itself. It was wholly original and striking, and It took hold 
of tholr imaginations almost like a second “ Tom Brown.” 
Wo have before us the second volume by the same author, 
entitled "Tun Bovs op Gbaud Pub School,” published by 
Leo A Shepard. It will bo-enough to mention tho simple 
fact, to engage tho attention of tho boys forthwith. They 
will bo ns sure to have this follow to tho other book os they 
will bo to open tholr bright eyes to tho next sunrise. • ..

Tub AMEntcAN Odd Felt,ow for October Is a very Inter
eating number. In Its departments for tho Order aro givon 
the Grand Biro's and Grand SecretarylB Reports, and a 
complete summary of tho procoodings of. tho Grand Lodge 
of the United States, togothor with much general Informs
tion of value to tho fraternity. Its literary departments, 
aro full of choice reading. This popular magazine Is pub-

1 llshcd by tiio A.O.F. Association, No. 00 Nassau street, Now

endoraed tho phenomena, but bollovcd In caution in tholr in- 
vestlgatlon; and eald that tho shade of doubt sometimes

. coming over tho mind of tho old Spiritualist, itself showed 
tho necessity of a full understanding of tho matter, which 
could only bo dono by individual careful examination.

Tho question was accepted for discussion'nt tho1 next 
mooting, and Dr. II. B. Storer appoin ted to open tho debate;

■ after which tho mooting adjourned.
Temple Hall.—Tho usual circles for spirit-manifestations 

—morning and afternoon—nt Temple Hall, wore well at
tended, Bunday, Oct. 9th. In tbo evening F. :W. Locko ad
dressed tho Spiritualists on tho subject of Temperance.

We have received from tho Secretary the records of a Into 
meeting held by tho Boylston-strcot Spiritualist Association 
for tho election .of officers for tho ensuing year: .

Regular Meeting ofthe Association.—President Huggins in 
tbo chair. Tho records being road and approved, reports 
wore called for. Treasurer reported all bills paid, and a 
balance on bond of $27,00. President reported tiio condi
tion of tho Association at tlm prosont time ns harmonious 
and prosperous, notwithstanding tho opposition It has had- 
to contend with from outside Influences; and if the good or
der and a crowded hall were indications of success, there 
was every reason’to bo encouraged.

Tho Association then proceeded to ballot for officers, with 
tho following result: President. 0. M. Huggins; Vico Presi
dent. T. It. Tripp: Secretary, AbhyN, Burnham: Treasur
er, John Howard; Guards, Janies McCrlllls, William 8. 
Brown, George S. French. <'

It was, on motion, voted to unite tho Lycoum, now mooting 
nt Codman Hall, 170 Tremont street, with this Association, 
to bo called “Temple Hall Progressive Lycoum." Officers: 
Conductor, J. Maguire; Guardian, Hattie A. Dana; Assist
ant Guardian, Abby Josloyn; Secretary, L. Baldwin; Treas
urer, J. Howard; Guards, J. Howard, — Simpson, — Bald
win. • • Anar N. Bohnham, Secretary.

Temple Hall, Boston, Oct. 3d,1310.
Codman Ball.—Tho Ladles' Lyceum Aid Society, of Bos

ton, hold Its first mooting for* tho season at this hall, 170 
Tremont street, Monday ?, u., Oct. 10th, aud will moot at 
tho same place on each succeeding Monday afternoon till 
further notice. Ladies who may fool disposed to aid tho 
poor are torltod to Join tho association, and any donations

Philip Hall.
' [The following message was given at our Public Circle, 
through the mediumship of Mrs. J. II. Conant, Monday after-, 
noon, Oct. 10th, with the request that It bo printed al once.]

I suppose I am not In very good condition, because I know 
so llttlo about these things. To-day is only tho fourth day 
Blnco I was occupying a human body Of my own. I dM ,n 
Melbourne, Australia, four days ago. My name, Philip Ha“' 
I was born In Charlestown, Mass. I was In my thirtieth 
year.' I have a brother. I Bupposo him to bo In Boston. Be 
doos not. know of my death. I proposo lo surprise him- 
[Nolan agreeable surprise.] No, perhaps not; but he wl 
understand belter than anybody oIso why I am anxious o 
let him know of my decease, for It will prevent bls being in* 
voiced in trouble In this way. I may as well tell. Ho had 
agreed to furnish mo with a certain amount of money In 
case I should want it after my arrival In Melbourne. I know 
I should want it, and bo informed him by letter on the day 
of my arrival. That letter has not yet reached him. I hope 
to lot hli know of my dentil before ho lakes any measures 
to send mo money, because I know ho will cramp hl®B° 
and bring trouble upon himself, perhaps more than ho thin 
for, by doing It. So you seo I have requested tho splnl 
control hero to allow mo to have my message publls _ • 
Ho told mo I would not come in limo for some weeks. J . 
walling, you seo, I might as well not qomo al al1, '
says I can have my message published In your next • .
All I want my brother to know Ib, that I have gone. I 
been troubled with Ms—a species of apoplexy. I Bn??Inir 
il was apoplexy. I hadllttlo or no conBolousnoBsallor boi 
taken. [You wore not sick long ?] Mmol JI. *ju 
think. So I was told. I feel certain thatmfbrother™ 
receive my message, because I know him t° ^ j?1?; -Jm 

' in these things, and I think he will read It. I th Ink he wu| 
read your paper, beoanso I am quite auro he dooB wees y- . 
do not know, but 1 think ho does. .

UNIM
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Bt...................................................................... email.

SOI North Fifth at., (cor. Wmhlnston Avenue,) St. Louli, Mo,

AFTER DEATH.
A writer in tho n'orM’s Crisis begins a long ar

ticle thus:
"Among Christians it is a conceded truth that 

a celestial kingdom awaits tho saints of God as 
an eternal home. Bnt when they are to enter it, 
and where it is to bo located, are points concerning 
which conflicting views are entertained. As these 
points como within tho range of rovolation, wo 
should gladly inquire when and w/iere are tho 
saints to share the glory of futurity? Wo havo a 
right to learn what God has revealed. Rovela- 
tion is bettor than speculation. ‘What is truth’ 
on these points? Wo appeal to tho book of God . 
for a solution.

1. When are the saints to enter the heavenly king
dom ? '

The popular reply Is, ‘ At death ’ Itls evident 
that tins answer is not correct, because

1. Bovelation makes no such statement.
2. As we cannot enter the kingdom unjudged, 

the judgment must precede our entranco into tho 
kingdom, and the judgment is not duo till tlio 
‘ last day' (John 12:48,1 or till Christ's 1 appearing' 
(2 Tim. 4:1); for if men can enter tho kingdom u’n- 
judged, there would be no need of a judgment.”

Surely “ revelation makes no such statement,” 
but, unfortunately for the writer, neither is there 
any revelation of what lie calls the " conceded 
truth,” but reliable revelations assure us that 
there is no such kingdom nor king in tlio spirit
world, more than in this; that monarchy is flot 
tho form of government there, nor rest tho condi
tion of the spirits, Neither has any one yet found 
an eternal home in any sphere yet hoard from. 
The people who go from this country would not 
bo reconciled to mako-'a homo under a monarchy. 
Our form' of government is no much bettor that 
we have entirely outgrown monarchy. More
over, wo loarn that kings who go there from this 
world aro not bettor or moro respected than citi
zens, or even beggars, unless montally, morally 
and spiritually superior. Old King Solomon, wo 
learn, is not highly respected thoro, and wo do 
not expect King George the Third is. .

• We think the writer is correct in his conclu
sions that the saints do not enter tho kingdom 
at death, and wo think it equally certain tliat 
they will not at tho judgment; and those who 
wait for the resurrection and second coming of 
Christ we apprehend will never enter tlfroiigli 
either of those gates, so wo see no chance for 
them at any time.: The writer is also certainly 
mistaken in supposing that tho judgment is put 
off till tho "last day,” for the judgment comes 
every day, and condemns his theory as emphati
cally as any judgment of God or man can con
demn an error. "We appeal to the book of God I” 
What is tho “ book of God?’’ tho foolish record of 
the six days’ labor iu creation, and its falsehoods, 
or the rock book which geology reveals with 
positive testimony of tho millions of years in 
which the earth was attaining its present condi
tion? Is it tbe history of the three male Gods who 
lived in heaven, one of which camo to earth to 
find a female to become tho mother of oho of tho 
others, that he might live and die as a man, and 
thus appease tho wrath of all threo against tho 
poor human race, and save a fow by a resurrec
tion into a new life, after they had become total
ly extinct in death? Is it the revelation of John, 
who saw tho four angels standing on tho four 
corners of our round earth, holding the four winds, 
&c.? If this is what ho calls the book of God wo 
do not accept it as such, nor put any confidence 
in its stories about kings and judgments.

. . ST. LOUIS, MO.
The census is bringing somo important facts be

fore the country in regard to the importance and 
relative prospects of this great city, and fully con
firming all bur friend Beavis has said about it in 
bis books, so far as it relates to its present status. 
It is now ■ certain that in population it is tlio 
fourth city in the nation, and tho largest inland 
city, having only Now York, Philadelphia and 
Brooklyn ahead of it. Tn addition to this is East 
St. Louis, across the ri ver, commercially tributa
ry to it, and a largo village.immediately adjoin
ing it oh the north, and a wide strip of thickly- 
settled territory on the west, that must soon come 
into its limits. If this population depended on 
trade and transit of the country, or solely on 
commerce, we should not see a bright prospect 
ahead; bat when we look at Its manufacturing ad
vantages, we cannot see. a rival on the maps. 
Water power it has not, nor does it need it, as 
coal is so abundant and so near, and iron also, 
that steam could compete with water, if both 
were bore. It has recently been ascertained tliat 
tin mines of value are near the city, and all that 
is needed for the manufacture of glass also, and 
we may soon expect new branches of business 
started hero, to employ many more hands. Its 
railroad and river outlets and inlets are, taken 
together, certainly not surpassed by any other 
city in our country. Its climato is mild, gonial 
and healthy, and the rich country around itbn ail 
sides can feed, at least, two millions of people at 
low prices with the necessaries of life,- and liavo 
plenty left to ship to distant markets. Consider
ing all things,-we feel surd it will be the largest 
city in our country, except, perhaps, Now York, 
and we cannot see how oven that can compete 
with it for a century, as its great commerce must 
be more and more divided with San Francisco 
and other commercial ports of export and import. 
In the very building whore bur office is located, 
(601 North Fifth street,) are opened boxes of tea 
that were put up in Japan and China,, and 
brought direct via San Francisco to this city, and, 
of course, other East India goods also come that 
way. California grapes and other fruit direct 
and fresh are in our market during their seasons, 
and distance seems almost annihilated in tbe 
rapid exchange with Atlantic and Pacific cities. 
Our great bridge is, like all great works of tho 
kind, going slowly but surely to completion. Tho 
abutments are above high water, and niglit and 
day tlie noise of laborers is heard on the struc
ture. It will unite, ushy wagon path, foot-path 
and rail track with tbe Mississippi bottoms aad 
Illinois prairies and the East .

THE CLASH OF IDEAS.
“Is ‘tho American idea’ higher than this 

Church idea? No Catholic ean pretend it; for to 
him the Church idea is Divine, and nothing is or 
can be higher than God, who Is Supreme Creator, 
Pronrletor and Lord of all tilings, visible and in
visible. If then between the Church or Catholic 
idea and‘the American idea’ there should hap
pen to bo a colliBion, whicir should give way, tlie 
higher or the lower? The Catholic idea being su
preme, must be the law, tho universal standard 
of right and wrong, of truth and falsehood, and 
consequently all ideas, whether Celtic or Saxon, 
English or American, that contradict it or do not 
accord with it, are to be rejected as false and 
wrong, as repugnant to the supreme law of God, 
even to God himself, and not to be entertained for 
a moment.”—Tablet.
' There certainly is collision between tho Church 
ideaTnd American ideas in very many points; 
and American ideas have not and will not yield, 
however much tbe Church may insist. For in
stance, the Catholic Church claims marriage as a 
sacred religious rite that no power but its own

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Contents of this Number of the Banner. 

—First pane •' Continuation of Story, 11 Beauty 
Unveiled;” “Previsions.” Second: "Tlio Antiq
uity of the Gross,” Dr. G. L. Ditson; “Being 
Done Over,” V. C. Taylor; “ Barbarism of War;" 
•In my Bible Class;” poem by John G. Saxo. 
Third; “Curatlvo Properties of Electricity," W. 
Foster, Jr.; "Tbo National Convention," K. 
Graves; “ Sealed Letters,” F. V. Powers; “Trib
ute to Honry C. Wright ” by Mrs. M. S. Hoadley; 
Banner Correspondence, and List of Lecturers, 
Fourth and Fifth: Editorials on various subjects, 
Warfen Chase’s Editorial Correspondence. Sixth: 
Message Department and Obituaries. Seventh: 
Business Announcements. Eighth: Trot.Wm. 
Denton’s Lecture ‘on "Growth wj. Creation;” 
poem by John W. Day.

Kt?"* The “Fraternity Course of Lectures” 
opened in Music Hall, this city, Tuesday evening, 
Oct, 11th, with a lecture from Thomas Hughes, 
the well-known English author and member of 
the British Parliament. The ball was packed to 
ita Utmost capacity. Wendell Phillips delivers 
the next lecture, on tho 18th of October.

Jacqb, the healer, is in London, practicing liis 
profession. ' _

Correction.—Our reporter made a slip of tbo 
pen in writing the name of the new member 
of the Board of Trustees elected by the Atneiican 
Convention of Spiritualists at their recent sos- 
sion. It should have been Agnes Cook, instead of 
Davis. . . .

Tho groat Woman's Hotel of Mr. A. T. Stewart, 
in Fourth avenue, New York, which is to cost 
$3,000,000, has reached tho third of its seven stories, 
and will bo ready for occupation witbin twelve 
months.

Miss Susan B. Anthony begins her winter’s lec
turing at Dunkirk, N.Y., Oct. 24;

Mrs. Jenettb J. Clark has returned to the 
city, after a vacation rendered necessary by ox- 
haustlon in the field of her spiritual labors. She 
writes us that her hours of recreation wero spent 
among the Catskill Mountains in New York, in 

> praise of which she speaks enthusiastically.' 
While enjoying the beauties of tho scenery at 
that place, she. thought of the many who were 
cribbed and confined in the hot dusty city—the 
poor laborers and destituto sowing-girls, who 
were bearing the cross of privation—and hoped 
the time would one day come when they would 
no longer be the ..slaves of tlie monopolist. Al
though not present at the Convention, her heart 
was there. She feels much encouraged by the 
fruits of her labors in former times, and is ready 
to resume them for the future, with confidence 
in the result?* '

In Honor of Christopher Columbus,—The 
Italian inhabitants of Boston celebrated the 378th 
anniversary of the discovery of America on 
Wednesday, Oct. 12th, in the forenoon, by a pro-

• cession which paid its respects to State and city 
officials at the State House and City Hall, also 
marching to tbe Custom-House. A salute was 
fired in the forenoon-on the Common.

A child, while walking through an art gallery 
with her mother, was attracted hy a statue of 
Minerva. " Who is that?” said she. “ My child, 
that is Minerva, the goddess of wisdom.” “ Why 
did n’t they make her husband, too?” “ Because 

‘ sho had none, my child.” " That was because she 
was wise, was n't it, mamma?” was the artless 
reply. . __________

A Boman Catholic newspaper is announced in 
France with the title of tho Christian Era, tbe ob
ject of which is, “ to insist on the introduction of 
religious liberty into the Catholic Church, and its 
alliance with the genius of modern times.”

Mrs. Laura C. Holloway has prepared a now 
locturoTpr the coming season, entitled “The Perils 
of the Hour." She will also repeat the sketch of 
Charlotte Brontd. ■ •

There are over five thousand papers in the 
United States; but there aro persons still living 
who have seen Benjamin Franklin, the founder 
of the fourth newspaper established in this 
'country. .

Death or General Boiiert. E. Lee.—At 
one-balf past nine o'clock a. m., Wednesday, Oct. 
12th, this well-known commander of- the Confed

' erato Army died at Lexington, Va., of congestion 
of tho brain, at tho age of sixty-three years, eight 
months and twenty-three days. Kichmond dis
patches, Oct. 12th, say:

“ Tbe death of General Loo has spread a deep 
feeling of gloom over the whole community. The 
city authorities have issued orders that the bells 
of the public buildings be tolled to-morrow. Gov
ernor Walker will officially communicate the sad 
event to tbo legislature. There will be a general 
suspension of business. Tbe city council will 
mdot to-morrow to take appropriate action."

. ' General Leo entered the United States army
from West Point in 1829; served in Mexico as 
chief engineer of the army in tbe war; resigned 
his commission in 1861, to accept that of com- 
mander-in-cliief of the forces of Virginia then in 
arms against the Union; and from 1862 to the 
close of tho war was Commandor-in-Chief of the 
Confederate army. Hfs latter days were spent in 

' quiet retirement and the education of the young 
who were to come after him.

" Sir,” said the astonished landlady to a travel- 
or, .who had sent his cup forward for tho seventh 
time, “you must ba very fond of coffee.” "Yes, 
madam, I am," ho replied,“or I should never 
have drank so much water to get allttlo.” *

The Republican, published at Havre de Grace, 
Maryland, is winning its way into the affections 
of the Marylanders, under tbe editorial guidance 
of our friend, A. P. McCombs. It is now firmly 
established.  A '

' Bev. O. B. Frothingham has accepted the posi
tion of editor of Theodore Parker’s unpublished 
works, and now has in hand tho lectures on “His- 
torio Americans,” which have been so long prom- 
isod, but which have not yet seen the light. Wo 
trust this will be the means of rapidly presenting 
the other writings of Mr. Parker, for all of which 
there never was a greater demand than to-day.

Ten Thousand Cabinet Organs per An- 
num.—Mason & Hamlin, the famous cabinet or
gan makers, are again obliged to adit to tholr 
manufacturing facilities, which have been doubled 
about every three years since they commenced 
business. So great is the reputation of their work 

■ ' and so large the demand for it that there has been
?° vt,0 j y.ear8 Tvhon they have not been larne- 
ly behind orders. Recently they purchased some 
two acres of ground in Cambridgeport, on which 
^8??TvC<ilnPnete^allotllerlaTRe,>ewfaotory. Tliis, 
with their other factories, will give them capacity 
to produce two hundred cabinet organs each week 
or over ten thousand per annum. They are o 
course, much the largest manufacturers of this 
class of instruments in the world.

They are introducing improvements in their 
organs, the present season, which they regard as 
very valuable, and for which patents were grant
ed them in June and August last—Boston Adver
tiser,

To Correspondent!!.
gyWedn not read anonyiiious loiters ami commiinlcn 

tloiis. The name and address of the writer aro In all cases 
Indispensable, as a guaranty of good fnllli. Wo cannot under
tako to return or preserve communications that are not used.

it. A., F>iank’i.in, Mass.—Wo beg to assure oiirfrUnd that 
the quotation from Scripture which ho would correct us for, 
was made from memory, as the pen run, rather than from tlu- 
exact text, aril that, honever lie may exi-ept to it, It carried 
all tho meaning, and nothing more, to be found In a literal 
quotation. No perversion of meaning was thought of, or ef
fected. In this view, tho matter calls for no particular cor- 
rccllon orcrlllcism, and Ihnl Is. tho solo reason why bls sug
gestions have been Med away Instead of tiling embodied In 
an article which wo havo nt present no occnsion to write.

a make or unmake; but the American idea sots 
sacrodnoss aside, and puts up and takes down 

tho institution by statute. It is plain to every 
observer that iu this and many otlior issues tho 
American idea will not only not yield, but it will 
compel the Church to yield its control over hu
man rights; There is certainly a collision on tlio 
subject of education, in wHlch America will not 
yield, and pver which no Church can prevail. 
The American idea is a scldntltlc education unbi
ased by any form of sectarian religion, and It will 
prevail. Tho spiritual authority ofc tho Church 
over tlio temporal affairs of this life, is about at 
an end, and In thoso IS tho education of children 
and tho bonds of union botwoon parties to mar
riage contracts. _____________

STATE FAIR OF MISSOURI.
Oct, 3d, opened tho State Fair of Missouri, at 

St. Louis, on tlio grounds fitted up at greater, ex
pense and said to bo superior to any fair grounds 
in tho nation. Tlioy aro certainly on a larger 
scale and superior to any wo have over soon, and 
contain the finest amphitheatre in this country, 
at tlio platform of which wo mot that old veteran 
of reforms and prince of self-made men, Hora'ce 
Greeley, who was to make tho opening speech, 
and did to an immense crowd, not ono in twenty 
of whom heard enough to know what ho was 
roading about. Mr. Greeloy looks old and care
worn, and scorns, to do whatever ho doos me
chanically, oven talking without much mental 
effort or interest. Ho looks like the man that lias 
ridden several hobbies to death, nnd is not likely 
to over give up tbo last ono—protective tariff— 
till ho crosses tho river. .

The. opening day of..tho fair was tbo day Bet 
apart for tho free admission of all the schools of 
the city; and, of course, when the children of a 
population of 312,600 were mostly turned in, it 
gavo thousands of young eyett a chance tlioy will 
long remember and never havo again of seeing 
Mr, Greeley. _ __ • '

A PROPHECY FULFILLED. ’

Somewhere in scripture it is Bald, “ He that liq- 
llovoth not shall bo damned.” Wo believe it is 
conceded that the belief required is in the atone
ment through the blood and death of Jesus. Tills 
is literally fulfilled. by the damning influence of 
the churches of /all such unbelievers, wherever 
they liavo power to do it. Had tlio sentence said, 
all who do not believe shall bo banged, or burned, 
or gibbeted, or tortured, it wonld have been ful
filled also at an earlier age of sectarian tyranny; 
but now it is only the damning wo got, with the 
Uro and gibbet left out, for want of civil power to 
use them. Now, only tbo reputation is crucified, 
and not tlie person; nnd the earthly and spiritual 
damning both are without fire, as boll has been 
extinguished, and a remorse of conscience substi
tuted. It is curious to seo how efficient tho church 
is in fulfilling the prophecies and executing tho 
will of Ged on earth. Wo have aeon much of 
this damning influence, and generally find it 
harmless to such persons as have stamina enough 
and means enough to bo independent of tlio 
clinrchek; but it often cripples sensitive and de
pendent persons.

BUSINESS MASTERS.
Mrs. E. D. Muki'Rv, Clairvoyant an<l Magnotlo 

Physician, 32 Wunt 211th Htruot, Now.York. Ol.

CiiAjti.r.s II. Foster, Tent Medium, No. 29 
Want Fourth stroat, Now York City. tf—08.

James V.MAifsi'iELD.TF.sTMEDiuM.anBworB 
sealed iottors, at 102.West 15th street, Now York. 
Terms, $6 and four threo-cuiit stanijiH. Ol.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
105 Bast 12th slrnot, Now* York. Terms 82 and 3 
stumps. Money refunded wlien not answered.

08.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
S. B. BRITTAN, M. !>.,

Trent* chronic dhoavs hy the w«c ol *uMllo rcmcillc*. lie 
hnsilcvoti'd ninny year* to the wlenllilc study nnd'practical 
appllcatloirof v

Electricity and Magnetism ns Rbmodial Agents.
Professional services and hoard for the winter may ho hml 

nt hl* own residence, .
Adiln**s ft* above, P. <». Bqx 5M, Si.wahu, N. J.
i >et. 22.—Gw

' fcir A PECULIAR TIME.
We live In a “ peculiar time,"

That no one whl deny, .
The wurLi abounds in sin iHhl crime, .

‘Along both tlie low anti high: •
Mm live fur self, nnd self alone,

None caring tor another, 
So rtfkita they were never known.

Amt brother wars with brother.
But Ken No plods hit “ even way,”

Sil If Ci,utuim; “Bovs I mtn Head to feet, 
Hl« trade Iricreuhlng every day,

Corner uf Beach and Washington street.
- —— — «• — — — ■ • —^^ ^^^te-w . _. , ■■ ^~    -I— -

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Weiitvrn Agency for the sale of tho

13 A. PC IX 12 IL < > If Iu 1 U 1 LT,
AMI) Al.h

Liberal and Spiritual Books, 
I'APKBH ANI> MAOAZINKS.

Al.o, Adams .t Co.'s
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES,

The Hagio Oomb, and Voltaio Armor Solos, 
■ HPENUE'H POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDE2A

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &c.
■ AVAltniSIN OlkAMia & co.. 

No. OOI North Fifth street, (corner Wn.lilng- 
ton Avenue,) Hl. I-oul., Mo.

TiTTk^I A 21T SHO W,
NO. 3P) KEARNEY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., 

■ . Keeps forsule Um
JJ A IN TV IS It O1-’ I^KillU', 

And a general viirlcly of ■
MpirltiiullNt intel lldt'orm IIooltH, 

At Eastern prices. Catalogues ntiil Circulars mailed free. 
Also for sale Flnnchette., Hpence'. Positive nnd 
Negntlve Powder., etc.

austoaltanIdepot 
roh '

LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKN,
And Agency for the Banner of Light, 

w. hT^erry,
No. 00 Itntuvll atreut, Melbourne Auulrulln, 
Has for sale all the work* on Hplrltnulhm. Liberal and Kc- 
fonn Work*, published by William White *t Co., Boaton, U. 8., 
may at all time* bo found there.

GEORGE* ELL IS,
BOOKSELLER,

No.,1 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS. LA, 
Keeps constantly for sale the .

WAlV-NISIl O1-’ IjIUJI'X’, 
And a full supply of tho

BPIItlTUAL AN1> KBFOBM WOUKS
- I'ulillilied by William White .6 Co.
~ lTburns,

Progressive Library,
15 Soulhumpion Mow* IMoomoburjf Hquiire, Hol- 

burn, W« C., Tiundon, JEns«,
KEEPS FOR SALE THE; BANNER OF LIGHT 

AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Notice to Subgcrlbera of the Hanner of Light, 
—Your attention H called to the plan wo have adopted of 
placing figure* at tho end of each of your name*, a* printed on 
tho paper or wrapper. These figure* stand a* an Index, *bow« 
Ing the exact time when your *ub»nrlption expire*: t e., tho 
Hmo for which you liavo paid. When these figure* corre- 
Bppnd with the number of tho volume and the number of tho 
paper Itself, then know th it tho time for which you paid hM 
expired. The Adoption of thia method render* It unnecessary 
tor us to send receipts. Thoso who desiro.thc paper conftnura, 
should renew tholr subscriptions at least as early as threo 
weeks before tho receipt-figures correspond with those at tho 
loft and right of the date .

Emma nardinge to her Spiritual 
Friends and Co-Workers.

Yesterday, Oct. 11th, according to tlio establish
ed legal forms of this my adopted country and 
England, the place of my birth, I, Emma Har
dinge, became tlio wife of my countryman, Mr. 
William G. P. Britton.

Tho Jong and highly cherished ties of mutual 
esteem and mutual dependence which have sub- 
sistod between my spiritual friends and myself, 
impel mo to assure all who may be interested in 
my career, that tho new bond thus entorod into 
will affect tholr faithful friend and fellow laborer 
only bo far as liar own immediate circle of per
sonal and social relations are concerned; tliat 
financially, intellectually and spiritually Emma 
Britten will over bo to tlio world the Emma Har
dings of tlio last fourteen years; that I am war
ranted in saying my dear companion fools desir
ous of assisting rather than retarding mo in ovory 
good work for humanity, but especially in tho 
cause which, in its highest and purest phases, is 
as much honored by him as it Is dear to me— 
namely, Spiritualism.
■ On the 3d of November next, wo shall embark 
for our native land, in the Cunard steamship 
“ Abyssinia," and on tho first Sunday of Decern- 
her I hope to resume my public ministry as. a 
spiritual lecturer oh a London rostrum; but 
whether in the Old or the Now World, I shall 
over bo found at the post of duty where my be
loved spirit masters placed me fourteen years 
ago; and in earnest of my undiminished devotion 
to this holy service, I desire hereby to add my in
tention of never publicly renouncing tho name 
by which my spiritual experiences havo rendered 
mo known, and in some instances, at least, I 
hope, endeared to the kind and loving friends 
amongst whom my long pilgrimage has been con
ducted; hence, although in such scones of private 
life as my busy ministry may permit me to enjoy, 
I aliall require to bo recognized by my husband’s 
name, wherever I may now or henceforth be pub
licly identified with Spiritualism, I shall still bo 
tho servant of the spirits, and the friend of hu
manity, Emma Hardinge.

229 East 60l/t street, Few York City, Oct. 12th.

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
' Office: .

Tn»LoKDOxfirmiTUAt.MAOAzixii. Price BOots. per copy. 
Humax Natuuk: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Bc(onoe 

nnd Intelligence. Published In London. . Price 25 cent,.
Tux Medium axd Datduxak. A weekly paper published 

in London. Price 5 cents. .
Th# RxLiaio-PniiosorHioAD Joubmal: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published in Chicago, Ill., by B. B. Jonos,. Esq. 
Prico 8 cents. -

Tun Ltoxum Bakskb. Published in Chicago, Ill. Prico. 
5 cents.

Tna Ambbioax BriniTUALisr. Published at Cleveland, O. 
Price 6 cents. .

Tub BriniTUAt. Mostiii.t and Lyceum Hecoiid. Pub
lished in Boston. Price 1-7 cents. „ . „

The PBEaKXT har.. Published in Chicago, Ill. Prico 8 
cents- , „ „The nEBAt.r> or Health axd Joub.yal or Phtbicai, Cun- 
jubb. Published In Now York. Price 20 cents por copy.

Boston Music Hail Spiritual Meetings.
■ Entrance on Tremont and Winter strati.'

Oct. 23,1.eciure by Fror. Wm. Denton.

Tho fourth course ol lectures on tho philosophy of Spirit
ualism will bo continued in tlio elegant and spacious Music 
Hall, ,

EVERT SUNDAY AFTKHSOOS, AT 2$ O'CLOCK, '

until tho close of April, under the fifanligomcnt ol Lewis B. 
Wilson, who has made engagementh with somo ol tlio ablest 
inspirational, trance and normal speakers In tho lecturing 
field. Prof. William Denton, Mra. Cora L. V. Tappan, Thos. 
Galea Forster, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Miss Lizzie Doton 
(probably), Ed. 8. Wheeler, J. M. Peebles and others will 
lecture during the course. Vocal exorcises by an excellent 
quartette. ‘

Beason ticket, with reserved seat, $.7—now ready for de
Ivory at tho counter of tho Banner of Light office, 1.78 Wash
ington street;, single admission 15 cents. '

The Mnssnchiisctta Bplrltnnltbts’ Association 
Will hold a Convention at the City Halt In Haverhill, Mass., 
on Saturday tbo 22d and Sunday tho 23d of October. Good 
speakers will bo present, and the friends In Haverhill will 
make necessary arrangements lor their accommodation and 
entertainment, so fnr as possible. We hope the friends of the 
Society will tako especial pains to lid present, as a general 
good time Is anticipated. Wm. White, Pres.

U.S. Williams, Scc'y.

SEASON Ob’ 1H7O-7L

■ MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS.
IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS.

Patented June 21 and Angust 23, 1870,

- REIHCTIOX OF PRICES,
'pin: MAHON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO. have the pleonro 

1 of announcing IMPORTANT IM PKG VEM ENTS in their
Cabinet Organs, for which p iimt* were grantwr?hrmln June 
and August Inst. These aro not merely meretricious attach* 
incnh, hut enhance the substantial c xreUeneo ot the iwtru* 
menu, ■ ; ' . ■ ■ . • . ’

They are Aho enable L by increased facilities lor manutau 
Hire, to nm«o. from Gils date, a FUBTllER KEDUmoN OF . . 
TRICES on several leading styles. . *

Haring completed nnd added to their former b/iuiles a 
LAKGE NEW MANFFACToRV, they hope hereafter to sup 
ply all orders promptly. ' .

The Cabinet Organ* tnaile by thl* Company arc ofiuch’uni- 
vcrsal reputation, not only throughout America but a!«o lit 
Europe, that few will need assurance of their superiority. 
Fur years the Company have been unable pi supply the con* 
stanllyhh'rrnnhig demand Mr tbrlr hntrumenls, being always 
largely behind order*, though pr<>du.ing about twlen tho 
amount of work of any oilier maker ol instruments of the 
class. This extraordinary dem ind h ri Mmcc that they havo 
been successful In carrying Into effect two. rules which It Is 
their purpose to adhere to rigidly, so that they maybe said 
to bo principles of llidy buslnvp*. Those an*: . .

L Tamale the- very bet! work, anti onlu ths twit; availing 
tliemwlvv* uf the br*>t result* of inventive genius, every Ira* 
pruvoment. wherever efirrh-d. and even facility which high
est skill, ample experience, niul liberal u*c of abundant moans 
can command.

2. To *f II ohrnyi nt tin' Imreit )to*»tblr privet, reserving to 
themselves the least remunerative profit. As coil of prodtic* 
thm h iHmlnhhod, prices are reduced, anil they always print 
Ihtir hwettprice.*, which aro therefore subject to no discount. 
The ex tent of rheir business and enormous number of CaM* 
net DrgAiK which they now have occasion to produce, enable# 
them to emtilay various mwhlnery, mi l a division of labor 
which would not be postlblo In a smaller business. They aro 
Huis enabled to make the present reduction In prices and lo 
evil tholr work nt even less than tlio prices CMintnonlv do- 
nullified fur Inferior Instruments, ami less than the cost of pro* 
diiclbin without such extraordinary ladllHr#.

They now offer Fi»UH OCTAVE CABINET DUGANS, I# 
quite plain cases, tint equal according to their capacity lo 
Anything they make, for 6MI each. Tie SAME, DOUBLE 
HEED, A'm. FIVE OCTAVE DOUBLE REED oKUANH. 
FIVE SToW, with Knee-swell and Tremulant, hi elegant 
case, with several of tho Mason A- Hamlin Improvements, 
SHV The same, erho, with new Vox Hnmani, Automatic 
Swell, Ac.,$lM). THE SAME. RESONANT CASE, with now 
improvements, »W. FIVE OCTAVES, THREE SETS 
REEDS, SEVEN SDH’S with EITIIONT., a splendid Instru
ment, S!2.\ TWO MANUEL CABINET <»RUANS. FOUR 
FULL SETS । iK REEDS. NINE STopS. $f75. TH ESA ME. 
HEMLNANT CASE, with tho now Improvement*, tho finest 
Instrument of tho claw made, 9125. Ac., Ac. Many other 
styles In proportion. . . .

A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, whb full Infmnm* 
tion, and reduced prices. Is now rendy, and will bo sent free, 
with TESTIMONIAL CIRCULAR, presenting a great miss of 
evidence ns to the.superiority wf these Instrument*, to any 
one sending bh address to theMASoN .t HAMLIN organ 
C<1., IM Tremont st real, Boston, or vji> Broadway, Now York.

Oct. 22. , .

HOW WE KNOW
THAT DR. H. A. TUCKER'S

DIAPHORETIC COMPOUND,
No. 59. No. 59.

SHOULD he in every funnily, every Moro, every simp, every 
hotel, every steamboat, every vcmo|. every traveler** 

valise, as an Immediate resort in case of need:
BECAUSE twelve years experience. In an extended prac

tice in New Yotk Brooklyn. Boston, Uruvlih ure and Taun* 
ton, has enabled me Hr roughly to test its virtues,in both 
n.'ute and rlitonlc <lhpipes.

BECAUSE. Jt being MrlHly n vegetable compound, and 
acting directly upon the secretory and excretory in gun* ol 
the bodr.lt Is*adapted to a wider range of dhrai»c than any 
preparation heretofore offered to the public. J

BECAUSE it Im particularly adapted to Nervous anil C ’ 
vuUlvo Disease*, Rheumatism. Neuralgia. IjimmeM* *• 
Joints unit Back, Sick and Nervous Headache. Too 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cludera Infantum. Dysrlilel 
Hummer (himplnlnts; a certain cure for diseases ot the I 
Stomach and Bowels.

BECAUSE II* action Is al way* safe, sure and decisive, niton 
one or two doses having produced a cure.

Its actual merit cannot be appreciated until tested, it U a 
phv*k'ln» In every homtcliold

’ II. A. TUCKER, M. 1> , Brooklyn, N. Y.
For office ami time of eon«uhiHiou in B<»*ton seo time cir

cular. which may be had free by application to principal 
office. .’I!W Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. OcL2i.

dr p. b. Randolph:
OWING to the universal demand of my patrons and pa--

Houts, 1 have re purchased of Dn Smith my Boston Es
tablishment, al »<!» Court street, and will be there till further 
notice h> thlrf paper, anil keep all my Books and Remedies, 
nml Instruct upon magnetic, clairvoyant and alb-clional mat 
fem, a* heretofore; shall be muds led by.the finest female 
seeress I ever saw. H'.l Court street, Office No. 2d. .

■ oct. h-istr. v
~‘^Tn7EiFf“Tn^^ ’

MACIC PILE OINTMENT.
THIN, new, unprecedented compound Is offered rh a specific 

to ait who arc afflicted with Tk.kn. It seldom IaHm t# 
cure, and never falls to relieve.

I'ricc. I oz. bottle, 50 cent*, and 2 '» oz. bottle, #1,00, 
with full cffrccUnnn . .

• Adilre**, ORYNNKI .t CO.,Jirugghts, and General Agents, 
Hannibal, Mo. • , 2wh*^-Oct. 10.

~ l)Rir^
1 ELECTROMAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSI 

J (HANN. Office Rooms, No. 19 New Block,corner Main 
ami Bridge street*, Springfield, Mass. . .
Patients examined and treated ut a distance by photograph* 

or some of the leading symptoms of their disease*. Examinv 
tion nnd two treatments, with iirocrlpthm for medical rcmo- 
dies,’SAM Spence’* l’<ishlv<» and Negative Powder* for sale.
Ocl.H.-Mf J. II. RIHIDES, M. D., late uf Philadelphia. ■
UfARMQ Uv Wokm I’owiiElis arothoHaffifit W U HIVIw* and surest remedy for worms ever discovered. . 
They destroy Tape and all other worms of. the human ayn- 
tetn. Dose very small and .almost'.tasteks*. Price 35 cents 
per package, or 3 for 91. by mnlh Address JAMES COOPER, 
Si. D., Bellefontaine, Ohio. 3mei)wls—Hept. ft.
™omTm^ hhw and
X elegant #3 Engraving. 1 1-2 x a feet, mounted on roll
er and prepaid, Is given frw to all new subscribers to the 
popular family paper “THE HTAR N FANG LED 
BANNER*” The ? Banner “■ h it splendid H page paper, 
overflowing with Rich, Rare imd Racy Reading. It exposes 
swindling.and Hives its readers MON EY. 1ft cents secures 
It till ISJ2, atul engraving <J KATIH. Specimen for stamp. 
Address •’STAR MANGLED BANNER,*’

hcl.22.—Iw ' Hinsdale, N. H.

DRUNKARDSTOPI
G C. BEERS, M, 1)., 9ft Dccmttr street. Boston. Mass., has

• cured over TEN THOUSAND with n medicine given ■ 
him throti<h spirit nl<l. Send Manin for circular.

Oct. 22.—4 w
KCOfTOJ^P^ Malinin, No. i6 East -

• Lenox, a few dn<»rs from Washington street, Boston.
Public Circles hold Tuesday, Friday-mid . Sunday evenings, 
commencing at H ofH. Private CircleMffvcn if desired.

oct.22.-*

LETTERS TO ELD. MILES GRANT.
AHEVJEW OF HIS BOOK AGAINST 

. SPIRITUALISM..
Uv ^ioskw IiuijIj.

rpli tnosc who arc acquainted With this author’s terse and 
1 laconic style of taking off an opponent, tint a word need 

be said, other than this new hook Is the grandest combina
tion of logic, reason, philosophy, argument, wit anil sarcasm 
that ever come from bh pen. The book Is a thorough refuta
tion of every position taken by Eld. Grant, the most renown
ed opposer of Spiritualism In the world. . .
• These loiters should be placed In the hands ol every Spirit- 
ualht, more especially every one.who H compelled to come 
In contact with Eld. Grant <*r any of his arguments ngginst 
Spiritualism. , •

For the benefit of those not acquainted with Mr. Hull, let 
It be said that he 1* one of the most pithy amt versatile wri
ters who hits ever undertaken ii defence of ■Spiritualism. .'

Lot this book have an extensive circulation.
• Price 2ft cents postage 2 cents. : ■

For Mik nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159
Washington street, Boston.

ADYEHTISEMENTS. 
. ---  ■■—^►•♦•♦~;   ' .
Each Une In Agnte typo, twenty cent* for the 

flrat, unci fifteen cent ft per line for every »ub*e- 
qnent inaerllon. . .

HPFCIAE KOTICEK.-Thirty rent* for first 
Insertion nnd twenty-five cent# for nub*equenl 
insertion* per line. :

liUSKNEMS NOTMJB*^ Thirty cmU per 
■puce of nn Agate Une, each iiiaertlon«

Payment In nil cnae* In advance*

• Ey" For nil Advertisement# printed on the 5th 
page, SO cent# per line for each Insertion.

fty Advertisement# to be Ucnewed al. Con
tinued Kate# must be left nt our Office before 
IS M. on Tuesday*. -

DR. J?^^^^
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

. Has resinned bls healing at .
: No. 23 HARRISON AVENUE, .

; C’Mm? dour north of .Beach street,)
, BO STON. 7

DK. NKWTON*8 power of Imparting life force nnd health
to nny part of a diseased body Is tn many cases certain, 

especially in the following maladies: Heart Disease, Nervous 
Debility, Dlabcth, Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. Weak Eyes. 
Falling of tho Womb and all kinds of Sexual Weakness, Wenk 
Koines. Ulcers; Loss of Voice, Itheumatlsm, Bronchitis, Hem- 
orrMls, Felons, and all kinds of Lameness and Weakness of 
Blmbs. • ;

Dr. Newton docs not receive pay except from those who aro 
Amply aide. All others are cordially invited to come and be 
cured without fee or reward. Oct 22.

THE MG 1XSTIWTE AT DAVIDS TOLj
LOCATED near Bristol. Venn., is now completed and ready

for occupation. It has been erected for tlie purpose of 
accommodating patients who desire to drink the“ Mt/Mir Wa
ter from Darid't Well ” freshly dra'wn front tho grout depths. 
I desire somo one to rent, furnish and to have charge ot this 
house, who Is possessed of healing power, who Is capable of 
giving hvgienlc Instruction, who ha true .Spiritualisttit heart, 
who he* energy and tact to manage a family of thirty to forty in 
numtier, and whoso aspirations would bo more to benefit suf
fering humanity than tn making the enterprise a mere money 
making scheme. .My object han been and still M, to do good 
to the human family; and I wish some one who can sympa-: 
thUc with mo to have charge of the institute.• D. B.TAYLDlt. ,

N. IL—For further Information, address. D. H. CaDWaL- 
LADEJLNo. ill North‘Jtli street, Philadelphia, Penn, ;

Oct 22.—2w*
QHNEW RECEIPTS, Arcand Ten Ballads, 
OxXsenlfrco. T. F. WOOD, Vernon, N.J.

Oct. 22.-8W________ ■ _ ' ._______ ■_____________ '

MRS. LITTIjEJOHN. Medical, Busineas and
Prophetic Clairvoyant, 26 Hanson street, Boston, Mat*.

Oct.22.-4w* - • _

MRS. N. E. STAFFORD, Medical, Prophetic 
and Business Medium,M Hudson street, Boston.

Oct. ^A^W^ ___ _____
Healing by l^ by

A. PLUMMER, Healing Medium, 563 Washington street, 
Boston. by*—Oct. 22.

Third Edition—Revised,.Corrected nnd Enlarged,

AFTER-DEATH:
' ' THE

D18 E M BOD IM E N T 0 F MAN.
rpiIE Location, Tohocrapbv nod Scenery of the Hunernat 
1 Universe; Ils Inhabitants, tliclr.l-'iistoma.Habits. Modes 

of Existence; Sex alter Heath: Marriage In the World of 
Sbuls; TheSIn against the Holy ilhoit, Its Fearful Penalties; 
etc. Being Hie Sequel to " Iikalisus with tiik llK*n."

The nutillshcrs are happy to announce a new- edition of this 
masterly work—the most thrilling and exhaustive book on 
tlio subject ever printed. .

By the Author of "Pre-Adamlte Man," " Dealings with tlio 
Dead,'"'Itavalctte," etc.

Price *1.W. postage 2t cent,.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IS* 

Washington streeLBoston.______A___________________ _
HBEE PLANS OF SALVATION. Proved 
by Selections from tlicNowTcitamcntwItliontcommcnt. 

Also, selections from tlip New Testament on several Impor
tant subjects. Price 10 cents, postage free. - For sale at tho 
HANNER OF LIGHT HOOKSTOIIE, IS* W ashlngton itrcct, 
Boston. .

fulflll.nl
Ciiajii.es
bodr.lt
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Message department
Each Me-rign In thh Department of the Ran sen or 

LiiHT wo chlm wa« spoken by tho Spirit whvrv name it 
bear* through the ItmtrumviitaUty of

Mra. J, U. Conant.
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. Those 
Mesaagca Indicate that spirit* carry with thorn the charac
teristic! of their earth-life to that N‘j ond—whether fur good 
or evil, Jiut lho?e w ho leave the earth-sphere in an unde
veloped etale, eventually progress into a higher condition.

Wo wk the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
■plrlta in these columns that does not comport with Ida or 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they perceive 
—no mure. . ,

Tlu'M dri ll's are li.-M nt No. IM WAiimroTox »-rnr.r.T, 
'Boom No. 4. (up Hairs.) on M.im *t. Ti iw*v anil Thcrs- 
dit ArTXBNooss. The Circle Boom will k’ open for visitors 
at two o’clock; e.-rvlc.-- omni once at preckelj- three o’clock, 
after which limo no ono will U> a.hnlllcit Heats reserved 
for stranp-rs. Ponatlons eollcltcil.

Miu. Com amt recelveii no vi-ilur.«. on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesday* or Thursdays, until a(t.-r six o’clock r. m. Sho 
gives so private fllllnc*. ’

IPsI-Donation* i.ftlowrrifprour Circle-Room aro Mic!te»L
#£F:The quosHon* answer rd at three Frances arc often 

propoiyulol Ky individual* among tho nuillcnco. Tlio?o’ 
read to the rniitr«dUhg hilrlllgmce by tho chairman, are 
rent hi by corrr*pothlmu. $

Invocation. '
I >11 Lorfl.ottr Goil^ tlmu Brent spirit whose saving | 

grace fall.-i into every life, redeeming it from sin : 
anil making it tn praise thee, we, tby children ! 
who have tasted death, come to thee this hour in .’ 
holialf of those who have not; and w-K n.sk.oli 

■ Lord, our God, fur greater strength and greater 
wisdom, greater love and greater charily, and 

- greater patience with which to instruct thy ehil- 
. dron who are still in the valley and Ilie shadow 

of mortal life. Oh Infinite Spirit, thou knowe.st 
their .. .....Is. A great cry for light—more light— 
han gone up to thee, and the answer lias come'. 
Many, many souIh have heard the answer, anil 

• have joyfully accepted it. Oh Beautiful Spirit of 
Life, wo thank thee for tlm power with which 
thou art revealing thyself to thy children in mor- : 
lai life. We thank thee, uli Lord, for the life- ! 
giving spirit of something which is morn than 
faith—ay, which Is knowledge--that is tlooiling 
the land and causing thy sons and thy daughters 

. everywhere to worship then In spirit anil In truth. 
Anil wo ask for these thy children, that, when 
they have done with this life, and have entered 
npon the realities of that life that is to come, may 
they look back with tin regrets, but may a song 
of praise be upon tlieir lipsand prayer in tlieir ■ 
hearts. Oh our Father, thou saviour of every i 
soul, hear onr prayers, and as seeinetli best, to j 
lime, answer us. Amen. Jnno27.

Questions and Answers.
t'ONTKOI.r.ING

Mr. Chairman?
Have you i|ii<islioii.<(

Qt'KS.—If Spiritualists over organize as a body, 
must it not be based on absolute and pen-onal 
freedom?

Ans.—The very nature of any and all organiza
tions prohibits such entire personal freedom as 
seems to bo necessary to many'souls in this age. 
Therefore it is not probable that Spiritualists, till 
they have learned a few more lessons concerning I 
life and its uses, will organize. Tiiey seek fur'll, 
and it is well; but tlieir steps have thus far lieen 
attended with falluro, and they will bo till the 
timo Jias arrived when they shall bo wiser in 
spiritual things than they aro at tlio present 
lime.

Q—Has not the Christian church, so called, , 
been an all-grasping and high-handed political | 
despotism, tbe world over, wherever it hns held 
tbo supremacy?

A.—Witli shame I answer the question in the 
affirmative. Ileligioti, that garment of the Holy 
Spirit, lias been desecrated, soiled, dragged in tlio 
dust of politics, and mammon has been its throne. 
But thero is a religion, pure and uinletllod, that 
lias ever found a resting-place within the soul. 
It has remained there unsoiled, pure an its eter
nal source; nnd it is that that will save the soul 
and give it a heaven hereafter.

Q.—Is G. M. Ilamsoy’s theory regarding tho 
polar centres correct?—and was Salt Lake, Utah, 
formerly ono of these centres?

A.—No, it is not correct.
Q.—In H. W. Beecher's Friday evening—June 

10th—remarks, lie took occasion to allude to the 
outgoing of Charles Dickens, wherein be says: 
“Whether ho was personally and experimentally 
a Christian man, God knows—I do n’t. Thoro is 
one class of men whom we IjelJeyo to be Chris
tians. They arn producersof'spiritual influences. 
We havo no doubt about them. Thoro is another 
class that we are as positive havo produced ma
lign influences. And there is a groat class be
tween them; and it is always difficult to say 
whether tiiey are a little one side or tlie other.” 
From the above, it would seem Mr. Beecher lind 
somewhat of a doubt, ns to Mr. D. being a Chris
tian. Now, in wliat does Christianity consist? 
Does it belong especially to Jesus Christ? And 
could not he effect with his pen what Jesus Christ 
could not by bls words?

A.—It seems that that American divine is in 
doubt respecting tho Christianity that Charles 
Dickens possessed. Yonr correspondent says 
Mr. Beecher declares that ho does not know 
whether he is a Christian or not. Well, that is 
very fairly, very candidly stated; and he might, 
with equal truth, affirm the same of 'every other 
living soul. No soul can determine concerning 
tbo Christianity of any other soul. It is for each 
individual soul to determine for themselves 
whether they are Christian or not. No ono else 
can do it. That Christianity which is in existence 
at the present time, cloaked with fashionable 
churches and creeds and dogmas, It is hard to 
define; for>eacli ono defines it to suit themselves 
—no two alike. The Christianity of a Henry 
Ward Beecher may not be that of a Jolin Pye 
Smith. They would differ, doubtless, in many 
essential points; and yet each would consider 

'themselves Christian. Now, this proves conclu
sively, to my soul, that we must ho our own 
judges concerning what Christianity is, and 
whether wo have it or not. • •
' Q.—Had Mr.Beecher the moral right to judge 
the religions status of Mr. Dickens? , ...

A.—Socially speaking, bo had; spiritually speak
ing, ho had not. Christianity teaches us to judge • 
not; and if our Christianity be spiritual, bo some
thing more than tho letter, surely it means pre
cisely what it says—"Judge not, lest ye bo 
judged,” “ " ..

Q-—Tho X. Y. Times' London correspondent has 
a letter wherein he states: "Mr. Dickens was 
strongly averse to Spiritualism." Has the in
telligence knowledge as to its truth or falsity?

A.—Yes; the intelligence has knowledge as to 
its truth or falsity. Mr. Dickens was not an out
spoken Spiritualist; but, in his faith, ho leaned 
strongly upon the spiritual aide. He denounced 
the phenomena of Spiritualism that aro floating 
upon its surface to-day. Ho denounced many of 
its theories; but tho fundamental truths of Spir
itualism, Charles Dickens believed and honored.

June 27.

Max Williams.
In response to a call from several of my friends 

who still remain on the earth, I am here to-day.

| They ask me several questions, which I shall an- 
I swer truthfully. Tlio first is: “Were you a sui
cide?’’ I answer, “No"—emphatically, "No.” 
I had, no desire to shorten my earthly existence, 
nor did I, except by accident. The second is: 
" Are you aware of what has transpired among 
your own people since your death?” I am aware 
of it; and, contrary to tbe expectation of those 
who have aski-d the question, Twill say I am not 
sorry for it. The intelligence was received by me 
with joy. " Did we receive a message from you
which was written In Venice?" Yes; you re
ceived that message, and it was written by my
self, although it did not contain all tlio truths 
upon tlie subject in question that I bad intended 
to give; for, as 1 said at tbe close of tho message, 
"My subject hns suddenly failed mo in power, 
and therefore I am obliged to stop.” “ What can 
we di) to inform ourselves concerning Spiritual
ism?” Head those spiritual works that will in
form you concerning phenomenal Spiritualism 
first; then those works that treat upon tho grand 
philosophy of Spiritualism. Then visit those me
diums or spiritual subjects who seom to be tesL 
adapted for giving general intelligence from the 
spirit-world, and in that way inform yourselves. 
But, at all times and under all circumstances, 
reserve for yourselves tho tlgrit to decide between 
right nnd wrong, taking the say-so of no spirit, 
however high or low, when it clashes with yoiir 
own sense of right. My rinmo when hero, Max 
Williams, a native of New York City.

Juno27. ‘ : .

Polly Cutts. '
|How do you do?] I am very well, only I am 

a little discontented. I do n't hav^so much to do 
as I want. All my business seems to bo ent off, 
and I do n’t havo enough Jo do to keep me from 
getting dissatisfied, [I thought you could always 
find enough to do on your side.] Woll, Tsuppose 
some folks can, but 1 can't. I aint used to tlio 
way things are done here in the spirit-world, and 
I can’t got used to 'em very easily. (Your mind 
was upon material things?] Yes—yes,T had my 
mind on money and real estate and such things— 
havo got it on it now, and can’t seem to get rid of 
it very well. I want to do business now, but 
thero do n't seem to bo any for mq to do. I crime 
back here a littlo while ago, and I told some of 
my relatives I could assist them, but they do n’t 
seem to accept the offer, so I 'vo been waiting

I round, hoping for something to do. {Can't you 
I associate yourself with some ono on earth who is 
! following that kind of business?] Well, that’s 
, what T wanted to do, but I 'd rather associate 

with my own folks than with anybody else; but I 
can’t got hear enough to ’em, and that's what 
troubles mor-can’t get near enough; could help 
'em a good deal, and helpmyself, too, if I could 
only get near enough, but something shuts mo 
out. [Perhaps they hold the same belief that you 
did--—] I did n’t havo no belief—did n’t- know 
anything nt all about it—did n't think much about 
it. I lived between eighty and ninety years, but 
I did ri't think much about it—wish I had—I wish 

j 1 had. Perhaps if 1 had, I should have found 
moro to do bore, and been happier. I aint happy 
at all—I aint happy—I don’t like here at all. 
The longer I stay, the moro I dislike; lint I can’t 
get out of it, as I seo. [Yon must make tho best 
of it.] Well, I ’in trying to make tbo best of it.

I como here to-day to tell my nephew William 
that I should like to talk to him. I been looking 
all round to seo where was a good place—a good 
medium—can't have this one, only here, and 
that’s aggravating to those that can’t find any 
ono else that they like so well. But I’ve found a 
man down hero in Salem. He is there now. I 
seen him in New York. I don’t know what is 
his name—yes, Foster, I believe. [Charles?] I 
don’t know Ills name—big, fat follow —most 
choked me with smoke. Well, he is a good medi
um. I can use him; and if William will go there, 
I will do first rate for him. He won't bo sorry, 
now, I toll you. Ho need n't bo afraid to come, 
because it aint nothing will hurt him, and if ho 
def n't like after coming once, he needn’t have 
anything more to do with it, that’s all.

You don’t know me, do you? l am Polly 
Cutts. Now do yon know mo? [Oh, yes. I am 
glad you havo cotne.] I am glad to. come—any
thing to get out of that—oh, dear! I do n't know. 
I was active enough in the old days in real es
tate, buying and selling, but there aint nothing I 
can seo doing here about it —nothing' at all. 
Can’t seem to get used to tbe benevolent ways. of. 
doing tilings hero.. They tell mo there 's enough 
to do, but I do n’t get need to doing it,

■ (A gentleman in tho audience asked: Will you 
tell William where he can find that bible that be
longed to Sir William Pepy?) Well, I will. If he 
will go there, I will tell him. I 'll do all I can,

[Chaikman.—You will come out all right by- 
and-by.] Well, it’s pretty hard to have every
thing struck away from yon all of a sudden, when 
you have had so much all your life. ’[You know, 
now, liow some feel who have nothing here.] 
They do n’t miss it, if they never had it. I should 
do different if I was here now. [If you had given 
some of your money to aid others when here; you 
would have found enough to do on the other 
side.] Should I? Wei), I suppose I should.- No 
use preaching,about it now. Don’t go to preach
ing about it; it do n’t do no good. Can’t mend the 
matter now. You print my message, won’t you? 
[Yes.] Yon won’t charge anything, will you? 
[Oh.no.] Aint got anything to pay with. - 
‘Juno27. . .

' Clara Darwin. .
I have nn earthly father, arid I wish to reach 

him, to erilighton bls soul, nnd lighten the burden 
of human life. His soul is fluttering between the 
two worlds. He knows that he must soon leave 
tbe l)ody. Ha does not regret It, for this life has 
bad more shadows than sunbeams for him, and 
he Is now between eighty and ninety years old, 
and is poor—very poor—and is waiting for the 
death-angel to release him from poverty and from 
snflering. A friend has told him of the beauties 
of the spirit-land—has told him that the dead can 
return, and in his soul ho lias prayed an earnest 
prayer that if that friend told him the truth, that 
the great good God would reveal it to him.

Forty-nine years ago this very day my own 
spirit took its flight from the mortal body. I 
passed outby accident, if any such there are in 
life. I was returning to nfy home, having been 
sent of nn errand by my mother. I was then not 
quite twelve years of age; and a runaway team 
suddenly came upon the sidewalk. I was thrown 
down and so badly injured, that after a few hours 
I passed on. My father doubtless thinks that if 
I live in the groat hereafter, I am so far away 
from him that I could not come. But I have been 
near him; I have watched over him. He was 
very, very dear to mo, and, as a child, I was very, 
very dear to him. Our souls harmonized, and by 
tbe great law of spiritual attraction I have re
turned to him.

I want him to know that there is a beautiful 
spirit-land, that he has a home there better than 
he has ever bad here, and that all his hopes and 
his expectations concerning God and a better life 
will be more than realized. I want him to

lay down the armor of this life peacefully, happi
ly, and to enter upon the other life joyfully. I 
want him to know that I shall meet him, that 
others will, meet him, that he will receive a wel
come such as liis heart lias sought for these many 
years, and that a homo will be ready for him ’ 
there. It is.long since bo has had one hero. But 
ho will havo it there. Let him have no fear, and 
speak of these tilings freely to those who may 
visit him, if he has faith—which I know ho will— 
and seek to inspire those who have not, and have 
no fear concerning tho hereafter. Ho lias lived a 
kind life jo allwjth whom ha lias dealt; lie has 
given when he lias had scarcely anything to give 
from, and all his kind deeds have been treasured 
up, and a record faithfully kept by the angels, for 
wliich ho will bo justly recompensed. Clara Dar
win, to William Darwin, whois at present in tbo 
city of Now York. Tlie friend who lilts spoken to 
him concerning these beautiful truths, will please 
deliver the moss.-tEe to him when it is published.

Juno 27. ■

James Denny.
It is pretty hard to bo obliged to come back and 

give bad news. [Do you bring bad news?] Why, 
yes; it is bad nows to hear that ono of your 
friends Is dead, is n’t it? [Bad nows to tho living.] 
Yes, oh yes. It is not at all bad nows to them
selves, You see what brings me hero is this:. I 
have a brother who has got as far as Liverpool, 
and ho is waiting for money from me to bring him 
over to this country. I got sick and died] and 
that’s tho end of it. And Twas told tho last timo 
you met hero—I was told by the priest I mot hero ’ 
—if I would como with a communication, that it 
would bo received by my brother, and ho would 
understand then why lie is not receiving anything 
from me. How is that? [[ think it may be so.] 
Well, then, his name is Patrick Denny. Mino is 
Jajnes. And I want liim to know I am dead, so . 
he will not expect I can do anything for him, of 
course. I was took sick with fever, and had no 
chance to send any word at all. I was sick when 
his letter came,-saying that ho had got as far as 
Liverpool, and had not a cent to get any further. 
And he is there waiting for me to send for him. I 
want him to know I am dead, and if there’s any
thing I can do in this world; I will. Of course I 
can't do what ho is wanting. I want bls confessor 
to tell him aboht it, Doyouree?: [Yes.] Good 
day, sir. . ‘ ; Juno 27.

Semico conducted by .oiin Pye Smith; letters 
answered by C. H. Crowell.

Invocation.
Thou infinite Presence in whom we are spiritu

ally made, and' in whom we spiritually live and 
have our being, thou, our Father in wisdom; and 
our Mother in love, we come to thee this hour, 
thanking thee for thy blessings, praising thee for 
the gift of life* for the crown of immortality Which 
tbon hast placed upon our brows, for the'spirit 
of truth which thou hast put into our naturesi 
nnd for the scriptures of Nature which thou hast 
opened unto us. Oh loving and wise Spirit, thou 
hast no need of our praises, but we have need to 
praise thee. The fountain of our being seems full 
to overflowing, and wo must tuno the harp of our 
being to praise thee anew. We thank thee, oh 
Lord, that the lines of our lot are again cast upon 
the earth, that thou hast commissioned us to wan
der again through tho valleys of mortal life, giv
ing us the power through human lips to speak 
peace to thy children, to tell them of a hereafter, 
of a home beyond the tomb, of a land where death 
is better understood than here. Enlighten us, 
onr Father, still further in thy wisdom, and un
fold us to understand thy truths, .and give us 
strength and wisdom to,bear all the crosses with 
which wo may meet in life. Father, accept our 
praises, and give us what we need—nothing more.
Amen. June 28.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—I know a man to whom tlie spirits 

have given great wealth. He is converting it all 
to worldly and personal ends.- I also know 
another man who would actually give all an angel 
could ask him to, who has worked hard for years, 
and received tbe very humblest fare. Why is 
this? ■

. Ans.—The whole machinery of life, whether 
here or there, is'carried on - through chemical 
laws. It is the chemical affinity that exists with
in your human bodies for certain articles of ex
change that attract'those articles to you and 
make you rich men< The want of those particles, 
or that power, in your system, makes you poor 
men. The presence of it gives you power to ob
tain wealth. The absence deprives you of that 
power, and you may labor as long as you live in 
the physical body to obtain wealth, but you can
not obtain it. This is a fact well-known in spirit
ual science. The scientists of .this earthly life 
have not yet reached it, but they will by-and-by, 
and when they do, it will be the very corner-stone 
of a mighty structuro, grander and more, perfect 
in science than any that has yet been reared.

Q,—This is why in the hands of certain men 
everything turns to money. Y'all think it is not 
owing to their superior ability? , • . 

■ A.—It is all owing to the action of chemical 
laws; dependent upon them entirely, whether 
rich or poor. '

Q.—If Jesus Christ is not God, why dpes he not 
come back here as other spirits do and deny the 
statements made by the so-called Christian world, 
that he came to save sinners, and that through 
his blood alone wo can bo saved? ..

■ A.—Supposing he should cotae in, propria per
sons. What then? Would it add one whit to the 
faith that yon already have? Perhaps in a few 
isolated instances it might. Bnttheywonld.be 
very few. What if I were to tell you that this 
same Jesus tho Christ'ministered all over the 
land to-day? Would you believe it? A yery few 
would. The majority would doubt it. Names, 
titles, amount to nothing. If you receive a truth 
through Thomas Paine, that truth is jlist as dear 
and just as1 sacred as if you received it throngh 
Jesus Christ. .

Q.—When Christ said, “ But that ye may know 
that tho son of man hath power on earth to for
give sins: he said unto the sick ofthe palsy— 
arise, take up thy bed and go unto thine house,” 
did he intend to convey the idea that he (Christ) 
was the son of man, and forgave only physical sins, 
and that otlier men would have the same power 
to forgive sins that he had, namely: by healing 
people of diseases that they brought upon them
selves by sinning physically? ,

A.—Yes, to my mind he meant to conv.ey pre
cisely that idea. ' • .

Q.—Have we any account of Christ’s ever 
speaking of original depravity or the fall of 
Adam? '

A.—No, I think not. At least, I have never 
seen any record of such an account.

Q.—The Bible says God made the first man. 
from a lump of dirt, and the second—or woman— 
from a rib bone. Now was there ever a higher 
formation without the two forces, the positive and 
tbe negative, the masculine and feminine, or fa
ther and mother of the universe? Poes not this

law or principle hold good everywhere through 
the realms of Nature?

A.—Yes, when tills biblical allegory shall be 
looked'at by the light of spiritual science, it will 
be better understood; and, instead of believing in 
a literal hell, you will understand the spirit that 
underlies the letter. You will be able to translate 
correctly the meaning of many passages, if notall, 
that are-so mysterious, so much so that theolo
gians pass them by as belonging to the mysteries 
of God, and therefore sacred. "VVe should not ques
tion them, but if wo have anything to do with 
them at al), believe in them j ust as they are, with
out alteration, without speculation.

Q.—Are tho moral principles taught by the Naz
areno intact and original in the New Testament?

A.—No, they are not. On the contrary, they are 
deformed and warpod to suit the caprices and the 
ignorance and the bigotry of that class of priests 
who compiled them long after his decease.

June 28. ‘

Harriett Porter.
I have friends in Savannah, Georgia. I wish 

to reach them. They are not relatives, but very 
dear friends. Thoir names aro Charlotte and 
William Kelsey. [How old are they?] Proba
bly between fifty and sixty years of age. [Did 
they go from this section of the country?] I 
believe they did.- [I formerly know a man of that 
name.] Perhaps it may lie the same. They have 
lived in Savannah,T think, over twenty years. 
My name was Harriett Porter. I was engaged as 
a teacher in their family, and left there just about 
tho time of the breaking out of tho rebellion. 
Their only, son bad just entered the Southern 
army as I was leaving. He fell in one of the first 
battles, and I have to report of him that he was 
not treated by tho Federal troops as was report
ed. He died very soon after being wounded, and 
was cared for as well as it was possible to care 
for the wounded at that time. So he tells me. 
Knowing as I do that if his parents could under
stand that ho wishes to return and communicate 
with them, that he would be made happier in his 
spirit home for it, I have taken It upon myself to 
come here to-day and plead his cause, because I 
could do it better than he. I ask that they may 
open wide the doors of their hearts and their 
minds, that they may investigate, and know 
whether their William1 can come or not. Give 
him the privilege. Open the door for him, and if 
he don’t como and satisfy them, I shall be very 
much mistaken. He longs to soothe that moth
er's aching heart, and would gi ve to her that con
solation which she can find nowhere else; and the 
young sister—ho would be a spiritual guide to 
her, leading her along gently over the rough paths 
of human life, shutting out the shadows and let
ting in the sunlight. He asks that they will seek 
to know whether he can come or riot ere they 
pass judgment. I ask as much. I died in less 
than ono year after leaving them. Jline 28.'

. Eben Perkins.
* My name when here was Eben Perkins. I 
am from Frederictown, Pa. I como back here 
to.satisfy, if I can, the anxiety of a dear old aunt 
of mine, who thinks Iain in hell, and for this rea
son: I was a whiskey manufacturer, and, as a 
natural consequence, I sometimes got drunk. I 
belonged to no church. I made no profession of 
any kind of religion. This dear old aunt—who 
brought me up, by the way, my parents having 
died when I was quite young—considers that my 
soul is lost, that I am certainly in hell. Well, I 
am not in heaven, that’s certain, because I’m 
not as happy as I’d like to be. But I am certain
ly not in hell—not in that kind of hell that that 
dear old lady thinks ! am in, a literal hell of fire 
and brimstone, She is a believer to the fullest 
extent in that miserable old dogma.

Now I thought I’d come here and just warn 
her that I propose to give a series of manifesta-' 
Cions at her home, which shall convince her—un
less she is invincible to truth—that spirits can re
turn, and that I am not in hell. I have'selected 
my subject, and I know pretty well how much 
power I can use through him, and I 'think I am 
safe in saying that, unless the old lady is thor
oughly invincible to truth, I shall shake her Or
thodox notions to tlieir very foundations. Not 
wishing to startle her, not wishing her to feel that 
something terrible is going to happen because of 
these unnatural things that are going to take 
place—she will call them unnatural—I havo come 
here to tell her what I am going to do. I do n’t 
propose to ask her to seek for herself, but am 
going to bring the truth face to face with her. 
Let her deny it if she can. If she can’t, let her re
ceive it and bless God for it. :

I manufactured whiskey when Here, but I will 
manufacture a different kind of spiritual truth 
now I have got where whiskey is not a market
able article. Perhaps if it was I might continue 
in the business, but, as it is not, of course it is no 
object for me to have anything to do withit. I 
want that dear old lady to know that while we 
are in the body we must obey the laws Of that 
body, whether we will or no. That body has cer
tain laws which we must render obedience to, just 
as there are certain laws governing our spirits 
which.our bodies must render obedience to. I 
lived in accordance with tbe lines that were 
marked out for me, and if it had hot been the 
pleasure of an allr-wise God for me to walk in 
that way, why did n’t he turn me the other way. 
If he was God he had the power; if he had n’t the 
power he wasn’t God. This dear old aunt used 
to tell me that I was sinning against God every 
hour I lived. I used to tell her that I believed 
that I lived and acted in and through God, and 
that without his approbation I could not take a 
single step in life. I believed that he fore-ordain
ed that I should be a whiskey manufacturer, just 
as much as before-ordained that this round, rush
ing world should keep the orbit that it does. I 
do n’t believe in these hap-hazard things—not at 
all; never did when I was here, and I am sure I 
have everything to make me believe, since I left 
the earth, that all things are under the spiritual 
control of an all-wise Power that will take care 
that everything comes out rightin the end. Good-
day, sir. June 28.

Nellie Burns.
How do you do, mister? [How do you do, 

little one?] I am pretty well now. I was awful 
sick before I died; am pretty well now. I havo 
been dead , three weeks. My mother told me to 
come here, if I could, just as soon as I could, and 
she has been disappointed and cried a good many 
times because she’did n’t seo my name, when sho 
thought every week I’d come. But I could n’t; I 
did n’t have the power; I was n’t adapted to con
ditions any time till to-day. My name is Nellie 
Burns. I lived in Cincinnati, and my mother 
knows that people can come back after they die. 
I died of inflammation of the lungs; got a dread
ful cold,and I was sick fourteen days, and mother 
knew I could n’t live, and so she made me prom- 
-ise to come back here and let her hear from me, 
and tell who IJived with, and how I liked. I live 
with Aunt Olive, but I go all round everywhere 

*1 like. I have got four teachers beside Aunt 
Olive. First I was taken into the children’s hos*

pital to rest; and I rested there till IgoTflt~^ 
move about myself, and then I had my teach 
and went with Aunt Olive; and I like her an) 
didly, tell mother. I would n’t go back if I Cm 
only to take her. But if I could take her I wo i' 
mighty quick; yes, I would, because I know h 
much sho wants to come, and how hard it hr* 
her to stay without me; ' r°r

Father went into the war and was killed , 
do n’t live with him; I don’t know why. i D8v 
loved him very well when he was here and I 
here; he was cross to mother and to me, and dn 
n't take care of us good at all. [You have se 6 
him?] Yes; but I don’t know where belly611 
Tell mother I don't know where he lives onlvi 
don't live with him, and I am glad of it.' I 
pose God knew I would n’t want to, so he did o'' 
make me. . !
• Tell mother I do n’t know when she is comin . 
nobody has ever told me. If I did I’d tellhe 
But when she does come I shall ba all ready 
her, and I shall come to her just as often as IcaJ 
till she does, and she must n't cry any mote abo t 
me. Only think, yesterday I spent my- first birth, 
day in heaven! wasn’t it beautiful? Itwasth" 
best I ever bad. Wo have everything nice beta 
tell mother, and she won’t have to work, and ' 
won’t have to worry about anything. I wish ah 
was here; I do n’t see why God don’t take bet 
[You will seo a good reason for it some time] 
Well, I do n’t now. If I conkl I would take het 
very quick. [You must try not to feel badly about 
it.] Well, I do, only I think of it. [You feel lone. 
ly?] No, I don’t; oh, no; I feel dreadfully foj 
her; I don’t feel lonely for myself; youcan’tfeel 
lonely here in the beautiful place where I liye 
but I feel so bad for her, she feels so lonely. Good- 
by. I was ten years old yesterday, and I sup. 
pose mother was feeling dreadfully because it was 
my birthday in heaven. But I had a grand time

Juno 28.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letteij 
answered by C. H. Crowell. ‘

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday, June 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*- 

William Si. Thackeray; Henri Lemoine, to his brother in 
Brest, France; Ham. Brownlow, to his former master 
Bownlow; Sarah Frances Hammond, died In Frankfort 
Germany; “

Monday, Sent. 5—Invocation; Questions and Answer*. 
Henry C. Wright; Alclnda Wilhelm Blade; Jean McGregor 
of Glcnwalla,-Scotland, to lier mother; James Garry to ns 
vid Burns, surgeon on the ship “John Adams;" Marr 
Brown (colored), of Boston, to her mother. J

Tuesday, Sept. «.—Invocation; Questions and Answers- 
Ralph Farnham; Katlo Longee, of Boston, to her sister 
lie; Johnny Gnrdchl, of St. Louis, to his father; James Ban 
ovan, of Boston, to his brother.

Thursday, Sept. 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answerr 
James Pace, to William Page,of Boston; James Head,to 
wife; Sarah Jano Shaw, of Saco,Me., to her grandmother
William H. Burton; Capt. William Parker, of Portsmouth N - 
H*. to his daughter.

Monday, Sept. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers• 
Dennis Dale, of Now York City; Betsey Brown, of Derry, n' 
11.; Mary P. Loxley, of West'Philadelphia, Pa., to her rela
tives; L. Judd Pardee; Patrick Power; Philip Stevens, of 
Galveston, Texas, to his brother.

Tuesday,.Sept. 13.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Alexander Clark, of Galveston, Texas, to his relatives In 
Maine; Lucy Jameson, of Boston, to her mother; Cant. Bas
sett, ofthe ship “Java,” to his friends.

Thursday, Sept, 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Mazie Barrett, of St. Louis, Mo., to her mother; Edwin N. 
Stanton; ArthurP. Lapham, of New York City; Philip Col- 
hns, of Booneville. Texas, to his brother. .

Monday, Sept Uh—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Costelo, of Lowell, Mass , to his brother; William New
bury, of Boston, to his grandson; Henry F. Jaques, to his 
friend Albert F. Thomas; Lucy Ann Adams, of Boston, to her 
mother.

Tuesday. Sept. 20. —Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
William Henry Ford, of South Boston; Hiram Patterson, of 
Philadelphia; Jerusha Beck, of Portsmouth, N. JI., to her 
relatives; Annie Dow, of Plymouth, Mass., to her mother.

Thursday, Sept. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John B. Gould, of Boston; Hiram Stevens, of Fond tin Lac, 
Wls ; Hattie GHncs, ol Harrisburg,- Penn., to her mother; 
Johnny Joice.

Monday, Sept. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
William McDonald, of Glen’s Falls, N. Y.. to his son Walter; 
Mary Allen, of Long Island, to her mother; James Betley, 
died at tho Toombs, New York City, to friends.

Tuesday, Sept. 21—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Eliza Rodgers, of Haverhill, Mass., to her son Harry; 
James Hogan, of South Boston, to his son; Annlo Grimes, of 
St. Louis, Mo;, to her mother.

Thursday, Sept. 29.—Invocation; Questions and Atliwen; 
Samuel Morrill.of Amesbury, Mass., to his children; N.I’. 
Willis, to his friend Mrs. L. M. Trcinloy; Alice Downing,tf 
Concord, N. H*. to her mother. ■

Monday, Oct. 3. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Margaret Werner, of New York, to her mother; John Calla
han, of Boston, to his brother: Polly Cutts; Thomas BrlnD 
nail, of Charlestown, Mass.; Lucy Scott, to her daughter 
Ellen, of Boston.

Tuesday, Oct. 4. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Henry Trcadick,of Portsmouth, N. IL, to his friend, 
Wm.H. Mason; Isaac Hanson, of Boston, to his sister; Clara 
IL Tompson, of New York City. •

Thursday, Oct. 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Thomas Bennett,of Boston, to his son; Jennie Johnson,of 
New York City, to hor mother; Rev. Lyman Beecher.

Monday, Oct. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Sally Bradford, of Boston, to her heirs: Philip Hall, at Mel
bourne, Australia, to his brother, [published in this ls»ue ol 
the Hanner by request]; Minnie Davis, of Chicago, to her 
mother. ,

Tuesday,. Oct. 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Samuel May, of Boston, Mass*, to his relatives; Alice Brown, 
of New Haven, CL, to her mother; George W. French, to his 
mother; Mary Graves, of Boston; Anna Cora Mowat t Ritchie,

' Passed to Splrit-Ure s
From Middlesex, Vt., Oct. l»t, at tho ripe ago of 70 yean, 

Hubbard Hill. -
Bro, Hill was an earnest advocate and supporter of Spirit

ualism, and has been for tho la.t twelve years, not only In 
faith but work,, also. Ho was allllcted with that most loam- 
some of diseases, a cancer, which had troubled him. more or 
less,fora long time,but he being of a robust const'tutlon 
beat bock Its ravages, until Nature became exhausted end 
was forced to yield. He was not confined to his hou>cnntl| 
the last three months, when his disease had assumed the con
dition that became evident to him and his friends that It was 
beyond the power of all human cure. Tills did qotalarm bln 
In tho least, but ho set about preparing for the Journey,or, os 
ho expressed It, began to ’’pack his trunk “. for the journey. 
From this timo until his departure he was in tho most excni- 
elating pain, almost constantly, which he boro without a 
murmur or hardly a groan. His friends would ask him st 
times, when he appeared In tho greatest agony, If ho was not 
In great pain, ilc.would answer," Yes; but not greaterthnn 
I can bear." The day he passed on some one asked him If be 
was aware of bls condition. He said ho fully realized It. and 
that he was about to begin on the other side where ho left on 
hero. Ho told his friends that It was not him that they would 
bury. It was bls old body only, and he should be nresentat 
bls own funeral, which no doubt ho was. Bro. Hill leaves s 
wife a few months his senior, and one daughter In this town, 
two daughters and three brothers In Wisconsin, where nt 
was In hopes he should bo able to go on a visit this fall, but 
there was another call more pressing, which ho must obey.

Geuldsville, 17,, October, 1870. I'-
From Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., N. Y.. Sept. 230, JIr. 

James Griswold. .
He was born In the town of Westmoreland, N. H-.on th' 

7tli of May. 1822. ’ Uis stay of 48 years, 4 months and 10 dajl. 
so endeared him to all who know him, that on tho occasion 
tho funeral obsequies (attended by tho writer) tho entire con
gregation were, to appearance, an undivided mass of mourn
ers. Ills truthfulness, his virtue and his veracity, close 
Ups of slander against the sufficiency of the Spiritualists 
In the hour of departure. The town and county In which n< 
lived for about twenty-five years will miss bis Influence,™ 
counsel, his sagacity, his unflinching support of overytnins 
right and patriotic, whether popular or unpopular, Altboug" 
so formidable In debate as to bo shunned by an antagonui. 
yet tho gentle splrit-wlth which ho handled an .opponent, se 
cured to him their private friendship and their admiration o 
his manhood. Tho family's bereavement would bo peyon 
endurance were It not for tlieir hope of occasional visits tro» 
his new home. May Jhey bo frequent and

{Notices sent us for insertion in this department will k 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every twees- 
seeding twenty, Notices not exceeding twenty tines publish 
gratuitousty.l -

Annual Convention. .
Tho Third Annual Convention of tho State Association 

Spiritualists of Minnesota wlll be held at Minneapolis, sun 
October 21st. 22d and 23d, 1870. All persons attending 
purchase round excursion ticlets, receiving the r , 
tickets, at their respective offices, on Milwaukee, st. i 
Hastings and Dakota and St. Paul and Sioux City Bafiros" f 
Oa tho St. Paul and Pacific Ksllroad they will purcnM , 
conductors only on tho train. On Lake Siiperlor and «t 
slppl Railroad, they will return free, on certificate or peer 
tary of Convention that they paid full faro to SL Paul, w 
order of respective agents. Be *ure and remember,

Hariubt E. I’orB, Secreiarj.
Morristown, Sept. Wth, 1870.

Kansas—Annual, Convention. . .
The Third Annual Convention Of tbe Kansas S^.^SjJJv. 

allst Association will be held at tho Court House in Tope 
Kan., commencing at 2 y. m., Friday, Oct. 21st, and comm 
Ing Saturday and Sunday, Oct. Md and 23d. An Invitation» 
extended to all Spiritualists in the State to |>o pr®®®”?;^. 
arrangements havo been made to keep them withuucexpe 
Tho same invltat’on la extended to.speakers from 
Warren Chose, of St. Louis, will attenu the meeting, \ 
other speakers. Arrangements will be made with the muw 
comnanles of tlie State for half-fare. - „

Topeka, Aug. 29,1870. F. L. Crane, Pres\o*"'

Nebraska State Spiritual ®onvent,?n'
The Executive Committee ofthe State Asspciatlon . 

appointed Friday, Saturday and Sundar. Oct. MU}, "^p 
30th, for tho State Convention, to be held In the Stat 
tol In Lincoln. There will bo good lectures for the occ»»(1. 
TVe cordially invite all sneakers and free thinkers to 
pate with ns. Come an fees ouryoung State Capiw."" 
wo can speak our minds freely. By order ot the comm

Lincoln, Neb. . Alonzo Booms, for-•«•■ J’

Bnttheywonld.be


OCTOBER 22, 1870.

^tbxnms in lesion ^hrelhntous
MRS. M. A. STICKNEY,

Clairvoyant and Business Medium,
28ft Cambridge Street, Doston.

Oct. K-tf - ________ _______ ________ _
hattie t. hills

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN
^1243 Washington Street, Boston.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
at no. mg Harrison avenue, boston. 

r^HOSE requesting examinations by letter will pleuo en 
1 close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 

address, and state sox and ago. ’y**Z’^'t’ ^
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
293 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent

ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases uf the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis 
tanco examined by a lock oniaiLPpcolIlJX)^^ 15,

xnfllSISEIAJX HATCH,

Foil several years a sea-captain, voyaging to Europe, East
Indies and Chinn, has been aided by God and angels to 

heal the sloK and develop mediums. Treats chionic diseases. 
8 Heaver place, opposite 256 Tremont street, Boston. Hours: 
9 A. M. to 4 v. it. 4w*—Oct. n.

DR. H. H. BLANCHARD,
IpCLECTIC, Elcctronathle and Magnetic Phvslclan, No. 48 
J Harrison avenue, Boston. Hours from 9 to* 12, and 2 to 5.

Hllt». F. C. OISNLTTKIX, ■

CLAIRVOYANT, Healing. Test and Business Medinin. Ex
amines diseases b.v a lock of hair. Heals by laying on of 

hands. Price 81,00. 494 Tremont street, Boston. -
Oct. 1.—Iw*

A.. M. I1A.YWAKD,

SPIRIT-MAGNETIC HEALER, III Bench street, cor. Harri
son avenue. Boston. Where nicdicinv tails the system Is 

rilaUzcdMdrtUortd. Consultations free. tf—Sept.ill.
MR«. LIZZIE JklLM^TTHAJD, 

TEST MEDIUM,551 Washington street, Boston. Circles 
Sunday evenings at 7), uml Friday afternoons at 3. Pri

vate stances, 9 to 12,2 to 5. Iw—Oct; 22.
JUJUIA M. KBIEND, 

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT. Oillec, 116 Harrison avenue, 
Boston, Mass. Written examinations by lock of hair, 

1*9,00$ spoken, £1,00. Honrs from ID to 5. Medicines 
furnished. , tf—Oct. H.

HEALING. Teat and Business Medium, No. 13 Osborne 
place, Boston. 4w*—Oct. 8.

TlfRS. R, COLLINS, Clairvoyaut Physician and
Healing Medium, Is meeting with great succcis In all 

Chronic Diseases of long standing. Will visit patients at their 
residences If desired. No. 9 East Canton street, Boston.

Aug. 11—lilw* . _

LAURA M. HATCH will give inspirational
Musical Biancos every Monday, Wednesday, Thunday 

and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, 
first house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Mass, Terms 25cts, 

Oct. 22 —iw* .' '
Wks". L. W. DITCH, Trance, Test and Heal- 
UJL ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday cvcnlnizs and 
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.

MRS. A, 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Business
tClairvoyant, 1 Oak st., Boston. Answering letters, 81M

MRS. MARSHALL, Medium for spirit com
munion. 3 Jefferson street, (leading from Tremont to 
Fayette street,) Boston. Hours, 10 to 12,3 to 5. Iw*—Oet.22.

MUS. A. B. LOVELL, and MUS. J. C. DUTTON,
Magnetic nnd Clairvoyant Physicians, No. 1 Hanson

street, Boston 4w#—Oct, 1.

MRS. M. M. HARDY, 125 West Concord street,
Bouton. Circles Wednesday and Bunday evenings.

Sept. 17.—13w*

MRS. DR. GRIDLEY, Trance and Tobi Bum-
nesaMedium, 44 Essex atreot, Boston. 5w*—Oct. 15.,

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
23 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). 3m*—Sept. 10.

YYISS SEVERANCE, Trance Medium, Honrs
from 10 till 12, and 1 to 6. 269 Washington st, Room 6.

Oct. 15.-4 w*

P“ SYCHOMETKY^ C. BOSTWICK,
Psyclummlrist a^d Clairvoyant, 10 Pino street, Boston. 

Oct. 15-4 *•

Siscdlanenus.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE!

FOR EVERY PERSONWHO WANTS ONE.

SOIL rich, climate genlnl and healthy, nnd the best place 
to raise Fruit and Grapes Unit cun bo found.

At the Hyde Park Settlement,
Hyde County, North Carolina.

This County contains 375,000 acres, nnd only 300 farms Im
proved, yet in i860 they raised 5«>.bM bushels of corn. 25.0UO of 
wheat, 18.000 of sweet potatoes 3,500 of pcan, 200,000 lbs.’of 
cotton, 2.500 gallons of honey, besides large quantities of fruit 
and grapes Timber is very abundant, viz: Red Cedar. Oak. 
Cypress. Gum, Vine, Juniper and Hickory. Sawed lumber 
sells from 810 to 816 per thousand. Corn sells In tho fall for 
81,00 to 81,25 per bushel, while in the West it sells for 1(1 to 15 ' 
cents. 5

The Southern Im nd Company.
OFFER 100 FARMS OF 20 ACRES, 

FOR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH.
895 CASH SEOVUFH IT:

And the balance on two. three or four years, •*
Cali, at once, as tills offer Is only for the first settlers, 

after which the price will be 820 per acre.
<- J. P.HNOW, Manager.

’ 18 State street, Boston.
1*. S —Send stamp for postage, and you will get a pamphlet 

by mail with full particulars. • if—Oct. 17.

TRACTS FOFTHE TIMES’ ~
“THE TRUTH 8HALLMAKE YOU FREE.”

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 

advance Irecdom of thought. '
No. 1, “The Bible a False witness,” by Win. Deuton:
“ 2, “Thomas Paine's Leiter to a friend on the publlea- 

tlon of the ‘Ago of Reason* ”; -
“ 3,“Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.

Harriet Beecher Stowe; ‘
” 4,“Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,’.* by 

Geo. A. Bacon; '
“ 5, “ Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire:
“ 6, “ Humanity vs. Christianity," by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7,“Tho Bible a False Witness." No. 2. by Wm. Denton;
“ 8, “The Bible—is It tho Word of God?" by M.T. Dole: 
" H, “ Spirit Manifestations,’ by Wm. Howitt;

■ ** 10, “ History of DavW.” Extract from “ Kxeter Hall ”;
■ “11,“Modern Phenomena.” by Wm. Lloyn Garrison;

“ 12, “Christianity—What Is it?” by E. ft Wheeler, 
Aro now ready, and will be. sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts aro In press. Contributionsuf literary matter or money 
aro solicited from all who favor the objects of the Society. 
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will 
bo sent postpaid on receipt of ten cents. •

Price of tracts, 50 cents per HO. postage 6 cents; 85.00 per 
10M), postage 75 cents. A dlffccftiht of 20 per cetit. wane on all 
orders amounting to 825.and upwards. No orders will bo 
filled unless cash for tracts and postage Is enclosed. Make P. 
O. Orders payable to order ol Secretary. Send orders to 
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY." P. 0. Box No. 
518, Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, President. 

- A LBE RT M O RTO N, Sacn kt A it y .« tf—Sept. 17.

. THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
Tho now Music Book Tor the 

Choir, Congregation and 
Social Circle.

My J. M. FEEBLER and dL O* KAHRETT. 
E. II. BAILEY, MubIcuI Editor.

1840. -^ Bar 1870.

PAIN KILLE1
rpms celebrated medicine has won a deservedly- high repu 1 tatlou as an alleviator of pain and a preserver of health.
It has become n household remedy, from the (act Hint It gives 
Immediate and permanent relief. It is a purely vegetable 
preparation, made from the best and purest materials, said to 
keep and to uso In every family. It Is recommended by phy
sicians and persons of all classes, and to-day, after a public 
trial of thirty years—the average life of man-It stands un
rivalled and unexcelled, spreading Its usefulness over the 
wide world. Its large and Increasing sale iiHords positive 
evidence of its enduring lame.

Directions accompany each bottle. ~'^_f
Hold by all Druggists.
Pkhry Davis A Son, Providence, R. I., Manufacturers and 

Proprietors, 4w—oct. 1.

. THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal anti PliiloHophfcal.

PUBLISHED every other week by tho American Spirit
ualist Publishing Company. Office 47 Prespcet street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tvttlk. Editor.
E. 8. Whkklkr.)
Qko. A. Bacon,:-Associate Editors.
J. 0. Barrett, )
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.

Devoted, as Its namo Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
tho paper is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful Investigator alike.

Tho American Spiritualist has received tho highest com
mendation. “Tho best In quality and the lowest in price” 
has been tho expression regarding It.

Terms ono dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
47 Pro.peel afreet, Cleveland. O.

Nov.13.-U ■

mto goohs
An Extraordinary' Book, 

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
KNTITLKh, • .

A STELLAR KEY -

THE SUMMER-LAND
fpillS work has been prepared for tho press at groat expense 
1 and much mental labor. In' order to meet the wants cf 

Hpirituallst Hoddies in every portion oi tho country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

Tho growing Interests of SplrituaWnndemanded ah original 
singing book. Everywhere tho call was loud and carncat. 
The authors have endeavored to meet thia demand In tho 
beautiful gift of the Spiritual Hahp.

Culkd from a wide Held of literature with the most critical 
care, free from nil theological taint, throbbing with tho soul 
of Inspiration, embodying tho principles and virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, net to tho most cheerful and popular 
music, it is doubtless tho most attractive work of tho kind 
over published. ■ .

Tho Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for 
tho social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Its 
beautiful songs, ducts and quartets, with piano, organ or mo 
lodcon accompaniment, if purchased |n sheet form, wouH 
cost many times the price ot tho book. These are very choice, 
sweet and. Aspiring. Among thorn maybe mentioned” Hpark 
Ung Waters,’‘‘‘ Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” ” Heart Song.” " The Heart and the Hearth,” “Make 
Homo Pleasant,” “ Ball On.” “Angel Watcher's Serenade,P 
“The Song that 1 Love,” “Maternity," "Translation,” 
”Build Him a Monument,” "Where tho Roses ne’er shall 
Wither.” “Gentle Spirits,” “I Hund on Memory’s Golden 
Shttrc,” ike;- The Harp, therefore, will be sought by ovecy 
family of liberal thought, irrespective of religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for tho 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum, yet Its 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Lot its heavenly harmo
nics bo sung In all our Lyaeums throughout the country-

Tho authors have also arranged, an all-binging byktem for 
tho congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have tho 
Harp, not only for tho homo circle, but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes 
tlie more ncodfui because of tho “Silver Chain Recitations” 
Introduced In an improved form,under the title of “Spirit 
Echoes," containing statements of principles uttered by tho 
wise and good of different ages, arranged In classified order, 
with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading inmost Inspiring effect upon speaker and con 
gregation.

Over one third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
arc original. Some of America's most gifted and popular mu 
slclans have written expressly for It.

Single copy.................. . ............. ..,..;......... 8®,OO
Full gilt.........................................................................3,00
O coptca...................................    10.00
10 •♦     10,00
»5 "          HH,OO
GO “ .................. . ............................. . .............. 7®, GO

When sent by mall 94 Ceuta uihHtlonul . 
. required on each copy. - .

When it is taken into consideration thin tho Spirituai 
Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of the choicest music and poetry ever put in print—such os 
HONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say, 
will demur nt the above figures.

Send in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE ACO.,Pub- 
'Ushers, (Hanner of Light Office,) 153 Washington street, Bos 
ton, Mass. . .
. For sale also hy J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore. HL; E. 11. BA ILEY., Charlotte. 
Mich., mid by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States nnd Entopc. tf

MORNING LECTURES^
Twenty Discourses

niMVKIlKU BUrOKK Till’. HUHSUS <>? VIIOO HESS 111 NEW TOM 
111 TUB WINT1.U AMI Bl'lllliO OF 186.1.

BY ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS.

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY’ -

• CONTE NTH. -
CHAPTER 1. 1

Or th* Natural and Spiritual Universes. 
CHAPTER IL • 

Immortal Minh Looking into th* Hbavkns. 
’ CHAPTER HL 

Definition or Subjects under Consideration. 
CHAPTER IV. 

Tn* Possibility or the Spiritual Zon*.
‘ CHAPTER V.

Th* Zonk is Possible in th* vert Natur* or Things. 
CHAPTER VI.

Th* Spiritual Zon* Viewed as a Probability, .

. . CONTENTS. .
Defeats and Victokies.

The World's Tuuh Rebukmei:.
The End of the Would.

Tub New Burnt. .
Tub Shokthst Hoad to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.
Tub Reion of Anti-Ch hist.

The Spibit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Bure Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Bijain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.-

Falsi: and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature.
Social Centres iu the Summer-Land.

I’ovehtv and Riches.
The Object of Life.
Expensiveness oF'ERitoinNRF.LiGioN.

Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land. 

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

Seto |urh x^tafisenunta
. MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE ANON ECATIVE

'VHE mngir control ot the POSITIVE AND 
1 NEGATIVE POWDER* over diseases of all 

kinds, Is wonderful beyond all precedent. They do 
no violence to the system, causing no piirulntf, no name- 
utlng. no vomiting, no nnrcollxinn. " ' .’• .

The POSITIVE)*cure Nvurulglu* Headache, Rhett* 
muiUm, Pains of all kinds; blurrhu’A, Dysentery! 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Wurms; nH Female 
Weakness*-* anil derangements; Fits. Cramps, Bt. VI* 
tua* Diincc. Spasms; all high grades of Fever, Small Po*. 
Measles,Scarlatina. Erysipelas; all IntiiimnmUona.acuta 
orchronlc, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of tliu body; (httnrrh. Coniumptlpn, 
IBronchltl*. Coughs. Colds: Hcrorulu, Nervousness 
AstliiHii. Hiecplcaancas, Ac,

Tho NEO ATI V EM euro I'nralysls.or Palsy,whetbet 
of tho muscles or of the senses, as in Blindness, Deaf* 
ndas, loss of taste, smell, feeling <»r motion; all faiw Fevers, 
such as tho Typhoid and the Typhus.

Both the POHIVIVK AND NEGATIVE aro need
ed hl Chills and Fever.

AGENTS WA NTE» EV EUY WHERE.

Evwkncbs or ZoNR-FonMATtoN*. in th* Heavins. 
CHAPTER VI1L -

Tn* BciKNTiro Certainty or tub Spiritual- Zonb. 
. .CHAPTER IX. -

A Yikw or th* Working Forces or tub Univbmb.
CHAPTER X. .

PRtNoirLBa or tub Formation op tub Summer-Land. 
. CHAPTER XL

Demonstration or th* Harmonieu or th* Univbrsb. 
CHAPTER XI1. .

Tub Constitution or tub Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XIIL 

Th* Location or tub Summbr-Lahd. 
CHAPTER XIV.

A Philosophical View or thk Summer-Land. 
. CHAPTER X\’.

The Spiritual Zon* among tub Stars. .

TnAveMNG ano Society in the Bummbr-Land.

Tin Summkr-LAnd am Seek »y Clairtoyancm.

Synowus or th* Idkas Prehentbd,

Price 81; pontage 16c. Liberal discount to the trade. 
For nale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM

Washington sired, Boston. if

AND
ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.

A BOOK FOK WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOB THE 
loving; the married; single, unloved, 

—11EART-REFT, PINING ONES;
A BOOK FOB UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE- 

STARVED ONES OF THE WOULD 
WE LIVE IN,

MV OMI IS OOUNO? I>JJ WV. luIGOM.

^VHE statements contained in this book are Indeed startling. 
X Its ex pn.ni res of simulated and morbid love and the mun

ster crime of tills age are withering, mid will go fur toward 
changing the current ot the thought of the century upon mat
ters atfecllonal, uncial nnd domestic, for a firm, vigorous 
health pervades every page. Its appeals for woman, and con- 
solemrnts ol wounded spirits, are tender, pathetic and touch
ingly true and eloquent. its advice tn women, so often tho 
victims of misplaced confidence and affection. Is sound to the 
core, and withal it gives direct, explicit ami valuable counsel 
concerning the great rhHnlcci-nmgnptlc laws of love, us to 
render It on that branch of the subject undoubtedly tho book 
of the century. Especially Is this true of what II says con
cerning the true method of regaining a Inst, wandering or 
perishing infection. But no mlwrihenmiit can do Justice to 
this most remarkable book on human lovo ever Issued from 
tho American iwm. o

Price 81.25, postage IB cents.
For Milo at the BANNER nF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I5S 

Washington street, Bo*te».. tf

Mulled , 
poatpukl , 
.Nt these ‘ 

FHKJKHi I IU
255 Vo.. .VS3 Nvg. 1.00
#8 - - - - 5.00
- - - - 1 - 0.00

OFFICE, 37i St. Maiikh Placr. New York.
Address PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. 1>O Box BHI7, New York City.
It your <lritKnt«t huau't the Vowdcra, lend 

your money utonre to PBOF. NPF.NeF,
For ante also us tho Bunner of lA^hl Office, 

158 Woahlmelon atrert, Boston, Mima.; ul«o l>y 
J. Burns, 15 Houlhutnptoh Bow, Imndon. Kne. 
’ Oct. I.

\ . BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY llfc-Mzc. In PlaMcrof Pnrfa. It h acknowledged 

to ba one of the bent hkciieMca of the Seer yet made.
Price 87JM)-Boxcd, $4.w. Sent to any mMrcM on receipt of 
the price, or U. O. D A liberal dineimnt to ngentw. Address, . Macdonald a co..

May 15: Uli Broadway,. New York City.
WILLIAM WHITE, M. IL, 

Homeopathic, Magnetic and Electropathio Physician, 
Treats nil acute utij chronic diseases successfully. 529 Sixth 
avenue, between Hist nn.l .'IM st*.. near. Broadway, New York '

MRS. KANE,
ONE of the Fox slaters; has taken rooms, anil will gif* 

public and private sittings fur spiritual comnuinli-atlons, 
at No. 102 Wi st 19th street, New York City. Lhv»—i let. 1.
ISS BLANCHE FOLEY, Clairvoyant, Tranco 
aud Writing Medium; 631 Third avenue, between 40th 

and 41st streets. New York. (Pleam ring first bell.) Hour*, 
from 9 a. M. to 5 r. m. Terms: Ladles, 31,W, Gents 82,00. 

Aug. 27.-3m* . ■ .
T WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, MmHeiil Ciair- 
•J • voViml, Magnetic Physician ami Trance Business Me- 
diuni, 420 Fourth avenue. New York City. Examinations 
made by lock of hair. For terms and particulars send for 
chetilar. I3w—Aug. 13.

MRS. U.S. SEYMOUR, Bnsin^MH and Tost Me
dium, lw Fourth avenue, east Mde. near l-‘th street, 

New York. Honrs from 2 to 6 and from 7 to u r. m. Circles 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. < let. 8.

MRS. A. DEXTER, Clairvoyant.. SicknoHH, 
business, character an l test communication1*. No. 216

West 17th street. New York ihV—Sept. 21.

Ji e In |Voohs

ARE constantly receiving Pure Teas by the latest arrivals 
from China and Japan, and Coffee from Arabia, Java 

and Brazil, nnd furnish them

TO THE PEOPLE
at wholesale prices, or ns low ns the closest retail buyers pur 
chase by the chest, and supply

RETAIL DEALERS
as low as wholesale Grocers or Ten dealers purchase by the 
invoice, which makes a saving to consumers of about one 
third tho usual cost, » r

Our design from the first has been, not to see nt how low a 
price wo can oiler poor or adulterated goods, but to select at 
ail times only pure, strong, fragrant and delicious teas, and 
full, well ripened coffees, nnd sell, them nt n small advance on 
tho actual cost of Importation, which a largo capital, a strictly 
cash system, both in buying and selling, and a constantly in
creasing business enables ua to do. -

Every pound of coffee we sell or over sold Is roasted hy us 
In our own establishment by t|io most approved machinery, 
which, being ran constantly every day, ensures tho absolute 
freshness of nil wo sell. . .

If you have had difficulty in getting good tea nnd cofToo, or 
found the price unreasonable, and arc disposed to have tho 
best in the market at a moderate cost, call or send to user 
any of onr agents, mid try a package.

Every pound of tea and coffee wo sell Is fully warranted to 
bo satisfactory In every respect, and may bo returned at our 
expense If not found so, and the money will bo refunded.

ACCENTS WANTED. ’
We want a Druggist, Grocer. Country Store, or some other 

trader in every town and village in tho United States, to act 
as our special agent and sell our standard goods to customers 
in their locality, at bur popular prices—to whom wo offer 
llbcrartcrms.

For lull particulars, terms, and price list, address -

ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY,
Oct. 3. lioSTQIX, MASS. 6tcow

BROWN BROTHERS,
i American and Foreign Patent Office,

40 School afreet, opponlte City Hull, 
BOSTON, MASS. ' ’ -

ALBERT W. BROWN, EDWIN W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at &irnti/fc American.)

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug.21.-tf

IN THE LECTURE FIELD.
GEOKOE M-IWAINE RA.MSA.T, M. ».,nu

thor of “ Cosmology,” will lecture tho coming season 
on “Tint Causs and Origin of Diurnal Motion,” and 
somo of tho results, as logically deduced from the operative 
cause of said motion; “ Comets "—their origin, progress and 
destiny; “ Ethnology,” including the cause of varieties of 
race, and longevity of tho PreclehlglAns, etc , etc. Associa
tions Wishing to engage his services can make the necessary 
arrangements by addressing film at No. 2 Neilson place. Now 
YorkUlty. ___ . July 2.

CUT ~PM?ER^^
25 ciDivrw.

ON receipt of price will forward, by return mall, font .
1‘Ali). to any part of the United Slates, a complete paper 

Siattcrn of any article in a Lady's Wardrobe. Including Night 
)rcsscs. Drawers, Chemise, Clonk", bulls, Over-Dresses, Ac. 

By sending bust measure each of the above articles aro war
ranted to fit perfectly, and arc rf tho latest styles. Address, 
MRS. L T. PATTERSON; Box 2105, Boston. 4w-Oet. H.

gg INSTALLMENTS.
Wo sell all Hie tlrst-ctnss . $5.

J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 

PHYSICIAN, 
Pavilion, No. 07 Tromont-street, (Boom No. 5,) 

1IOBTON.

1 vol., 12mo„ price 81.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale, at the BANNBK OF MOIIT BOOK* 

STOBJEtJSS W^hi«ff^,« ^5£«£» Bo»ton. tf 
~~NBWlmiTibiM AND 0GRRE0TED.

Three Poem;?. ■
VOICE OF SUPKRSTITIOV.

VOICE OF NATURE.
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.

By Wurrcu Sumner Burlow»

THIS volume la startling in Its originality of purpose, and 
Is destined tn make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than anv work that has hitherto appeared.

The Voice of Supeilwhun takes the creeds at their word, 
and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that tho 
(Jod of Moses has been detcalcd by Satan, from tho Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary I

The Voice of Nature represents God In the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—In His unchangeable am! glorious attri
butes. While others have, too often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on tho ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, of Now York, In his review of this 
poem, says: “ It will unqutstlonably cause tho author to bo 
classed among tho ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the 
a^riiE Voice of a Pebble delineates the Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The book Is a repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God and man, forcible and pleasing In stylo, 
and Is ono of the few works that will grow with Its years and 
mature with the centuries. It is already admired by Its thou
sands of readers , ,

Printed In beautiful type, on heavy, fine paper, bound In 
beveled boards, In good style: nearly 200 pages., Price 8M5, 
postage 16cents. Very liberal discount to tho trade.

For salc at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston tf ■

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED

IN THK
EXPERIENCES OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED

INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS
LY DRAWN, FROM 

ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS, 
CLASSES, AND CONDITIONS OF MEN.

ALPHABETICALLY AUBANGED,
AH 11

Grivon Psychometi'ically, 
THROUGH THR MEDIUMMIHF OF 

i>n. .john c. oitirxixJGm.j, 
IN rnBHENCB OF TUB COMPILER, 

THOMAS R. HAZARD.
132 pp. Price 50 cents, postage -1 cents.
For Balo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston... ^^ ^^ j ^^ . ..„ 10s ■

SUPRAMUN DANE FACTS
. IN THE LIFE OF

Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, AM., L.L.L,,
INCl.IhlNG . .

TWENTY YEARS’ OBSERVATION
OF

Preternatural Phenomena.
. Kunita nv

T. /.. X 1CHOI.N, M-l>.. .
Author of " I'ortv Year, of Ainorlciui Life," " Blogrilphy of 

the Brothel. Diivviiport,” Ae., Ao.
PKICB, 91.93.;..„.....:...;.,.....I-oMiure Free.
For .uh! at tho BASSEa OF I.IGHT, BOOKSTOIti:, ,188 

Wnajiliiuloii street, Boston..
AGENTS WANTED (MALE OR FEMALE) FOR THE

PHYSICAL LIFE

SECOND EDITION.

THE FUTUkE LIFE : 
As Described mid Portrayed by Spirits, 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet, 
' WITH AN INTRUhmioN BY 
JUDGE J . W . EDMONDS.

WOMAN

SEWING MACHINES
On more favorable terms than any Company in Now England 

for cash,
Ca«h by $5 Monthly Xnatnllmcnta» or may be 

paid lor In Work. .
Ladles desiring to buy a Machine on ant plan -will find it to 

.. tlieir advantage to call before purchasing.
ENGU2Y & RICE, •

(The oldest House In the business In Boston,) . 
Oct. 15,—13w . 130 Tremont street, corner Winter, Boston.
—: soul reading, ■
Or Paychometrlcal Delineation of*Character.

MRS, A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that thoso who wish, and will visit hor in 

person, or send tlieir autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes in past and futuro 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to be success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of thoso intending 
marriage; and hints to tho inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, 81,00 and two 3-cont stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Get. 1, White Water, Walworth Co., Wla.

<50 0 REWARD
FOR a case of Catarrh that Dcmeritt's North American 

Catarrh Remedy cannot cure. Price per package 81,25 
(two bottles). For sale hy nil druggists
CARKUTIIJDR^ At X>E»IID»LTT, 

120 Hanover street, Bjston. Send lor circular and home tes-
tlmonlals. 6m-Oct. 8.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF 0META,
Indian control nf J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, as 
scon in splrltllfo by Wclla P. Anderson, Artist for the Hum
mer-Land.

Price 25 cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

SEND TEN CENTS tn DR. ANDREW STONE,Troy.N.Y*., 
and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on this system

of vitalizing treatment. tf—Oct. 8.

WANTED—AGENTS. (S20 per day,} to will tiio 
celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. 

Has the underfeed,makes the •• loci Hitch" (alike on both 
sides), and \s fully licensed. Tho best and cheapest family 
Hewing Machino In the market. Address JOHNSON. CLARK 
* CO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh. Pa., Chicago, III., or St.
Louis. Mo. ■ ly—Sept 17

NOTICE! '
HO. CHAMPLIN. M.D.. AND WIFE treat spacially for

• Tape Worm at their residence, for three months irom 
date. Remove the creature without a poison, or Injury to the 
patient, and alive. In from two to twelve hour*.

„ i U. 0. CHAMPLIN, OUb, Berkshire Co., Mass.
Oct. 8.—3m* ■■ ■•'.

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. HANIS.
AN excellent portrait of tho celebrated writer on •■'pirltual 

ism. Andrew Jackson Davis. Price $1.25
wJk0L#al!’at .th® ^SNEK OF LIGHT BOOKST<>«♦•*, 158 Washington street. Boston.

J. RO1LMN M. SQUIRII. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR aT LAW, 

- Apr. ®°' 30 Court street, Boom 4, Boston.

Sn1EItT,nnLI>SrS’ BOARDING .house.— 
fe?Jt’5i«n,ny».‘«»J"yOrwcck MM Hudson .(reel,Borton; 
Terms 81,00 per any. . ______ 4w*—Oct. 1.
M n?' MARY LEWIS, Psychoinetrlo Reader of

Character from autograph or lock ot hair answers nues. tlon., ic. Terms 81. Brlof readings, tto w^ 
stamp.. Address, MAUY LEWIS, Bloomington III ‘ 

Aug. 21.—3m-_____________
SPEAKERS about visiting New York at anv 

time, that desire to dll up »n evening of a week bv deliv
ering a lecture before tho Liberal Lecture Socletv nl Wil. 
Uamsburc, will please address, with terms, w. o whfh Scc-y, 39 Lee avenue, Wllllam.burgb.N. Y. ■ ' 0™ 8.

/ADD BACK NUMBERS of the London Mast
lines. •• Human Natcbb" .nd the “SriBiTUAL Maoa.

ZIBB," will bo .ent to any addreu on receipt of 15 cent. bo. 
Ing half the original price. Those magazine, contain Aral 
claw matter, ju.t auch as Holrltnall.ta should preserve for 
ruturo pie. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Bo.wn, Mas.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.

WILLTKM WHITE & CO. will forward to any address by 
mail, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.J. k. Newton, on receipt of 56 cents •

Photographs of “ White Feather.”
THE photographs of “.White Feather,” tho well-known 

guide of Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, Into nt Lowell, Mass,.
are forsalc ut tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
'v,,*hlnatnnMir*M*LBGst^^ cents.

Photographs of D. D. Home, 
THE celebrated Me Hum Tor Physical Mantfrstatlnns. Cabi

net size. 4 x II bullies Price 35 cents. For talc at tbo 
BANNEB OF LtGIlf BOOKSTOKE, 15S Washingtonatrcct. Boston.

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a lino photograph likeness of the author and 

seer. A. J. Davis. Price 25 cents. ■ ■
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

■ Washington street, Boston.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, painted on cards 
photograph size, in colors, hy the excellent medium, 

MRS. E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt, for sale at this office 
Sent to any addressonrccelpt of 25 cents. tf

A GENTS WAWTED-(S226 A MONTHJ- 
IV bvthe AHERIC AS KNITTING MACHINE 
CO., BOSTON, MAHS.,or a r. LOUIS, MO. am-Hept.21.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE. A Reply to W.-F. H.
Wilkins, by II Augusta White, West Lebanon. Ind. 

Price 10 cents i postage 2 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street, Boston. .
IT1HB DEACON’S DREAM: a Radical Rhyme. 
A By J. II. Powell, author of “Life Pictures,” etc., etc. 
Price 5 cents: postage 2 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, Boston.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AN'D DISCOVERIES. Uy Wllltan) 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex- 
ceetllnaly Interesthur work lias taken a placo among the 
standard literature of tbe tiny, ami Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should read It. Trice, 81,W; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR 1’LASET. A Great Helenttnc Work. 
Belling rapidly. Trice, 81,50; Postage 20 cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen
esis and Geology. HO pp. Trice: paper, 2.1 cents, postage I 
cents; cloth, 40 cents, postage H cents. .

WHAT IS RIGHT" A Lecture delivered in 
' Music Hall, Boston. Sunday atlernoon. Dcc.Oth, 180-8. Trice 

IC cents; postage 2 cents. .
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 

BIBLE. For Common Sense Teoplo. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Trice, In cents; postage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR
ITUALISM SUPEUIOR TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cents, .

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM is true. Trice 10cents: postage2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Trice 10 cents.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,
postage 2 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 118 

Washington street, Boston. . tf

~ D& A. B. CHIM’S WORKS.
ABC OF LIFE. Piice 25 cents, postage 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or. Life accord

ing to tho doctrine *‘Whatever Is, Is Right.' Trice 81,00, 
postage 1'2 cent-*. - ‘

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE, PricoSl.25, post
age 16 cents. • ■ ■ ' .

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cents,postages cents. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price 81,00, post- 

ago 16 cents. .
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 

Washington street, Boston. tf

THIS Bbavb, Vriii; Book Is tho limit succors of the year.
4 5,000 have already been sold. It .till sells with a 

rapidity unite unprecedented. Agents nil agree that they, 
mako money faster selling II than any other. Much llrsl-class 
territory Is still open. Head at once for pamphlet,4re, Ad
dress, Gr.O. MACLEAN. 1’i:iiLimB:ii.

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK A BOSTON.
' ■ Sept. 12.—llm 1

; - “ ”^S>OLQQ?Y
AH THE ...  : .

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
' IMPLYING

Social Organization and Government,
. By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,

IS tho title of a now work of the most vital Importance toso.
doty In Its present condition; containing tho most deeply 

Important philosophical truth, suited to the comprehension of 
every Intelligent render. The most fundamental, vital truth, 
are always the most simple.

One vol, largo I2mo. about WO pages, bound In cloth. Price 
’Vo^aulTnt'timBANNEK Of LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, IM 
Washington street.Boston. _ ^ ■  u

Chapter /.—Tlu* Holy ritv.
Chapter IL Spiritual MrSMW.*

Chapter IO —Tin' Spirit r.< h<..
Chapter. IV.—Vaw vr* and Ili^punhlbililli'M nt Mind.

Chapter F.—t’ommunh aUi.n hotn a Spirit.
. Chapter VI Splrll l.lh'.
’ . Chapter VII.—X Picture of tlm Future.

chapter 17//.-Margaret Fuller.
Chapter /.V —lh'HM»niitdv Words.

Vaapter A’“ Interview witli rolluck.
Chapter SI. -Ncw Iivslres.

Chapter SU -John C. Calhoun. 
CAo/'hi-A///. —Intcrvli'w with Webster 

Chapin A7F.—A Secund Visit.
Chapter -AT.—Another Interview.

Chapter A'17.-Reformation.
Chapter AT// —The Path of Prngrvsslou

Chapter A'17//.—Valley of (he Shadow of Death.
Chapter XIX — A Mlrmr. *

Chapter A A’ .-The Book ol Life.
Chapter XXI.—X Beautiful l.cMum.

Chapter XXU -Ili'tnrpecB'm.
Chapter XXlU.-.Ww Mechanic.

Chapter XXIV.— The Preacher.
' Chapter XXI —Reception of Spiritualism

Chapter XXVI— The Drunkard.
; Chapter XX VII.—The Organ-Boy.

Chapter XXVIU.—’l'hc Mun of Eiinc and Fashion.
Chapter A’A7.V.-Thv Self Satisfied. '

Chapter XX.\\—Natural Development ot the Soul
. Chapter A'A'AT—Voltaire and Wolney.

Chapter A A'.V//.—The Cynic.
Chapter XXXIII —The Second-Birth.

Chapter A’A'A/r—Th‘* Slave.
Chapter XXXV.—The Queen. .

C’/urricT A’.VAT/—-A Scene In Spirit-Land.
Chapter AA’.V 17/.-The MIsen

. Chapter- XXX VIII.—Spiritual Jnflucnco.
' • Chapter XXXIX.— The New City. *

Chapter XI.,—The Erring One.
. Cnapttr XL I.— The Idler. '_•

Chapter XI.U— The Beggar.
• chapter XI.Ill — InMgnhleitnco of Man. .

Chapter XIA F.—('niiidnlltleH of the Soul.
. Chaplet' XL V.— The Skeptic. . ' .•■

. Chapter'XLVI. — ItenlllleH of Spirlt-Llfc. -
. • Chapin* X!. VU — Tin* Convict. ,

• Chapter XL 17//.—The Soul's Aspiration.
Chapter XLIX.—The Dying Glrk .

Chapter L.-rTho Inner Temple. ' ,
chapttr /./.—The Foolish Mother. '

Chapter LU—-The Disobedient Son. .
. Cteapter.LUL—Cardinal Richelieu.

Chapter LIV.—I’metlcal Nature of Snlrll-LUc.
■ Chapter !. V.—Glimpse ot a Higher Life.

. c'««/»fer/J7--Communication. . . .
, chapter LVU.—X Word froth Voltaire.

Chapter I. VUJ. -Hume of Unhappy Spirits .
Chapte r LIX.—Exprrienee of Voltaire.

Appendix.
Price 81.Wl; post ago 2<» cents. ...... . . .
For anient the BANNER. OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington aired, Boston. ’ . .

• ■ ‘ ' ’ ANO . ’

MORAL. APHORISMS
■ '• .. of • ’ .- ' : ' ■

CONFUCIUS.
BY MARCENUS b. K. WRIGHT.

REAL LIFE

BY MBS. FRANCES KINGMAN.

Tins volume of some two hundred and fifty paces (21 mo.) 
ought io have been named a ”A Beam of Light.” It 

will certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering In 
.the mazes of uld dogmas, and observing superstitious rites. 
It points the way to the true Christian life so clearly, and 
opens up the vistas of the better land so Invitingly, that no 
doubt cun long remain after lu perusal. The author Is cer
tainly very ciitcd and high-toned, and evidently understands 
tho currents in which the ago Is drifting. Sho caters to a high 
need, and answers tho sensational demand at the same time. 
Tho book Is having a large sale, which will continue as It be
comes understood by those who want metaphysics and ro
mance bl* nded. . ' •

Price 81,25 postage 16 cents.
Forsalc at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

Tuts little volume, newly revised, Rrcntly enlarged and. 
neatly printed, ami containing a cohiikct ukkst.ss ol 

tho ureal Chinese I’hHosoplwr, s nowfor sale nl the BAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Bos
ton. Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents. ' . -

To those who i.ove Justice, admire Goodness, and 
desire to follow a life well commended for Its representation, 
ofworthv deeds and exemplary conduct among men, this 
code of moral precepts is particularly recommcnaeiL-^^^ 

“ ' RULES .
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

WE have never seen better or more comprehensive rule# 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than arc con 

talncd In this little booklet.. It Is just what thousands aro 
asking for, and coming from such an able, experienced and ro-. 
liable author. Is sufficient guaranty of its value.

forsalc by tho publishers, WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 155 
Washingtan street, Boston, nnd also by our New i ork Agent*, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau street, tf

The Night-Side of Nature;
' . OR, .
GHOSTS AND QHO8T-8EERS.

BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Price 81,25; postage 16 cent*.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 188 

Washington street, Boston. tf

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
BEING LIFE EXPERIENCES, SCENES, I NCI- ’ 

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTBA- 
TIVE OF SPIRIT-LIFE, AND THE

• PRINCIPLES OF THE SPIRIT
- UAL PHILOSOPHY;

Given Inspirationally . - , ,
’ BY MRS. MARIA M. KING,

. 'Authored of “The Principles of Nature,” etc.

this volume, as io title Indicates, Is Illustrative of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, lucent forth on Its mhnlon among

. nftn by the author, v.IUi tfmjhrm conviction that It is a noCea ■ 
slty to educate the■pcuphNhra knowledge of tho future state 
by everv method that can bo devised by their teacher* In 
spirlt-llfc. Now that the” heavens are opened and tho angels 
of God are ascending ami de see nd lug.” ami men can receive 
communications from spirit life, nothing can be moro appro
priate than for them to teevive Instruction ns to the methods 
ot life in the future state, ami tho principles which underlie 
thoso methods.

Price 81,IKI, postage 16 cents.
•- For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street, Boston;

The bible in india;
HINDOO OHIUIX

OF
HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN REVELATION.

Triinsiiilcd from “Lu HI blc Him* I/Indc,”
by LouiNtJiicollIot.

. ' . ' CONTENTS. .
AUTHOR'S PREFACE.

THE VOICES OF INDIA.
I’art l—INDIA'S RELATION TO ANTIQUITY.

“ 2-MOBES OR .MOISE AND HEBREW 
SOCIETY. •

•' 3-T1IE HINDOO GENESIS-THE VIR
GIN DEVANAGUY AND JEZEUS 
CHRISTINA.

11 4-HINDOO ORIGIN OF THE CHRIS
TIAN IDEA.

Price postage 21 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.■

Life in the beyond: benjamin pe-
TEIB. An Undeveloped Spirit's History. Fraaeia H. 

Smith.'Medium. Trice 10 cents, postage 2 cents. For Mis at 
the BANNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 158 Wiuhlninoa 
atrcct, Boston
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|»ii«r jflijM
Written for the Hanner <if Light.

THE GRAVEYARD AT BAY VIEW.

an4thru

llii't th<>n .1 unr Hr hiirlM 1nvr —

Il Hamb upm Ihr luHtMc’s cr^M.
And mib-t to urert th*' tran-pHl m* i; 

The «!ay> but Jpkiidiira limn the wot
With Titian’* gbTh'U* tracery : 

Abd, ri d a* ?««*»•!’* watting tfb»w. 
The maple b no ate N n«!it>^ low.

Still ht avi' th. ir tn- atlhn: fLi^s on Huh.

1 »ur r.irt*!***j* !••••: ir-» ru-tihig by.
’T wa» year* n^o. hi MimmVr hour*,

They Ue within each nannw bM— - 
,(HK Hrni uh I fire? who walkH the < art!;, 

Dy Cab In'ft blank 'rt rkctl<*n ” If!, 
or calmer Wcsloyu "frcuyil bhth.” 

- Llkt! halted warrior*, firm and -III!.
Tlie headstones Hank th*- rifln^ hill.

....'For thwn the |.ar?*m*F nailing rry
Swept quavering down the botnhre yearr: 

"flreat h the L'»nJ; hl'myMery . .
la darkly writ In human tear'.

But he fhall May al! wee pl tn; mw .
When lime la dead, anil earth no more.” •
Ami shall stout Gabriel'* blast awake

• Tho M umber Ink’ll*'ad beside the Bea, .
Af, by old (Irulli’s earn and lake.

■ Shall spring O* life the dauntless "Three.” 
When slaves on Switzer Foil are born.

Am! vengeance thrills the Alpine ho;n '.’

Ah. in-1 they rose b'fu years n^i.
. Nor shroud; jmr t-enh. nor gravo-nmuM*,* Hod

bike sca bouthl Hrrnmh’l—Untn < 
''Land, wave Mnl -ky hav,* not a «p»t

TUny come with h»viiu w-»r.h to cheer 
The non] tint b in s at mrnitCa shiiur ;

To fill earth’s will au«l Jarring Fplivrc 
With heaven’s <iwn harmony divine;

T<i wlpukath** <lrm| h-ipthnui! spray

We roach the spirit'!* Canaan land.
On.many an rarth-lMund brfzc wp ’ll rbh* 

And walk thH landscape, hath I in hand.
And as the wild lion era bde the air,

no^\. Oct., ISX

She Sect urc Strix nr
GROWTH vs^CREATION.

A LECTURE BY PROF. WM. BENTON.
ii.lc-Hnll. Ito.tire, Snmliiy, Oct. », IWO.

Thu-u- wire have rend " I'ni-le Toni’s Cabin" 
will .reiiii'inlrer that, when Topsy wns. naked, 
“Who inrelii you? " she replied, “ Nobody, as I 
knows of; ’sheets I growed." 11 wits a very fit
ting nnswei true of Topsy and true of a great

to or take therefrom—tho last completed attempt 
of Omnipotence to reveal itself to mankind.

Tlie speaker said these two propositions rested 
on the same foundation. If wo could overturn 

' one, we could tho other also. Now, what says 
| Mother Nature on this subject? We may behold 
i it. What says the universe of all this? Did 
ever man seo any tiling created? No man over 

■ diil. No man pretends to. Whence tlio belief 
J that all thesii were created at tho start? Is thoro, 
i for this, any foundation in fact? Science to day 
j Ih teaching ns that our planet never came into 
i existence In the way tlioso people who so believe 

suppose. It is telling us tliat it came into exist
; enco by law, and it points out tlm very laws by 
■ which tlieso grand results wero produced. Tlio 
; speaker then wont back in time to tlm days when 

all matter was in a nebulous condition—a firn 
■ mist—and traced tlio formation of tlio universe 

of worlds—thrown oft', by tlm law of centrifugal 
force, in rings, from tlio bosom of grand revolving 
stiiiH—drawn into spherical sliapo by centripetal 

. attraction—throwing off, iu turn, now rings to 
form other planets. This was tlio nebulous 

. theory, which was accepted by nine out of ton 
who had made it a study. Then sprang our 
planot Into existence, a child of tho sun, and ns 
fiery as its fatlior; tlm moon, the child of tho 

: earth. Tliat tho earth was originally in tlio con
dition which it must havo been in order for such 

, formation, could Im seen by many indices existing 
' to-day: tlio heat, increasing as we penetrated 

■ toward its heart, Ure boiling springs, tlio multi
tudinous chimneys of tlio volcanic ranges, all 
testified to tlio primitive fiery condition of our 
planet, .

hi proper time tlio crust cooled, tho water gatli- 
■ ered in tho hollows of tiio hard surface—at first 
: boiling hot—nnd steamy clouds enveloped tho 
; sky. Ages passed ere tlio first living forms made 
I their appearance in these primal oceans, during 
' which tlio lifeless globo swung round the sun. 
I Tire Silurian period, with its shales, limostone and 
; sandstone, its crinoids and graptolltes, its shells 

innumerable; tlio devonian period, witli its pritni- 
tive fishes, its beds of conglomerate aud shale, its 

I limestones and sandstones crowded With tlio fossil 
[ remnants of extinct inhabitants of tho deep; the 
' carboniferous age, during which wero deposited 
' tho mighty supplies of tho coal measures, weroall 
. traced by the speaker with tlio powerful hand of 
' ono ncclistomed to such delineation, and tlm 

march stop by step onward was described, from 
tlio cffllto and cretaceous periods, with their 

i swarming reptilian forms, to the first mammal, 
rnot much larger than a rot, and till wo camo to 
I the monkey, tho prophet of the man. No such 
[ speculations as Moses wrote of, and Milton sang 

of, would do for tho mind of tire scientific invest!
; gator of to-ilny. Manis allied by lineal descen- 
• deucy with the brute, and only by growth became 
• as we find him at tlio present hour; ho is the'pro

duct of ages, tho fruit of tlio vast treo of life, 
, whose root can bq traced to tlio sediment of tlie 
. old silurlan seas, which blossomed iu the tertii#y, 

and fruited nt last in tlio man of to-day.
Tho speaker said it had taken Nature millions 

i of years to write tho first chapter of Genesis in 
! her Bible. How it differs from the story so fre- 

quontly taught In tho name of Moses for tho good 
of humanity.' Everywhere growth, nowhere cre
ation, everywhere law, nowhere miracle, is tlio 
voice of Nature's manifold teachings. "Thoro is 

i a river, tliirty feet broad," you say, “ leaping from

the first indication of two anrfdeB and two ven
tricles, approximating through the bird and tbe 
mammal to the perfection of man.

Man’s brain was also the result of growth, as 
well. In tbe protozoa no nerve could be found. 
In some of the radiates we can trace nervous gan
glia. In the cephalopods among mollusks we ob
tain the first idea of the brain'; the fish presented 
tho two hemispheres and tbe cerebellum or little' 
brain—which man possesses. In tbe reptile the 
brain was enlarged, and still more so-in tho bird; 
in tlie lower mammal it was of still larger extent, 
attaining as we passed on to tlio monkey more of 
the appearance of the human brain. Man's brain, 
said the,-lecturer, has liaeu made ago after age. In 
soiiio cases—as in my own—it is lamentably defi
cient, [Laughter] but Nature is by no means done 
witli her labor, and man is by no means yet her 
finished workmanship. -— .

If, then, man was tlie subject—the result of 
growth iu his every part—those things referring 
to him liiust also ba tlio subjects of growth. Reli
gion was not made for man full grown. When 
man was a baby, he gave us a babyish religion, 
and the Bible gives an'idea of what that religion 
is. Tlie speaker then proceeded to trace the 
growth of religion away from the traditionary 
history and Inculcations of tlie Jewish cattle rais
ers, (some of whom were as rude as tbe cattle 
they herded) as given in the Bible, which was 
handed down to posterity as the last attempt of 
God to teach the human race—to the present 
time, when circumstances were demonstrating 
that if the Bible was not a thing of growth, and 
its adherents so declared it, then men would grow 
out of the. Bible, The snake in tbe garden of 
Eden, he said, had become magnified to tlie arch 
enemy of all souls; tlio lire kindled outside the 
gates.of Jerusalem camo to bo the everlasting flre> 
in which ail the enemies of the faithful were to 
bo burned forever outside the gate of the new Je
rusalem. Stop bystep it grew hotterand hotter till 
it reached its highest point, but for the last twenty 
years it had been gradually cooling, and now 
promises to become in time a comfortable place of 
abode.

So you seo when wo appreciate this principle, 
whAt grand results inevitably follow. “Why,” 
you say," if nothing has been created, all things 
have grown; then there is no need of an Almighty 
Creator!" Exactly so. " What, no Almighty Cre
ator!" No, nothing of tlie sort. The work was 
done without it, because tlie universe is the 
source. Tho only God there is, is Nature, and 
nothing outside,or back of, or beyond it. Suppose 
you make a being to make a universe, what have 
you done? You aro worse off'than before. Wlio 
created (Aft being? whence camo he ? It is the 
very same question my hoys ask of me whenever 
tliey get up to throe years old: “Father, who 
made God?” Who shall answer it? We know 
nothing back of the universe. Tho universe we 
know, aud wo claim that it is all sufficient; wo 
know of no being back of or behind it; p.11 olso is 

' pretense. If a man says there is such, ask him 
for Ids evidence, and you will find there is no 
foundation for the assumption, save sucli as is re
corded in that old Jewish story-book, tho Bible. 
" But,” says some one, “ what becomes of my 

' Heavenly Father? I can’t get along without my 
; Heavenly Father.” Why, my friend, how long

growth; let it have a chance, even though the 
consequences be as disastrous as the lightning to 
the oak. Nature demands it, and tbe tendency of 
the age is to make it worthy of its origin. .

The law of man’s growth is within him, not out
side of him. In the growth of the oak, it is not 
necessary to make holes |n its trunk to put the ■>■ 
limbs in, and to fasten oh the acorns with glue. 
This is the way many are doing in their lives to
day, and they are constantly blaming the sun of 
nature because it melts the glue of artifice, and 
the fruit falls to tho ground. Mah’s development 
is within him. The progress of this planet, and 
man’s ultimate progression also, do not depend 
on the.systoms of mankind. This world existed 
before we came.

Tire lecturer then drew a powerful picture, of 
the past history of the globe; of the oolitic times, 
when great reptiles crawled up and down tho 
earth, bosliming it with their loathsome track, 
and quoted the language of some croaker who 
might then havo raised his voice, proclaiming in 

.effect, “This world will never be anything. I 
have watched it as the fires have burned it, tho 
waters overflowed it. Tbe earthquake has rent, 
it, the volcano has shaken it. I am sick and tired 
at the prospect that lies for it in the future.” But 
out of this seeming darkness, the great principle 
of growth developed tho age wherein man walked 
the earth with all the great possibilities that , lie 
within him, and the grand future before him.

The lecturer had no doubt that there were those 
who would go away from the hall, wondering that 
a man could talk so, but tbe very fact that he was 
allowed the freedom of speech to do it was a 
proof of the growth of the human mind.' When 
the war between the. North and South began, the 
prophets of evil were croaking everywhere, and 
yet America never saw a brighter day than the 
one that shines on us now, and the next Sunday 
will bo. better, for we shall have advanced that 
much further on Ute road of progress. This is no 
time for despair, but for hope, for joy and rejoic
ing at what Nature is inviting us to partake of. 
Wo havo grown In the ages past; shall we now 
stand still. Have we reached the best possi
ble position that Nature affords? Why, wo have 
only just started—kittens, who have just opened 
our eyes to take a look around-us—but there is 
the bright sun above us, tiiere is the great, grand 
future before us—we want a~ohance to grow,

Passed *• Splrit*Ure:
From Haverbill, Mass., Oct. 7th, Mrs, Celia Blckfcrd 

38 years,.aid her only son Clarence, aged I» years. ’
Causa as yet a profound mystery. On Saturdav 

tho bodies of Mrs. Bickford and her only son were 
their bed, cold in the embrace of death, with their thnsliire 
Ina most Inhuman manner. Mrs.lllcktord wasan h™J.V 
respected, hard-working woman, who had atemmed 
thorny path of poverty, for long and weary years alt., re! ’" 

'death of her husband Irom disease contracted In ourlateet.n 
war, until sho bad, with tho help of the small amount ’ 
eelved from tho Government as pension and bountv r>i.ZN 
hcraclf beyond tho need of cold charity. The dawn ofbeitTl 
days seemed to bo right at her door. Life seemed to annul 
a new meaning for her; ns a sumofmnnoy had been left re 
this, her only child, by his grandfather, and slio had made «u 
tho arrangements a lend and loving mother could, to eoni, 
the following morning and receive her son’s bequest 
carriage had been ordered to take her to tho depot, her ant 
cles ol apparel had all been carefully packed, a place secur. i 
for the son to board In Iler absence, another perion sunnliZa 
to nil her place of labor while absent, tliat sno might retrain 
It on hor return: and yet after nil these careful preparation-! 
these bright prospects for the future of the present life a n? 
port Ims found Its way to tho public that It was a case o’f sul 
tide! Oh ye angels ofthe higher life, If It is possible sneak 
and tell us of the cause of this double change. > e

Mrs. Bickford has been ntlnn believer In spiritualism for 
the past fourteen yenrs. It Ims been her strength and sun 
port In her darkest hours. She could feel tho presence or 
spirits, and knew they would ever be with her to counsel and 
to bless. . . w. W. C "

many otlrer things its well. Tin1 qiiestinnor repre- . 
getited it class wlio believe Hint everything in tlie I 
universe was tnaile by a direct creating power—a 1 
class who believe tliat there was a time when 
there was notliitig—not even clinos itself—nothing } 

lint tlie Great First Cause, wlio nut of nothing I 
spoke into existence nil that is. //e plowed the , 
oternhl fallow, and sowed it witli millions of I 
blazing suns. Then sprang tire planets into ex- i; 
istence, called out of nothingness liy tlie word of 
Omnipotence. Then came tire globe, ridged witli 
mountains tliat were never heaved; filled witli 
rocks tliat wore never agglomerated, witli their 
fossil contents just as wu find them—fish that 
never swam, reptiles Hint never crawled, birds 
tliat wero never hatched and never How; fossil 
trees, witli rings of annual growth that never 
grow—never had root, though we find them pro
vided witli this necessary appendage. All these 
were made nt once, just as they are, when Om
nipotence spoki-and it was done. Them stands 
tlie world, bare, naked, desolate; hut Otnnipo- 
tenco speaks again; “Let there be' grass; lot ; 
Ibero Im trees!" anil tho rocks melt into soil in I 
an instant. Up conies tlio grass; and a carpet of ; 
verdure sunli-i where, but a moment before, the i 
hard crust appeared in its nntlvii deformity—a 
blooming paradise instantly succeeds a gloomy 
desert. Trees four hundred feet high, witli rings 
of century growth which they never knew, lift 
tlieir foreheads to tire sky; rivers, witli deltas 
which, of necessity, a million years would havo 
to labor to produce, flow sounding to tlio sea.

And tlie same is true of tlio human race, viewed 
through this lens of creation. Milton Baid—and 
lie is almost as good authority among Christians

. as tho Bible:
"The earth nteyril; nnd itralglit 

Opening her fertile womb, teem'd nt n birth 
lunumeroim living crentures, perfect forms. 
I.lmb'il nml full grown; out of tlie ground uprose. 
As from his lair, the wihll-east where ho wens j
In forest wild. In thicket, brake orden; ;
Among Ilie trees In pairs they rose, they walk'd. ; 
Tho cattle In the Helds nnd meadows green ; I

, Those rare and solitary, these In flocks
Pasturing nt oucc. nnd In proud herds upsprung. 
The grassy clods now cnlvcd: now half appeared 
Tho tnw'ny Hon. pawing to get free
Ills hinder pnrts. then springs ns broke from bonds, 
And rnmpant shakes bls brlmled mono; the mince.

• The llbbanl, and the liger, an the niolo 
Rising, the crumbled earth above them threw 
In hillocks; the will stag from under ground 
Bore up Ills branching bead."

a mountain—a river that never grow." I havo ' 
seen tlrem myself. But lot mo, my friend, take 1 
you into tire caverns in that mountain’s heart, 1 
and you will perceive a multitude of trickling 
rills, flowing in darkness, to make up in the ag
gregate tire outer stream. There is tlie oak tree— 
tlio grand monarch of tho forest—once a seed, 
poor, neglected, tramplod into tlio soil by the foot 
of the passing deer. Watch it witli a microscope 
daily and hourly, and you cannot seo that it 
changes, and yet, by an imperceptible process, 
carried on through centuries, it expands to a 
beautiful tree. In such natural lessons tho speak
er perceived tho truth that growth was every
where. If a savage In the primeval forests had 
never built a log hut, tho beautiful hall wherein 
tire present assembly convened would have been 
an impossibility. A savage, sitting after dinner 
on the green carpeted earth, blows through a hol
low reed, and that is tho source from which pro
ceeds tlie majestic organ, whose tones of melody 
vibrated on tire ears of a Boston audience to-day. 
Tlio monotonous chant of bis fellow savages was 

j tlio prophecy of the sweet, voiced singers .who 
j would one day arise, nnd the rude stamp which 
I accompanied tire lugubrious strain of those early 

men was tlio fountain head, from whence flowed 
tire modern dance, which had truly been called the 
" poetry of motion.” .Art and manufactures had 
to grow. Tho cloth coat on a man’s back to-, 
dny could never have been, bad not tlio wild 
savage of tho far past clothed himself in the skin 
of his wilder brute, cotomporarics; tlio watch in 
ills pocket had.to grow—a wheel bad to come be
fore the watch could start; the early ones were 
nearly as largo as a dinner plate, and as clumsy 
as a nauso-trap; ithad taken years to bring forth 
the delicate workmanship of the present hour.- 
Tlie singing tea-kettle was tlie seed of the steam
engine, but it needed tlmo and the labors of New
comen, Watt, Fitch and Fulton to bring it to the 

| practical use and enable it to do so much of the 
' world's work to-day.

have you got along without a heavenly tMther ? I 
could get along without a Heavenly Father better 
than a heavenly mother. Do you suppose if there 
had been a heavenly mother, sho would have let 
that snake into tlio garden of Eden to tempt and 
destroy the children a Heavenly Father stood 
ready to curse for what they could nob,help? Not 
she, indeed. She would never have allowed her 
charge to fall under the terrible denunciations 
God was about to inflict. She would have seized 
that serpent and scotched him in an instant! 
Would she havo made a hell wherein to plunge 
her children for eternal ages? Not so; and if tho 
Heavenly Father had done it, her tears would 
have drowned its fires forever! Nature, I say, is 
all there is—father and mother, the one just as 
much as the other; sister and brother, yet not 
perhaps in the same signification these words 
have to us. There is no Father, in the sense in 
which wo havo an earthly father and mother. 
You can tease your father into doing this and that 
to please you; your niotlier will strive to shield 
you from the inevitable results of your own do
ings; but the laws of eternity are enduring and 
obdurate, and you cannot Mcape their results.

I am satisfied to nccepYtS^uni verse as I find it 
—Nature superior to tlie GoiNiMie Bible. Dearer 
to us, better to us. than any ofthe foolisli gods 
that man has made, wo accept Ulin as'the only 
God there is., Nature never changes; never turns

There is an everlasting home for the soul, a home 
where all the aspirations that have never been 
mot shall be fulfilled in the world that is to come.

When Isee the crimes so prevalent to-day, Task 
myself what is the cause of them? What made this 
or that man bad? Look at his head. Compare the 
shape of it with the head of a philosopher. Did fie. 
order his head before he came? No; he had to taka 
the best bead Nature could give him. What then? 
Why, go back for the cause to his parents, his 
father, his grandfather. There is no more neces
sity to create a demon to make evil, than to make 
a God to create tho universe. /Evil is undevel
oped growth; it takes time to bring the lowest 
propensities into subjection to the higher powers 
of tho brain, and make them do that which is best 
for themselves and best for all concerned with 
them.

Then, this accomplished, comes the ago that 
poets have looked forward to—the millennium 
that Christians have been praying for and prating 
about, but which can never full from heaven; the 
grand height to which man is to attain by march
ing from age to age. There .is no possibility of 
bringing man forward in a moment of time; all 
that can be done is to allow the higher nature to 
govern the brute nature. .Shall those men who 
are basely born—those men who never had a 
hundredth part of a chance on this planet, ever 
have an opportunity for expansion in the future? 
Is there only a place for them where suffering and 
torture are to afflict them forever? If so, I 6an 
understand them as questioning the wisdom and 
cursing the act of the power that placed thenf 
there. Shall these wretched beings never have a 
chance in the ages to come? They shall, every 
one of them! [Applause.] Nature has doomed 
us—if I may use the word—to eternal justice; 
placed before us in the great eternity something 
that will compensate us for all the past, however 
horrible iUmay have been. [Applause.] There 
is a life tb come, to which we are all tending—a 
life of progress, of soul development. There is 
glory for us all. I heard some Methodists sing, 
ing “glory " at a revival meeting last night, and 
it seemed to me that in view of this future for 
universal humanity wo miglitalso shout “glory!” 
Tho portals of the future open, and all souls shall 
find themselves at last at home! [Applause.] .
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THE young ns well ft' the old can read It and study Its 
lessons and illustrations with ever increasing pleasure 

and profit. "I have often thought,” remarks tho author, “If 
tho minds of men wero laid aren, wo should seo but little 
differenco between that of a wise man, and that of a fool. 
There arc infinite reveries, numberless extravagances, and a 
succession of vanities, which pass through each, Of grown
up men and women, and of little children and our young folks, 
the same reflection seems to bo not less applicable. What 
ever Is truly attractive, pleasing and Instructive to one, Is 
likely to bo equally entertaining and profitable to the other. 
It has thus far been observed that, among tho hundreds of 
thousands of elderly persons who drink deeply and constantly 
at tho llnrmonlal Fountains, not more than a few scoro of v 
young people read and enjoy our publications and pilnclploi.”

A curious programme of subjects is presented In “The 
Fountain,” In the list of contents occur the following:

1

Tho water swarms with flshi-s that wero never 
spawned, anti life every where is brought into 
existence at oucc. Man, of course, was made in 
the same wny. God had only to call him into 
existence, and of course lie catuo—with hair tliat 
hover grow, teeth that never wore cut, with tlio 
appearance of twenty-live years of age, though 
he was only five tuiuntes on the earth—there ho 
stood, in all Ids beauty. And woman camo too, 
but in a more clumsy fashion—made out of tho 
rib of a man! No sooner did Adam awake and 
see the beautiful c,reni»»ra God had given him 
than he'sald: “This is now bone of my bones, 
and flesh of my flesh: tliou slink be called woman, 
because'thou art taken out of a man." And I 

- can imagine Evo making a low bow, and saying, 
“I'm very much obliged to you, sir." [Laugli- 
tor-l . .

Those persons who believe that the universe 
was spoken out of notliingnoss must, of neces- 
sitypbellevo that, in tlie beginning, things every
where were created by tbe word of Omnipotence. 
But is there any truth in this so common notion? . 
This is the question that comes up for considera
tion to-day. Those who believe that man was 
created full-grown, believe that religion was called 
into being in tbe same fashion—like a pair of 
boots made for him—and men must receive this 
as true, under hazard of penalties eternal if 
denied, and believe in a Bible made for man, and 
perfect at tbe beginning, so that no-man may add

Ami what is true of all these things with which 
man is concerned, |s just as true of man himself. 
Twenty years ago it Was the heresy of heresies to 
teach that man was not put on the eartlr full 
fledged. To-day it is almost Orthodox to,teach 
that ho came as an apple comes on the matured 
tree, as tlio proof of its advanced stage of growth. 
Wo can to-day trace the course through which 
life has advanced from the gelntenous polyps of 
tho early Seas, through the fish to the lower mam
mal, tbe higher mammal—the mnnT^Every part 
of man is the result of growth; we cannot point 
to ono which has not been the result of gradual 
expansion and development throughout, the ages. 
Tho speaker then proceeded to make citations 
from tho zoological kingdom in proof of this as
sertion, stating. that tho crinoids, with their five, 
ten, twenty (or some multiple of five) fingers, the 
five toes of tho batrachians, the five-boned paddle 
of the plesiosaurus and ichthyosaurus, the paw of 
tho monkey, (coarse as it was,) the rude palm of 
tlio primitive savage, were all indices of the per
fect human hand which was to come in our time. 
It took Nature ages to make man's band, aid she 
threw away a million models before she found a 
suitable one from which to fashion that of the 
nineteenth century. So with man’s heart, which 
pumped life at every stroke through his frame. 
Go down to the lowest forms of life and they 
would bo found destitute of a heart; they drewin 
the water of the'oeean, through -the skin or from 
the stomach, direct to tbe various parts of the 
body. Come up to the lowest forms of tbe mol
lusks, and tho cold, colorless blood was forced 
through their bodies.by an instrument correspond
ing in its office, but far removed from tho human 
heart; the snail would be found possessed of an 
auricle and vontrlclo; in the fish could be traced 
a still more perfect heart; in the reptile existed

to tlio right or left; ami when men come to that 
conclusion they won’t talk any more to God, 
When men and women come to' understand that 
they cannot change the operations of natural law, 
long prayers will cense. Our inward desires of 
course will exist, the soul will breathe them, for 
this is natural, but no attempt will be made to 
change the laws of the universe by prayer, for the 
man who could change the operation of law by 
prayer would be God of the gods themselves.

No creation; no creator; nothing ever was cre 
ated; all things are the result of growth—have 
come as the inevitable result of the operation of 
these natural laws from the beginning. Now you 
begin to see what follows, if this is accepted. You 
see man never fell; he has been ascending from 
the start; there is no go back. Man could never 
fall in the intended sense any more than the eagle 
could go back to the cracked shell from which lie 
came, or the oak to tbe acorn which it split five 
hundred years ago! And the old story connected 
with it is false. Man never fell! Then he never 
needed Jesus to save him from the ruins of'the 
fall. Away, then, go the conceptions of the theolo
gians, for the law df our being is growth, and to 
such every soul shall attain. We are here on this 
planet to expand for the ages, and whatever wars 
with man's growth we must condemn.

One of the principal objections I have to Chris
tianity is, that its creeds are as iron boxes around 
tlio human soul. The speaker proceeded to trace 
the effect of tbe creedal teachings upon the hu
man aspirations after truth—the darkening effect 
of the fears of God and hell which were piled up 
by a paid priesthood before tbe gaze of the trem
bling believer—and said that every grumble from 
the sufferer was greeted with, “Be still! Hell 
awaits you, and you will never get to heaven.” 
Hands oft’, inquisitors! Give the soul fair play. 
It was made for growth and development, and it 
must have it. Ail this restriction is put on, all 
these things are done, under pretense of an abso
lute necessity—man must have them to prevent 
him from running riot and suffering eternal pen
alties. Take ah acorn, aud put it into a flower
pot in a lady’s parlor; water it with tempered 
water; never allow the winds of heaven to visit 
it; WARh it and nurse it, and what do you have 
for your pains? A miserable, sapless; stunted 
bush—a parody on its original. But put it out 
upon the moor, let it struggle with the storm and 
the tempest, and it will expand to . a tower of 
strength and a country’s pride. There is always 
a possibility of it, but not bo in the former way. 
So with the soul: God made.it for freedom "and.

Matters in Knr ope.
But little or interest Is to bo gleaned from the telegrams 

up to tho time of going to press. During tho week several 
brilliant attempts were made by Bazalno to cut his way out 
of Metz, but each tlmo ho was repulsed. Some advantage 
was gained by tho French over the Prussians In an action at 
St. Quotin. Reports have arrived of an Important battle at 
Arlonay, near Orleans, in which tho French were beaten. 
This has caused a scare at Tours. ' ■ .

There are rurfiors of serious disaffection in tho French 
armies. Tho ultra Catholic party is enraged because Gari
baldi is to have an important command. General Flourons 
has resigned because his soldiers cannot be armed with 
Chnssopots, and for other reasons. •

Paris Is invested closely, and nows of bombardment hourly 
expected, the troops within the walls being full of confi- 
deneo. ■ . . .

A London special dispatch, dated Rouen, Oct. 11th, says 
that tho provisional government Is more anxious to effect 
the relief of Metz than even that of Paris. The former for
tress contains eight hundred thousand Chassopots, Im
mense quantities of ammunition and other stores.

Gambotta escaped with Important dispatches from Paris 
by way of a balloon, and reached Tours In safety. Ills bal
loon brought out of Paris nearly thirty-nine thousand let
ters. each weighing about four grains. Thore wore still 
eighteen thousand such letters waiting dispatch at tho Paris 
post-ofllce. Carrier pigeons have considerable more than, 
they can db. ,

Thp French official decree defers tho elections to tho Con
stituent Assembly until Franco Is free from Invasion. Gari
baldi has been received In Franco with much enthusiasm. 
:-Bismarck Is said to desire to enter Paris by negotiation, 
which ho still believes possible, while tho Klug and others 
have no faith In diplomatic success. -

King Victor Emanuel has issued on address sotting forth 
tlio excellenco of tho unity of Italy Just accomplished, and 
promising protection to tho Popo as a spiritual potentate.

The English court-martial, on account of tho loss of tho 
Iron-clad " Captain," have exonerated all parties concerned. 
Tho statement of tho gunner, who, with seventeen others, 
escaped, was that a heavy squall struck tho ship, which 
yielded to Its force and capsized. Captain Burgoyne was bn 
deck at tho moment, Iio ordered tho topsails to bo lowered, 
and tlio sheets to bo lot fly, but as tho vessel lay over, tho 
bottom of tho horrlcano deck was exposed to tho full force 
of tho wind, and acting as a huge sail, pressed her lower and 
lower Into tho water until sho turned completely over. Her 
deck was burst In by tho Immenso weight pressing upon it, 
and sho filled with water and wont down like n stone, •

A dispatch dated Tours, Oct, 12th, says that tho ministry 
has Just received tho following nows of an Important French 
victory, Tho courier who brought tho Intolllgonco was per- 
mltted to pass through tho Prussian Unes. A battle oc
curred on Friday, tho 7lh Inst., between Fort Mont du Va
lorion and St. Cloud, on tho west side of Paris, tbe French 
under Gen. Ducrot having made a sortie in force. Tho 
Prussians were completely defeated, and wore forced to re
treat to Versailles, entirely surrendering tho position they- 
had lately occupied, nnd from which they might hnvo shelled' 
tho western part of Paris. ■

Berlin dispatches announce that, at tho capitulation of 
Strasbourg, eleven hundred guns, of all sorts, twelve thou
sand cbassopot», throe tons of ammunition, and fifty loco
motives of tho Paris and Strasbourg Railroad, which hod 
been collected there, fell Into Prussian hands.

Massachusetts Spiritualist Association.
The Executive Board of the Massachusetts Spiritualists’ 

Association will hold a business meeting at three p. m., at 
the Banner of,Light Circle Room, on Wednesday afternoon, 
Oct ID. A full attendance Is earnestly requested.

• ^ ■. H. B. Williams, ^c’y. .

3.
4.

The Everlasting 0. -
Beauty anij Destiny of Mother Na-

V- tube's Darlings. •
The Solitudes of Animal Life. 
Indication of Reason in Animals.
Formation of Nationoids in America,

fi. The Wisdom of Getting Knowledge.
7. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum.
8. Lyceum Teachings for Children.
i>. Imagination as an Educational Force.

10. Prophetic Dreams and Visions During 
Sleep. ■

11. True and False Worship.
12. Origin and Influence of Prayer.
13. Realms of Sorrow and Superstition.
14. Effects of a Mistake in Religion. , 
15.' Omens and Signs among Religionists.

Pint edition Just published. It will havo a rapid sale.
• The price only @1,00, postage IO cents. Send 
your orders to tlio publishers, WM. WHITE & CO., IM M ash
ington street, Boston.

HOWARD’S
BOOK OF

DRAWING-ROOM THEATRICALS,
A COLLECTION OF

SHORT AND AMUSING PLAYS,
Specially adapted for Privtfe Performance^ wW PracDt^ 
Xx Instructions for their Preparation and Management-

EDITED DY .
CLARENCE J. HOWARD.

THIS book Is designed to meet tho evident ^m^WtJw 
collection of short plays suitable for ” Homo rheatricais. 
The compiler has had considerable experience In the manage 

ment of private theatricals, and is aware of tho difficult) o 
obtaining plays' Adapted In every particular for that sori« 
■entertainment. Mo?t pieces aro too long, or require too 
performers to made up the cast, or too much scenery *orw- 
resourccs of an 'ordinary household, while others ueman 
very elaborate costumes, not readily available. This cv'j^ 
tlon of excellent-playa is intended to obvlato ftll the OQJ® 
tions just named. They may be represented in any moucrai 
sized parlor, without much preparation of costume or sccnn. •

178 pp. 12 plays. Trice 30 cents, postage free.

HUDSON’S
PRIVATE THEATRICALS,

FOR HOME PERFORMANCE.
' . A COLLECTION OF

HUMOROUS PLAYS, , 
Suitable for an Amateur Entertainment, with Directions^ 

to carry out a Performance Successfully- ,
■ EDITED BY

FRANCIS HUDSON.
Some of the plays in this collection aro .adapted fot7« 

formance by males only; others require only wm*1®"‘J-ir 
cast, and all of them are in one scene and ono act, m x 
bo represented in any moderate-sized parlor, without w 
preparation of costume or scenery. . ■

180 np. *aper cover. Price 30 cents, nn«taga fr?e. .^ 
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT -BOOKSTORE,

Washington street, ________________—'
rjlHE-BATTLE~jOF THE WILDERNESS-' 
A K descriptive niece of music ot 11 pages. Price 
MERRILY. MERRILY SING. 30 ccnU. PEiRLY 
WALTZ. 30 cents. Tho above pieces of mii.lo 
^TMlsT3‘pWn%^^^^ wMhwtoo 
street, Boston. ________ - ._-------'
mHE TRUE FOUNDATION: A Lectnre Bj«® 
A at the Chapel on tho HUI, Malden, Sept.‘»^e 
J. Wesley Dodge. Price 10 cenw, postage 2 cent* *« w0 atthe|BANNER OE LtGMT BOOKSTORE, 153 Wasnim 
street, Boaton. .
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